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' ’ * in m,f|'. rin.*, lUimuTuiMiiykerriiitt’a
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'1 jit >«» f irmtiU nr th« ir rofusa!
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•fin ti tie Wli.-t Authority Imm you

<*r |- ti; « - > "* a judgment on a largo
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no more indix ideal* ?

I - i . th- truth” “Tfiyword is
truth —lehn x v, 0 xvii. 17.

> —!’. :t t • i‘lili-tiuns atttrh a diffVr-
• tit meat t*« tin' j .is- iges in 'pjcstion.—
l‘ \ ; r .;t it i* not 'lie action, l»ut

t • of r. ,-*ance, which tin? Savior
t • I • ; an I ti tin- njnwtle disclaims a car-

. n
.

.-t tae ordinary weapons in use

aitiMii.: men.
;; \\ I v»* trans gr«¦** the command-

iiti • ~j it i . >ur tradition ?
.

. Thus
|, v, in, • tuna’'lnu'Ot* of O d of
i ¦ : i t' i I t • n ” “In vain do
. , .j. i> , t• im: l**r doctrines the

¦ <: t i d.itt. xv, i . . u.
>¦ v. r<j on tho many distin-

, . . i . x nt di i n - who have so

i. ¦ ~ ii| ! tl.o i I mentioned.—
I t ii i j ,n. tine.]" in it- ¦ to set my pri-
v *?. . ¦¦ i » ti-: the oplniou ot to many
hoi\ ini It of < •' I ?

/; —• 1 i * '..'i i'. «»r m» gel from ltea-
M n. | !• n ii .toy oile r unto you than
ti a ul uh wi n.ive preached unto you, let

1 ii he accutMil."—< i a 1. i, *. “I have laid
the foundation, and another buildeth thero-
¦ >i . l! any m m build upon this founda-
t, ii g pi, hi'Mf. \c., . . the tire shall try

i n r\ inati's wink. Ifany man's work shall

I 1 an < i. lie hall suffer loss; hut he, hilll-
: ; ~!! fie • in yet so as by fire."—l Cor.

in, “Lit « ii In true, hut every man
i* a liar.”—!!'n:. iii. 4. ** Who then is l’aul
n: Ap il.o !• t tninist' rs by whom ye heliev-

• ’ . . Ti er, j. re let no man glory in men.”
I t r. iii. 111. “ Not that we are sutli-

I lit t i tl 111. .'myth II.; as of ourselves but

O'.t :!i • i i i- < f tied."—2 Cor. iii, o.
> —'i "n h .el lie' a 'j'i at deal farther than

I meant to go ; however, I wish to ho
th"i "ii, h in tla' matter. 1 should he a tfiller
if I did i "t Am! I ciuiJi ss I find it very
int. n i.n ; t" h :!ow you in this examination
nt piim pim, though I have to struggle hard
to ii i tain my own. And I have eotno to

the md di tei .nutation that none shall he
lii'te"forth my own. hut those that cuti hear
tin ti t truth. I’miu the string of pass-
a you liavi poured upon me, i coneludo
that yo i would have me place no confidence
hi any, even the m<*-t holy, class of men, r.s

m -ti. What am I to do ? Where shall 1 go
lor authority on all these 'controverted
points }

Ii —“To th • law and to tho testimony ; if
lln y sp'ak not according to this word.it is

I < < iti-e there is no light iu them."—ls. viii,
2<h

N —lti other words, y>u are the authority.
/• —“ \II Scripture (i-) given by inspira-

tion of (iod, and is, profitable for doctrine,
lor reproof, for correction, for instruction in
ri. liti oii-iu ; that the man of God may he

J ' lfcet, thoroughly furnished unto all good
wor ks”—l* 'I .in iu. 111, l 7.

S' —Vi i v good, very good. And they eav
you exp| mi your-M'lf. I accept your authority,
but how int. ipret passu es which may bo
tukm in ditf. n ut senses, if | may not accept
any »"¦ t, a- tnv final interpreter of your
m>min:. : How can I defend, on mv own

iit'Ciiu ut. il I cannot on that of others ?

What guarantee have I of coming to correct
conclusions *

—"Ye 1 1'ive unction from tin* Holy One,
and ye know all things."—l Jehu ii, 20.

“Tin spirit of truth . . willguide you into all
truth ' —tlohn wi. i;t.

,v _|n» yon iiman to stty that I am to de-

pend on the pint <d God, to guide me in

my ludetin ut. so that I mav be preserved
from htlse cfii.elu-ions ? This seems to be the
loice i t your iju.datioiis. If this is so, the
liilUi'llllVwill be t" distinguish between llis

go; lanee. and the pr< mptiiigs of fanaticism.
I or .*•* Han can di uisc himself as an “angel
of light” us you elsewhere warn us.—2 Cor.

xi, 14.
//.—"lf thine eye be single, thy whole

body shall be full of leght.” "Ifwe say wo
have le.low. hip with Him. and walk in daik
h -s

< we lie, and do not the truth : hut if wo
walk in the 1ilit. as He is iu tho light, wo
have fellow*-1 p one with another.” “And
truly our fellowship iswitli the Father, end
with If- Son. J.siis ( iirist.—Math. vi. 22.

t John i. <>. 7. 3.
>• You have brought me on high and

holy ground. How dare 1 talk of fellowship
with the Supreme ?

/»•—*’ lb- that hath the Son. hath lifj; ho
that hath mu th Sen of (lod, hath not life.’’
- I John v. 12 —"lf any man have not the

? piril of < ” r. he i> none of his.”—Rom.
' 1 ¦ i- ¦’ —"II" that helieveth not the Son
shall not t-ee l ie, but the wrath of God
ab.doth on him. —John iii. 30.

>—lint 1 am not an unbeliever! Tama
tin ruber ot a church.

/;—• II" that hath seen me, hath seen
the 1 at her. —loan xiv. 0.

•N * p< reive. Y«*u remind me that il I
am a eari-li ui. 1 am one in tin* enjovmetit of
io.ng lei.i w-i.i;» witii God. llow is it our
imu, lets do i,o' tell us about these things ?
Il a tn in prop "is to have experienced re-
ligion. ai.il I vt- a decent lift*, ho passes off
.<•; a r.nb', ,n. like tin: best. I am sure I
f It a great dial when I joined the church
* J-t }i .Ui Co k, aml,l experienced a gteat

• ¦•“*ng ¦ in my let hugs, i m y told me this
w ii ligiiiii, and 1 have never had it ques-

! . x\. \ on make ine doubt about
my s« If.

J! ‘JI.. that be! eveth on th • Son tif God
’ h tl • 111 1 ia i.iuiM'i!. " The spirit

1 * M " w :h our spirit, that wt< are

’' ‘ ‘ ' 11 ‘'‘l'l <i,>d. —] Julili v, 10. Knttl.
vui, id.

s' —1». arm*. ! Whv I am afraid none of
u- km.w wf.it ie..l religion is. And yet, now
I th.nk ot i., 1 have heard my boys talk of
the Witness " am mg tlicinselvos, especially
old 1 "111. I thought it was. logger cant, and
tie more, but 1 begin to suspect tliev know
more of the gospel than I do, utter all.

ii —" God hatu chosen the foolish things
of 'he world, to confound »ho wise; and God
hath chosen the weak things of tho world
to confound tin things tl at uro mighty; and
base things i f the world, and things which uro
despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things,
which are not, to bring to nought things
that are ; that no flesh should glory in H.s
presence.”—l Cor. iii, 27, 28.

.S'—l don't think I over hoard those word,
before. Yet Mr. l'leasant is good man,
and b ini -d in theology. II t eatnu out

hint in his divinity c!a-». We all think much

of him; ho mak** Tory fine sermons. Ilnw
is it I novor lirtoheard these things before?

li—“ It (bn hliml lead tho blind, both
fall into the ditch."

•s ' —Severe, very severe ! Yet it does
•eom as if I had been blind in many things
till!*•'»—tilings Mr. Pleasant ought to have
taught us almut. My honored friend, I never
thought of you as I ought You have set me

thinking to-day as never before. I shall
never forget this interview. You huvs said
so much, that I cannot deceive mvsell any
longer at to mv '-ring a Christian ; for I never

had that witness in myself, which you have
shown mo to ho au indispensable mark for
the individual of real faith in Cnrist. I can-
not rest till I have examined into my own
state; and with your help, and that of the
Holy Spirit to whom you direct me, I hope
I shall soon know what it is to have a well-
grounded hope ol salvation through tiio
Savior. But the question of slavery presses,
from peculiar circumstances, in a special
manner on my mind. 1 must decide, or the
bondage of hundreds in the hands of a friend, j
who applies to me for advice as to his duty,
may. l*v his will, he rendered perpetual. Tell
me, is it wrong under .all circumstances?

li.—“Thou shall love thy neighbor a 3
thyself.”

S. —You repeat iny own words. Will you
explain ?

li.—“As ve would that men should do to
you, do yo also to them likewise."—Luke
vi, 31.

S'—But doubtless Joseph was a good man. !
and seckirg faithfully to servo God and his
neighbor;—in short, to carry out the spirit
of 11 is precept, (which God taught liis peo- j
pie in ancient as well as later days, of course,) !
when ae bought the Egyptians for his king
with corn—Genesis xlvii, 10, 26.

li-—“ Rightly dividing tlio word of truth.”
—2 Tim. ii, 15.

*s . —You insinuate some misinterpretation.
Indeed 1 see. on perusing the passage more
carefully, that a part of it.—v, 24. —shows a
ditl’erentrelative position between the buyer
and tho bought, from that existing in the
Southern States of America. But, men

may be «o degraded by vice, that I confer a
real benefit on them by becoming their mas-

ter. to control and hinder them from rushing
imo absolute destruction.

li.—“As ye would that men would do to

you, so—”
S'.—You suggest that, if such a contin-

gency should arrive, in tho ordinary course of
events, I am yet to deal by my poor besotted
or vicious neighbor, as I would in his place, i
he dealt by. And I must confess, that under
such circumstances I should desire no more

constraint than were really necessary to re-
form me, and render mo capable of becoming
happy and useful. I could not contemplate
my own enslavement bv another, even in tho
lowest conceivable condition, as right, save

for that purpose, and to that extont.
But it is a very common, if 1 may not say

general opinion, that tho African race are sunk
so low as to require that constant superin-
tendance, and training, which tho relation
of slavery alone supplies.

li —“ Tim of tho enirit is
given to every man to profit withal.”—l
Cor. xii. 7.

•S'.—You mean mo to infer that a man
' must lie free, or he cannot follow out the lead-
ings of this spirit in all circumstances. But

surely wo must admit tho possibility of
human relationship, which, tho’ binding in

its nature, is yet no obstacle to the opera-
tions of tho spirit of God.

li.—“Where the spirit of tho'Lord is
there is liberty.”—2 Cor. iii, 17.

&—lt' Iget your meaning aright, it is that
whatever may be a Christian's relative re-

sponsibilities, his duty to his God is Ins pre-

eminent responsibility, and to this all others

i must give way. But in order to the carrying
out of this direct responsibility to God, no

human relationship must or can ho supremely
binding. This is true as a principle. But
we are speaking of tho relationship in gen-

eral. And you will not claim that many
f

even intellectual Christians, are in the habit
of exercising this close dependence on God,
and consequent independence of man.

li. —“God is no respecter of persons.”—
Act. x. :;l

fi.—True, vet in olden tim?s God honored
many persons in position of restraint with

special testimony for him. L. G. Joseph,
’ Xuamau’s captive Israelitish maid, &c., &c.—

And had it not been for their captivity, God s
purposes of mercy had never been accom-
plished.

li—“ Surely the wrath of man shall praise
thee; the remainder of wrath shall thou

restrain.” —P’s. xxvi, 10.

S. —But, dear friend, have you not vour-

-4 self sanctioned slavery by enjoining on every

man to abide in bis calling- Are these n t

vour own words, Art thou called, being a

servant, care not for it."—l Cor. vii, 21.

li.—•* We know that all things work to-

' pet her for good to them that love G->d, <X'C.’

—Bom. Viii, 2*.

I s. Just so ; and this shows that tho posi-

tion of a slave mag be the very beat lor some

individuals.
li.—-And not rather, as wo he slander-

ously reported, and as some affirm that we
Hr., let us do evil, that good may com ?

Whose damnation is just. —Korn, ii;, s.
Ila ! again that Jesuit-killing pas *ago.

i I infer that you mean to teach, that wiule

I God in infinite wisdom and power over-
rules all the malice of men and devils for

the good of llis people, that by no means
palliate* the iniquity ot our wrongdoing rmr

gives us the shadow.ot a sanction lor it.

li 1 say wete'k li;o Africans welfare by
taking care of him in his imbecile condition,

you show mo that Go liequires us to educate
him into Christianity ; and then, that fi r

aught wo can tell, Ged calls him to some

i special labor or mission, which requires his
liberty us uu iudispeusible condition. Still

you must admit that such are not tho

rulo. hut the exception, and occurs but very
rarely.

li —‘ God hath chosen the foolish thing# of

this world to confound tho wise ; and God
hath chosen the weak things of the world 40

confound things that are mighty; and base

I things of the world, and things which are

| despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things

which ure not, to bring to nought things that

are."—l Cor. i, 27, 2«. Tiie “first shill

be last, and tho la«l first ’ —Matt, xix, 3«J.

,<—The conclusion you m an me to arrive

ut is, of course, that man canuot, without

iTcJicvidi Doaglnss’ Potter.
%
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presumption, mark out those whom God

shall choose to employ in Mrs sendee; and

that consequently, 110 requires us to giro

liberty to all, that ILa sovereign will may bo
exercsstaL without hindrance on our part.

On point I have to yield. lam de-
cided, and if aught in rue cm do it, my
friends slaves shall bo free. I cannot keep
tnv own in bondage. As to tbo modo of
liberation, I can but trust that <rod, on whom
henceforth Icast inv soul, will help mo with
wisdom from above in this import int matter,
and in all my concerns, as you have assured
me from His mouth. And now, dear friend,
we part, but fora while; tor I resolve that
thou shall be my counsellor and guide, hence-
forth and evermore. May I. in (rods gnat

merev, be enabled to circulate thy blessed
teachings in my benighted land, and thus

prepare the way for 11 Is world-wido reign,

who shall ‘•proclaim liberty to tbo captive,
and the opening of the prison to them that
are bound.” And may tliatglorious day soon
cone . Amen.—ls. Ixi, 1.

M. MON r COMER Y.

AX A DDKESS

TO THE

AMI-SLAVERY CHRISTIANS
OK

THE UNITED STATES.

Fr. tends and Brethren :—We address you
inbehalf of the American and Foreign Anti-
Slavery Society. Approving of tiio princi-
ples avowed and the measures pursued by
that association, wo beg leave to submit to

you the consi lerations which peculiarly en-

title it at the present juncture to the .active
sympathy and effectual aid of the friends of
the anti-slavery eause.

While the advocates of constitutional gov-
ernment in Europe are lamenting a wide-
spread reaction in behalf of despotic au-
thority. the friends of tho inalineublo rights
of mm behold with grief and mortification
a similar reaction in our own Republic, in
behalf of a despotism more inexorable, and
more liostiloto human progress and happi-
ness, than any which afHicts the eastern con-
tinent. In both instances, tho reaction is
more apparent than real. Opinions in favor
of human liberty remain tho same, but tho
expression of them has to a greater or less
degree been stilled by a sudden, mighty, and
combined effort of capitalists and politicians,
aided to a great extent by ecclesiastical in-
fluence. and in each case accompanied with
violated pledges and revolting perfidy.

In our own community, the cause of Chris-
tian morals has been deeply wounded, and a
new impulse given to infidelity,by tho vari-
ous modes adopted by merchants, politicians,
and divines to conciliate the slaveholding in-
terest. Doctrines have been advanced on
high authority respecting the supremacy of
human laws, which, if true, convict the
“noble army of martyrs,” including the
blessed apostles themselves, of being but
felons and traitors, l’ublio men, and even
public meetings, have professed in unqualifi-
ed terms their ignorance of a higher law
than the Federal Constitution. Rich men

among us have given of their abundanco to

reduce to slavery the fugitive from bondage;
and lawyers, heretofore regarded as reputa-
ble, have not shrunk from taking reward
against the innocent, and prostituting a noble
profession to t io service of tho slave-catcher
Tho sympathy heretofore felt for tho victim
of oppression who had escaped from his

j prison-house, and the repugnance manifsted
| to aid in his arrest, have been denounced ao
[“prejudices to bo conquered;” and lips

I winch once uuereo ~ -w,, ; n 0 fj human rights, have been busily employee in

proclaiming to republicans tiie duty uf catch-
ing slaves. Nay. some professed ambassa-
dors of tho merciful Jesus have announced
from their pulpits that lie has sanctioned

| the conversion into articles of merchandise
! of beings charged with no crime, undo a

little lower than tho angels, and redeemed
bv his own blood ! A law has been passed
f,.r the recovery of fugitive slaves, which,
for its cool violation of all the received and
acknowledged principles of judicial justice,
for its outrages on humanity, and for its
arbitrary requirement of every citizen to

i assist in a slave-bunt when commanded by
' an official menial, is unexampled in the legis-

lation of any Christian country. Yet an

| active agency in the execution of this most

l detestable law lias been made, even by pro-
fessed ministers of the gospel, a test of Chris-

j tian obedience.
The success which has thus far attended

j the combined efforts to which wo have re-

ferred, has boon in a great measure owing to

j the fancied security of the North an l the
simulated vioh nco of the South.

The war against Mexico was waged for the
acquisition of slave territory, and great was
the fear felt by die North that human bond-

| age would be extended to the shores of the
| Pacific. No less than fourteen States .pro-

tested. through tiedr L ‘gislatures, against
anv enlargement of tho area of slavery.—

T he voice of Daniel Webster was raised to
warn his countrymen of tho impending cu-

i laud tv, and to approve and enforce the great
principles announced by the Free Sul t’on-

, vention at liuHalo. The innate love of liberty
! was awakened throughout the North, and
I its representatives in Congress bowed to the
will of their constituents ; and all the devices
of the slaveholders to procure territorial gov-
ernments for the conquered territories, alio w-

ing the slavery of a portion of the inhabi-
tants, w£re defeated. Soon. the Wilmot pro-
viso, applied, with the assistance of Daniel
Webster, to Oregon, secured that important
territory to freedom. This was followed by
the joyful intelligence that New Mexico and
Calitoriua had botu adopted •State Coiismu-

i lions prohibiting slavery. A shout ofvictory
ascended from the North, and tic- greatm .-s
of the triumph was supposed to bo attested
by the slaveholders. 1* was at this moment

of fancied security that the cap:t Ti.-ts an 1
politicians contrived a panic about the Union,
au ! trailers in Southern vote? an 1 rro-reban-
Km* devised tho patriotic work of saving the
Union, bv surrendering the territories ot
New Mexico and l.tah to the >i-»vohoid*?rs,
an 1 making slave-hunting a national duty,
under regulations of extraordinary cruelty.
Tho work was hastened on by the most

astounding treachery, supported by the
audacious assumption that the law of physi-
cal geography and Asiatic scenery reieiere 1
it physically impossible that anv portion <>t

the \ .i-1 region c**oqU' r<-d trotu Mexic jcould

| ever be trodden by Slav* *.

| A dissolution of tic* Union could have no

other edect on the slavettociiug interest than
to break down those bulwarks widen the 1 c 1-
• ral Government, troni its beginning, ha*
b*-n busy in raising around it, and to rou,e

ail bevoud the slave territory into active
hostility. But although tiie Union wa* in

little danger, the work of baring it was Us-s
profitable than patriotic, a* it tended to pre-
vent the political and commercial non-inter-
course threatened by the ?vmrh; and the
proceedings of Uumn-saviug committees
were found a convenient inode of advertising
for the trade and the votes <>f tho slave-
holder*. In this manner an influence
exerted winch, aided by thesupposed security
of the North, led to tho so-called Com-
promise, in which the fruits of the recent

'' victory were all thrown away, with the single
exception of tho anti slavery Constitution of

i i California. .Something was indeed gained to

tiie character of the national capital, hy pro-
hibiting tho importation of slaves for sale,
but nothing to the cause of humanity, since

tho traffic was only transferred from Wasb-
> ington to Alexandria. In return for the

Californian Conituuuou, watch Congress

could not have prevented and did not dure to
annul, we have had tho prodigious enlarge-
ment of the slave State of Texa*. the aban-
donment of New Mexico and Utah to?' iverv.
and the enactment of the Fugitive Bill,as
drafted by the slaveholders themselves,
forred through tie* House of Representatives
without discussion, and so intensely odious
and wicked, that not even personal interest
nor party discipline could induce one half of
the members of tho Lower House to incur
the infamy of giving it thi'ir votes.

The political parties, having thus coneil-
iated the slaveholders, entered upon a new
race lietween themselves for power and office,
and mutually agreed to prevent, as far as
possible, all interference in the race by tho
avowed friends of human rights. The anri-
slaverv agitation was to be suppressed at all
hazards ; and every man who expressed sym-
pathy for tho oppressed, or indignation
against slave-hunts, was to bo driven from
either party. By virtue of this compact,
similar in its spirit to that which in Europe
is smothering every aspiration for freedom,
all who protest against the oppression*ot’
millions of native-born Americans are to bo
donned disturbers of tho public peace, while
tho powers of slaveholders, like those of
kings, are to l*y regarded as held by the grace
of God, and too sacred to be discussed or
questioned.

It is under those circumstances, painful,
mortifying, and unexpected, that we address
ourselves to the Anti-Slavery Christians of
the United States. The whole question of
the duty of opposition to slavery rests on tho
sinfulness of reducing innocent men and
women, and their children after them, to
articles of merchandise. If human beings
may be held as chattels, they are. of course,
legitimate subjects of traffic, and tho African,
no less than the American slave-trade, is a
cointncndablo and a Christian commerce.—
The lawfulness of slavery in no degree de-
pends on the complexion of its victims, sinco
tho slavery alleged to be recognized in the,
.Scriptures was unquestionably that of
Asiatics and Europeans. None of our cleri-
cal champions of the institution ever venture
to dwell on its accordance with the attributes
of tho Deity, or the precepts of the gospel.
On what ground, then, is the moral vindica-
tion of American slavery rested? < >n tho
alleged fact that God permitted tho Jews to
hold certain heathen as slaves, and that, con-
sequently, it cannot ho morally wrong in
Americans to hold their own countrymen,
and even their fellow-Christians, and often
their own children, brothers and sisters, as
slaves. Without admitting tho premises, wo
utterly deny the conclusion drawn from them.
TLo Creator and Judge of all men, infinito
in wisdom, goodness, justice, and power,
selects his own modes of maintaining his
moral government, and of indicting deserved
punishment; and nono may say unto him,
“ What doost thou ?” To him belongeth
vengeance, and nono may execute it in his
appointment. He saw lit to destroy by water
a guilty world; but will it be inferred from
tins act of divinesovereignty that saints liavo
a moral right to drown Sinners ? For their
extreme wickedness, tho seven nations of
Palestine were doomed to extermination, and
the Jews were ordered to take possession of
their land, and to put all the inhabitants,
men, women, and children, to the sword ; to
make no covenant with them, nor show mercy
unto them. Does this commission to tho
Jews confer upon up similar rights in other
lands ? The nations adjoining Palestine were
idolatrous and otherwise excessively deprav-
ed ; and wo aro assured by pro-slavery divines
that God, by an express revelation, gave the
Jews the privilege of buying and holding
their inhabtants as slaves; and hence we aro
taught that, without any similar revelation to
ourselves, we are authorized to keep our own
brethren in bonds, and to reduce them to
the condition of beasts ofburden, in defiance
of tho express commands of God to do jus-
tice ana to iove mercy, aim iu uu io <*mt os
we would they should do unto us. We utterly
deny the authorized existence of hereditary
chattel slavery in the Jewish commonwealth,
such slavery being absolutely forbidden by
tbo universal emancipation proclaimed on
each returning Jubileo. Rut so far as relates
to the lawfulness of American slavery, it is
wholly immaterial whether tho Jews held
slaves or not. since it is admitted by all that
if they did, they acted by virtue of a special
and express permission from God, while it is
equally admitted that no such permission
has been given to us. If American slavery
bo sanctioned by tho ro'igion of Jesus
Christ, then, indeed, is that religion an inex-
plicable riddle, both tolerating and forbid-
ding every species of cruelty, injustice, and
oppression.

Friends and brethren, we believe before
j God that American slavery is hateful in his
sight, and utterly irreconcilable with the holy
and merciful precepts of the gospel of liis
Son. Hence, wo believe it morally wrong to

render any voluntary aid in upholding an in-
iquitous system, or in reducing a fellow-man
to bondage.

We are continually told that the Federal
Government has nothing to do with slavery,
and yet from a very early period its powers
have been exerted to protect, to extend, and
to perpetuate tho institution It is the ob-
ject of the A. and F. A. .S. .Society to affect,
as far as possible, an entire divorce of the
Federal Government from the subject of si i-

very. In relation to the constitutional pow-
ers of the Federal Government, we indulge
in no opinions more ultra than such as Lave
been avowed by Daniel Webster himself.—
With him we hold that Congress is fully au-

thorized to abolish an l to forbid slavery iu
its own territories, to suppress the commerce
iu slaves between tiie States, and to refuse
admission into the Union ot new slave
States. Wo also cordially concur in Lis
¦ judgment,

” expressed in liis speech in tho

.Senate, on the 7th March, I'* >n, that the
Constitution docs not confer on Congress the
right to legislate respecting fugitive slaves. —

In accordance with these views, the A. and
F. A. H .'Society u rns at delivering tiie Gen-
era! Government from all entangling ai-

h t.ieu with slavjry, and they des re to effect
this much-desired deliverance by in lucing
the people to select for their representative**
in < ‘ongre,s such nv n only as wdi resolulely
refu-e to leg -l ,te in bohoif ot slavery.

But as Anti .Slavery Cbristi ms, our duties
in regard to this horrible and sinful system

extend beyond the jurisdiction of tbo Federal
Government, and reach even to the slave-
holders themself. s. True Christianity is an

a.grc-sivo r>-ligion. “Go ye into ail tiie

world,” was the command of its divine

foun ier. Can it i*e our duty to send mis-
st marie# into China and Hindustan, to re-
i.uko th“ sins of their inhabitants, and to

prostrate in tho du-t their altars and their

*g . ]-, end vet to n!*scr*e the silence of tho
*gr.»»e in regard to a sin which, in our own

i» an’rv, re . a<•<•* million, to igmu'ane**, deg-
radation, and wretchedness, and, by deny-
ing them the lamp of lit*-, k*-*-;• *> t< ‘•*n in

virtual h -atheninm - Convinced that slavery

i- a sin. we not fou!v have the rigo*. but are

bound by the obligations of Christianity,

oppose i*. and to u-e all lawful means tor its

abolition, wh-ther in our own or other coun-
tries. If slavery Ik* not sinful, then we

know not what degree of cruelty and injus-
tice amounts to a violation of the law ot God.

\ combination of cinromstanc** has led
tnr.T.y of our clerey at the North and nearly
all the .South, to regard slavery, with all its

inseparable abominations, as an exception
from tbo Christian code. V.'e must love all
men a* ourselves, with the exception ot such
a* aro black. With tho same excej tion, we
must do good unto all trt>*n, and exorcise
justice and mercy to all. We must give Bi-
bles to men of all land* and all races, except
to about three million*ot our countrymen.—

The law* must protect the marriage tic, ex-
cept in tho case of tliete same mi Ilions.

) Supplications must lie made for all men, ex-
cept those among us who are of all men the

most miserable. In short, as Christian*, wo
mu*t rebuke every sin except that giant sin
of our nation which involves the perpetra-
tion of almost every other. But it is af-
firm* d. by way of apology, that we at tho
North are free from this sin. and have there-
fore no concern w ith it. Wore tho assertion
true, the apology would ho equally valid for
not attempting to overthrow the idolatry of
the Hindoos, or tho delusions of the false
prophet, ami for recalling all our missiona-
ries to the heathen. But unfortunately the
assertions is utterly destitute of truth.—
Probably not a sermon is preached in our
large city churches which is not listened to
by slaveholders ; probably not a congregation
is assembled in tho free Stati s which does
not include persons directly or indirectly in-
terested in slavery. How many of our sons
are constantly removing to the South, and
becoming slaveholders! What numbers of
our daughters are mistresses on slave planta-
tion* l Dow many Northern clergymen now
descant from Southern pulpits on the divine
rights of slaveholders! And shall wo be
told that Northern Christians have no eause
to raise their voices against a sin which is
daily corrupting their sons, their daughters,
their politicians, anti their clergy ? Alas !
there is a mighty conspiracy, prompted hv
selfish considerations, to suppress all discus-
sion of this sin, all exhibition ot its withering
influence on human virtue an ! happiness.
We have great national societies for dissemi-
nating Christian truth ; hut no reader of
their tracts anil Sunday-school hooks learns
from their pages that it is sinful to rob
-black men ot all their rights ; to comped them
to labor without wages : to deny them the
Holy .Scriptures; and to send fathers, moth-
ers, and children to market, like rattle and
bales of cotton. Allother sins are in these
publications faithfully and freely rebuked;
nut every allusion to this great and all-per-
vading sin of our nation is carefully exclu-
ded. Occasionally, a tract or religious biog-
raphy from tho other side of the water is
deemed worthy of republication ; hut it is
first submifted to a process significant!v
termed “cottonizing, ” and which consists in
carefully expunging every expression con-
demnatory of human bondage. The A. and
F. A. S. Society, utterly repudiating such a
time-serving view of Christian duty, aims at
convincing the hearts and understandings of
all, both at tho North and at tho South, ot
the sinfulness of American slavery.

It must, however, he understood, that this
Society directs its labors to tho abolition of
caste as well as of slavery. Wo have among
ourselves a population, each individual of
which is a swift witness of our cruelty and
unchristian conduct. Whilepretesting against
tbo injustice ami oppression practiced by our
Southern brethren, let us not forget the
deep guilt of our Northern community in
their treatment of tho free people of color.
No casuistry can reconcile the scorn and
contumely poured upon these people with the
precepts of the gospel of Christ; of that gos-
pel which makes love for each other tbo
bad go of tho Redeemer’s disciples. It is un-
necessary to dwell on tho privations and dis-
abilities to which ojur colored citizens are
subjected. When tho professed ministers of
Christ refuse to sit in the councils of tho
church with their reverend brethren not col-
ored like themselves, and when colored can-
didates for tho ministry aro excluded from
theological seminaries solely on account of
tho tincture of their skin, it is not surprising
that others should he as regardless of tho
temporal, as certain of tho clorgy are of tho
spiritual welfare of men to whom God has
been pleased to give a dark complexion.
When tho pious youth is denied the usual fa-
cilities for qualifying him to minister to the
diseases of the souls of his people who shall
rigidly condemn tho professors of tho heal-
ing art for denying similar facilities for min-
istering to the diseases of the body, by ex-
cluding colored students from their lecture-

r* V ' ‘ 1 1 * 10.
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abuse tho colored man, and tho demagogues
who, availing themselves of a popular preju
dice, deny them equality before tho law
have high examples to extenuate, if not t<

justify their pride ami cruelty. In striving
to secure to our colored pcoplo the right:
freely accorded to all others, and thus givin*
tho means ot maintaining themselves hy hon
est industry, of developing and improving
their talents, and of studying the thing:
which belong to their peace, the Society i
pursuing an object in perfect accordant
with Christian benevolence, and one tha
must commend itself to every unprejudicei
mind.

LETTER FROM .111 OR LYBRAND.

Mr. Frederick Dolglass: Dear
Sir: —l wish that you, or some of your
able correspondents would write an

article for your paper on Congressional elec-
tioneering and caucusing. The course pur-
sued by members of Congress, while in ses-
sion, is an outrage and an insult upon the
people. Wasting their own precious time—-
or that which should be precious to them—-
and robbing tbo nation of their money in

electioneering, and making Presidential
speeches. Were it not that the people, good
easy souls, will stand almost anything, tho
wonder would be that they had not long since
hurled such miscreants from power, who

prostitute their office to influence the people
to vote for their —riie members of Congress
—caii'lidate for President.

But now that Mr. Fillmore, that suyplo
tool of the slave power, has set the example
—ami in that instance he is praiseworthy—-
of removing Henry Fi!z Warien from office,

for electioneering against tho President, I

tru?t that the people will follow in hi* foot-
steps.

Mr. Marshall, of California, made what I

presume he consider# a jiantiwj “speech ’ in
the House of Representatives on the eleventh
of March la>t, on “American Progress—
Judge Doug la- -—the Presidency. He, doubt-

less, thinks he is very severe against what he

terms in hi*dignified laiiguag *, “Old 1 ogy-
isni.” The honorable gentleman dilate* in

glairing language upon the “progress” that
“voting America has made And as an in-

stance of the progress, he mention* the fact
that, fi rmer'v in our Iteinoeralie, (r r ?)

Republican (!!!) Country, it was necessary
to have a property qualification to entitle a

citizen to lb*- right or suffrage. But he was

terv careful not to remark that, in removing

the property qualification, they substituted

another which i* as much worse as any that
can be imagine*!, namely, that the elector
most be a WHITE citizen. That word, in
the connection of citizenship, **, a* I once
l * ard a gr-ntlomin remark, the klaekegt word
fhat can be named. That is reform ; that is
“progress ’ with a vengeance! Tome the
language of Mr. Mar*dull, that is truly “Ret-
rogression, Anti Progress "

For “LiOertv, Equality. Fraternitv *

JACOB LYBRAND.
Lyre and. Allamakee Co., /
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A Contemptible Adventi her — lt <* gen-
erally conceded about hero that Henry B
Stanton has proved himself to bo the meanest
dog of the ago. Wo trust that iu ease by
any unforeseen calamity Pierce should be
chosen, Stanton may oof get the office which
he hasdeltaaed himself to obtain. The polit-
ical r><t has spread extensively am,mg tho
New York Barnburners. Poor souls, let
them die.

So speaketh the Salem (Miss ) Freeman
to which we say . Wn,

WHOLE NO. *237.

P>FT.r SWT, fl (Village t
June snh, I*'¦'*

I>EAR p n: .~ In the n' x of tin- r.
'• r.tly published 4th Vultimo **fth* Memoirs
®f th° ! *‘« «**. l»r. Chalmers, 4m. r„j,

hratod hftrr o/ apology Ur rhircAa/drrv isn-am brought before the puh! l(. t > lr ,ft f m
appearance, it wM Laded . !th by
that daw; published m the nr -if
the Nmtkcm State. of »h.. |

alongside ot advertisement* y,r runaway
slaves, &e., \c., andc-tt-sril, pr.o.q Mn

plo recompense for the m- nor ~> T»»- t
tho F-ct Church of s. otl.vud, .md it j,r *
aMy will Im appealed to, as an author rv by
tho slaveholders, while a »l«tc rmu i. ,

tho l nitod Staton. H * brngraph-r <*tv * t
•* I ®r. (.) **

tr\ t'vrf‘{ .. . * . ‘

•‘sentiments"on slavery, \ Thus the\ w. •.»

motto ed in J nor of the slov¦ •, JJ, .
It certainly seems unfortunate that t! >«

distinguished loader of the free •

should have pro l u I stieh a do. , lt „„

fortunate for tho cause of those that are tn
bonds, whose misor.es it tends to p. r|»«trat*
so that after so many years its date '« t( #

May, IM.'< it perhaps m .ht hi*»e U n
ter to have omitted it It appears, by tl .*

-d and eth sections of the btt r
,

n ,»i |*

( lialmers diffrrrtf rrtife i/y is p, i.|. |i ,

true nholitionisfs. as he thon. ht that .
could horr property in man, and that the *

olitionists went too fir toedert sbiMdmld, !1,
to d j violence to their "

proprietors {». 0..
*

to relinquish their unrighteous gra»pn( th< .r
degraded and unhappy victims

Although l»r Chalmers thought that the
Free Church did right in receiving tr<»tn the
slaveholders the priees of the - 1..

the souls of men," lam not aware of ism

clo l’rote>taut denomination on this le ot

the AFantie that concurred in that opinion
P»y this mail. I forward to you a enpv ot

the letter above referred to, puhhdit-1 by tho
“Ilolfust Anti-Slavery Soeiitv," m |s|.,

with these remarks on it ; .and as truth nevei

sutlers hy discussion, it might .assist a- an an
tidote on the evil document again .appearing,

if you would bo good enough to gi.o 4 pU.-o
to both, in the column! of your valuable pa
per. You being so near the head quarter* of
tho “sum and substance of all villainy," the
remarks would thus Im seen in several *tat>a
of tho Puion, I also send to you a copy of
tho address of tho above Society, “to the
Christian Churches of tho Initwd Mates,’
which it quotes in the remarks on the letter.

Admiring your persevering effort* in be
half ot tho oppressed, and wishing you every
success, I remain, dear sir,

yours sincerely,
F. A. CAUtKIL

LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CHALMERS, *e.

To tin' Editor of the Ifitnr a •

Mv I)kah Sir, — You will recollect tliat
some months ago, there were cnmmiinica
tions held with you on the subject of Ameri
can slavery, and that in the>o there was tho
challenge, or crimination, of m\-elf. a» hav
ing given forth a most inadequate deliver
anco of the evils of the system. \f that
time I looked forward to the opportunity «>f
sharing in the discussion which this question

I will probably give rise to at the next meeting
! of our Cioneral Assembly Iliitiwthat exp.. ta

I tion will not now be realized, I have to . rave

very brief and general exposition of*’ my
views, in the columns of your newspaper.

1. .Slavery, like war, is a great evil ; and
I there is no philanthropic, who tears an en
lightened regard either t.. tho virtue ..r hap

i pi ness of our species, but must de-ire the
iinai abolition of them from the fare ..f tho

j earth, and must also feel it his duty to sup
port the best and likeliest measures f.»r

| speeding onward so blissful a coiituuiui.it ion

A ot, destructive and demoralizing as both
are, ar/1 inimical as ( lii-fiaiiit.i-, t<> ail v ¦
lence, and to all vice, it follows not that
there may not be a Christian soldier, and in 1
tlier does it follow tli if. there niav bo a

' Christian slavohol ier led the moral atnio*
phere of both he as unfriendly as they ,„,4 y
to the growth either ofreligion or of human-
ity, still it holds experimentally tru •. that
within tdio limits of tho deleterious It,flu
once, and not of course, by the itifluence, feit
in spite of it, the most exalted s;.e. r„. „f
piety and worth aro to he found

*

The < ~1
oriel Cardiner of Scotland, and the Mr M u
donagh, of America, are not the singular,
and, WO should hope, not the rare instances
ot either kind ; and they demonstrate, that
vitiating as each of these systems is, and
prolific of tho most frightful and revolting
atrocities that have ever disfigured the sad
history of our race, yet that neither is in-
compatible with the personal Christianity of
those who have actually and personally to do
witii thorn. Ibis is perfectly consistent
with the fact, that all the tendencies of th*
< bristian religion aro opposed to war, and
opposed to slavery, insomuch that the’ .lavs
of universal Christianity will he days of u„
versa! peace, and days of universal and e.iu»l
liberty for all men.

1. \V® repaid the o.rn;wtri»ori tw-twx-n sir s.l
slavery, ns »*,th sinfidar aruj t f.,r «
(.urjwMK-, no such rompnrisnn
Slavery cannot ta* regarded hy my • >n.t o,s. M

. itl.er gist or necessary Mac 1
tmry, iv, t»y el.ristiaria. still ,«« yn
}ii*tsoil necessary. If the f-i< t that men nmy

, he found rti n lyi'cm, («• a re,,«..t 1 f. • still h .
fellowship with thw system wh 1, did the lkrt.it
leave the hstuhlishr.j * t.uieh -ea.tlafKJ 1 \V ||
he «!.>' there arc no yo<«J men mit '

VV'aen c* archev rnahe laws, it » not sorely f„r
the evcepti.ms. It, the O h flastt |«nrn'.ti >* *-

very o admitted to he so foil of evils, that it only
requires Ut he known, to be einra’ed by all
wise ami rood and yet. we a,„ eHtre,te.t red let
r. lose church fellowship with slaveholder
site of the few K o *J iwci, fosirwiamong them.

2. Jtistinction ought to f«» tmoio b«tw<wm
the character of a system, and tho characterOf the person, Whom circumuaocoa havemq o-ated therewith ; r .or would it alw,,.

just. ,t all tho recoil, and all the horrorwherewith tho former is contwnpUted, w t*r«ri-iiediri the form of condemnation, or ofmoral mdignancy, u,M,n the latter
we bold to Ut a system chargeable with
atrocities and evils, often the ost hideout
and the tno*t apfialling, which have either af-tlictird or deformed our spsteies. Yet we
mint nnt therefore say of every man who has
jeen born within the contfmw ot a territory

accursed by its [ rewenco, who ha* grown up
and become familiar with its sickening him*.
tide*, who not only by habit has boon in-
ur< ,*° *uc}i transaction*, and such sights. *s
would su ken tho heart of a stranger, that for
the lirst time had entered upon a legion of
‘.avery, but who by inheritance is hutisejf
tins owner ot slave*, we are not to »*y of
him, that un| Ml by an ai*t of violence < n ail
those pos»o Mory ail ,j proprietary fooling*

| J*bich exist j|, sm-|| strength within every
josom, ho fn.xku tho nwoluto »acr<floe ot
tin*»©, and, renouncing hi* |>rofw«rty in slave*,
renounce tlio all which belong* to him, »#

are not to g a y || iar, un « i this surrender i*

made, Jm tbereforo is trot •» C'hnsnaii, and
should b 0 treated a* an outcast frvui ail tho
distinctly, ur thu privilege* of a Christian
society. The truth is, that, according loall

, the law„ ailj the likelihood* of huavail na-

, turn. tJw, »i*ry men,who aro now looking at

tlm object uA extra and in the eiuuacta*, it

may ho, of itwlou* Jslvolitiutlbts, would, if

i piaiad from iutancy in «ho cvaditioti, wwl
1 Imposed through hie to ail the bvaottiiij in-



flnfnm which operate on lh* mind of the
aUvi-holdetv, have Iwn thn*e very ilnvct
holder* themselves. the whole system of

sen* I iwnotnv they do wrll in denounc-

lot. end In laboring to'extimato from the
luce of the rarth ; yet. would they often *in.
notwithstanding. both against truth and
charity, if. by a swn-cpin* r«nd universal
C npi, thev were to denounce nil who par-
take of thi**y«t« m. nnv. lire upon the prof-
its of it. as individually void of humanity
•nd honor, or void of Christian principle.
Then* are various methods. various linea of
procedure and policy, on which philanthro-

list* and jwdriots might enter, ami join their
dice* for tiie abolition of slavery. Tho

It i H unjustifiable. and. lot me add, the most

unwise and leant efTechint of theae, were to
pronounce a wholesale anathema, hy which
to umchrlatianixo. or to paw a general sen-
tence of eieommnnication on slaveholder*.

5. I* lII*fwmpmph, the l>r mid* a distinction
between the sinner tnd hi* ?in*— eondrtnrmif the
tin in the abstract, yet n-rtiiirf the sinner into
r nrrh roniminmn. It i* strange reasoning in n

Ihvioitg |’rot**s«< r tn *t%ee that Win* resrrd un*'er
the t}strm, *nd ht-tng fntnntsr with ita ntewrHies.
tinker the ligM of the liim|vl. and after lame
wetweii el tie evil, *|hr|tr admits slavery to fa*

a irn laid thing, rontrsrv to tvOplwr J fl ww'^’
flat «« mt tiai im.rli from a wan, when we bid

loir. »er nnwew tliat all that Mtog* to him. If»¦ '*

filainU MUi.iMror man"* right of property in hi* [vi-
ew man Abolitionists think that the 14c k-pocket j

h**a a Net ter right to what he hi* stolea. thnti has

the slsvrai* nt r to the hud) of hi* lellow-crcattire.

J. \\ o tletiv not tho v itiatin" tendency of

•lVi« ry eti flap hearts ami the character* of
all who are engaged in it; and let u» con-

cede, that in virtue of these, a greater num-

ber—it an inventory cou'd ho taken of them—-
of it human and licetit mu*, of Iwirhamnsand
brutal ued men. are to he found in the middle
and upper cla**< • of society, throughout the
llavoholding State* of Ann t iea. than tl r.mgh-
out those other States which l ave so nobly
rid the msc Iks of ihis e normous evil. Now,
what effect might this rdmission to have upon

the question r Not that alavcholding shall

sirrplv, and perse, infer exclusion from the
ordinance* of tlie gospel, but that, a* many
ot the vice** which slavehokling tend* to

g« m rate* ami to multiply infer this exclusion,
there will, and because ot these vices, he a
more frequent call for ecclesiastical discipline
in the slaveholding congregations. The
Apostle* tell* u* not to keep company.—not to

hold Christ inn fellowship, if “any man that
is called a brother he a fornicator, or cove-
tous. e*r an idolater, or a rniler, or a drunkard,
or an extortioner

" Should any such, then,

present himse Iffor admission to tlu* table-of
the Lord, th* re* is a clear scriptural warrant
for hi* debarment from this, and alltiie other
piivih'g*s of (‘hurch membership; nut. hoir-
fi'fr, e* the f/rotinii of hi* being n slnvtholdrr,

hot on the ground of one or eithe r of those
vie** which e xist. it is to bo feared, in grea-
test fe*re*o and frequency, wherever there
exi»t the hahit* ami the te mutations e»f slave-
holding. The magnitndo of the temptntie«n
can tu rer la* Mel an alleviation of the* crime*,

sci as to exempt the slaveholder, who line
fallen into it lie.m the* proper and the pro-
se rhed discipline, e lse* there is *tn ctiel ot all
Cin !*imn n etrality. Far le*s« can the* magni-
tude of the* lemptation to laxityof discipline,
or to pas* ovir the delinquency*of awe althy
and influential fthtveh.ridi r. exempt any
Christian ( lunch fiom the duty of an im-
partial anel pure, and righteous government
over all its rm tuber*.—e be* not only may that
Chuich present a hideous mass of corrup-
tion, lut every other (hutch in Christen-
dom, v.lm-h connive sat it, contracts thereby
a blemish and a deformity, which must and

which might to injure its otherwise lair repu- (
tat ion. Let everv man.be hen slaveholder!
or not, la* cast out from the brotherhood cf!
the Christiiin oreliniince s. who fallr. into any
of the vie s width are here enumerated;
and let the* brotherhood of every Church he j
d<sow neel which is found to tolerate tlu&e
vices in its members, lie* they high or low*
N iv. sliotihl it l>e found ill any instance that j
the we althy oppressor meets with an indul-
gence which is not shown to tho humbler
delinouetits of the congregation,—let tho
chuich U*all the more indignantly denounced
as unworthy of fellowship or recognition,
and its brotherhood la- disowned bv tho
Othe r Churches of Christ. When wo havo
got thus lar into tho argument, we come
wnliin sight of a clear principle*.— a comfort
wide h we did not enjoy so long as the demand
was made upon us lor tho excommunication
of all slaveholders, or lor the* wholesale ex-
commuidcaliuu, ot all Chujehe* tb«*»

t tuml to nave tho names ot slaveholders on
th-> roll of tlieir communicants. Our un-
de islanding of Christianity is. that it dials
riot with civil or political institutions, hut
that it deals with persons and with ecclcsi- j
anneal institutions, anel that tho object of
these lust is to operate directly and proxi- j
natilvwitli tie most whole some) effect on
the enlist'd neos and the character ot per-j
teins. In e ontoindtv with this view,a purely
anel rightlv administered (.hurch will ex*

elude 'loin the* ordinances, not nun man us a

ilafthotdrr, but every man, whether slave-,

holde r or not. as licentious, as intemperate,

a« dishonest. .Should any single American
Cliurcl he found to have acted either i e.
). t it. while the imputation rests upon it, and
It remains unre formed, bo treated as an out-

fit from all either Churches. Nay. should
the coirupt proeeeding bo carrie d nj> hy up-

p« id to an American l’re&bytery, and no

sanctioned e>r tolerated there. le*t all coun-
te ii ince and communion with such a Prcsby-
tei v I*** suspended. Last of all, let the fe>u- 1
pi* in** Court.—the CJe nerul Assembly of the
Arm nean IVeshy let imi Church— he convict-
-o,i ~t lueving pasn el a corrupt se life nee, wl ich
c nie s in it the principle, ami brings along
with it the practice. e»t a toleration lor un- i
dmihte-d nioml «!•linqueneies—and then the*;
mdv ceilmpotieleiiee. we trust, which the |
hu e Church ol Scotland would consent to

)n hi with ti e Picsbvlerian body of America,
would he that of gtuvo ami solemn re mon-
stiam-** he cause* of tho eiishouor done hy
tin m to our e-ommon Lord.

3. In this pnngtni'h. Pr Clinlmpr* totally for- 1
jtf!*v* 1 1*1 ?lnve iy nallv —be* foryeti. that ?) very ;
j. 111 yi.rint »iu wl.ieb be would .pure, vvl.ilt* In*
v.*ii d pie oli the nwncroiis family that it is tin*

fiMtti I tier wl tell be* vv aid lint e*ut down, but
mere l> I'runr tin* l.raurbes nstbrv appeared, lie I
f.. pe t- ti nt d 'Vi i> mrrisaritit • tidwne'e t* and pro-
dii"v tl»em«* er nii i* of dolienienly and lieent ousoriis

. i*r»I ie !•*!*• vv oil lei e »e*!eide iri'in the fellow-
,,f ||u Cluireli. I lie wliede esMure of the* in-

qi.irv ii.iiMsts in H r qtie I.Uoll—what u slavery in
Um f' If it t e'in Hue If n mo. ev«n n (moat on. j
OiMrrinr above i ll o'l i rsm aolitnr) I"*rr»r. nri.l e rn-
braiinp 1 l>e in all. den dierr ruin* a fallacy tbroi.pli

tin* |. iter, unworthy of it? author. It it be out a
giniit «l|.b"ii< »tj lu claim Mid tre at a man a* pro ,
|»n\ wh inr iiiimt l>« eb ii. withoiiteveiy inoine nt

•ii iit.fr tl * nutn frein liirntie'if. we* must confers
t,'.rs»|v»» 4'i'oriiiil of «lie eiglitli i-i-nunaridme nl.—|
* I loot ?li'.lt not ?te-id.” || it fa* not a gumt lie*n-
tioooiKto lotlil three millions of human beings in

a Hot! of c**lte id inn(*e, we do Hot UlieiiTstand tlic

hi mlh c* nimiii"'wi*lit.
pi,n» iiqoi stKin "f personal cbnrnctcr, moral* !

•nd «ti>< iplme. that clißiche* are e ntreote«l to deal
w »ih slavery, and not os a civil or ;>oliUcal institu-
tion.

4 We In je* that e-Ur Free Church will
novel deviate to the light or the left from
the path *'f ui doubted principle. Hut we I
h"»e, on the Mlu r hand, that she will not be
frightene d from her pfnprie*y, or feirccd hy
cl' in or of any sort, to outrun her own con-
victions, so ft* to adopt, nt the bidding of

other part ice, o «* tc and facitltovt fa incifite of
odmn.i»t< atiuH, f<u tthick rh< cm nc no on-|

,/ v in Snifdnrf. nod of ulin U the can

path*i ,a> haus nt thr history orjaattice of
(/„ (‘ftmehis m fitnrs.

4 Io mu nothin* of tl e unworthy appeal to Ilie
pr*r« "f It* f'r. e t liure*t>, m*t to act at the* bidding
if N foe* ign part v . 0.,r l est answ. r tel Ihe rtateno at
ot I r. C. that to rxi-lueie slaveheddi-rs 1* a new,

f iitt'o... aid uiorriptural pnnnple »•* to quote

tin* following ?eon ie e to ni ll*e nddiess ot llie
y, written id Hid, by the Rev. Lines Mir-

** *| iie of ItiiUiiii have felt themselves
rt»H* «l in on to en'er into a »oi« milroaipart U» refuse

f i,, i,iit'll f. Ih.wd.ip U*Mij iim niters ol your elm*-
nay »-* |«*.rin H-*tors in the mine of sta

<f , « iltnr ly pmrtioiog it 1 bemsi Ives, or eciiniv-

i„(n t It Ml ottiers.

W tiell er is the public «*i la-heve Dr. ( when
l * ..... that to ese luefe the slave owners .s un-rnp-

InrlT .Vur. Morgan •hen lie say. that to r,cetve

V r
xi.fural—a deU-riMinalie* Colne to after

,m"., .1.. .l.ri.u.H. »., u

, ,

5 Would the Abolitionists. th«*n, have

their *ve *•«* such eases, and hold them forth

in authentic exhibition »"
,h ‘u

e Cl utches of distant lands my he made
! kmw what the laxity «f d.sc.plmc is

which obtains tbro.ighout the ChurcU. nnd

Church Courts of America. UX th*» vc

tk« und tali ua of U*«» ift daliul,

what the particular Churches are where mm
are recognised as members, and live in the
undisturbed possession of church privileges,
notwithstanding their concubinage, or their
crueltr, or the gross violence and villainyof
anv sort, which might not only he charged
upon, but have been actually made good
against them ; and then we shall know, and

1 in the light of clearest scriptural principle,
how to guide ou.* proceedings, both with the

Churches which sanction such enormities
l>y their forbearance, and with Church Courts
which, by '.heir corrupt judicial sentences,

mav be well said to freme these iniquites by

a law . This w ere a far more likely process
whereby to augment the moral force of that

opposition to slavery, which as one of its

most determined and implacable enemies,

we hope is growing and gathering everv av,

1 -not h, tom»| ypo« »* « ¦«’

! .ml retiring »t ..ur hand. nn »Uo*elbfr
; „„r p-icim, unknown to the Church*. of
other days, —even that slaveholding is m
it-clf that sort of ecclesiastical felony which

must be visited by a sentence of exile for
1 shorter or longer periods from the ecclesias-
tical community. There are other felonies
of which we have never doubted.—vices
which ought, bv the precedents of all ages,
to be thus dealt and proceeded with : and if
these vices do follow in the train of slave-
holding with greater frequency than in the
train of any other occupation, let this, by the
exercise of a virtuous Church discipline, be
made palpable to all. nnd another powerful
blow will thus be inflicted on tbe system,—
another telling argument be added to the
successive strokes of that catapulta which is
at length to bring down this monster evil,
with all its horrors and teeming abomina-
tions. It is thus that the titleof a pamphlet,
which I lately saw, might be reversed ; and
the American Churches, instead of the props,
as they are represented, of American .Sla-
very, might be the pioneers to undermine
its foundations, nnd firing it to its final over-

throw.—not by aggression from without, but
by the force of sentiment and principles from
within.—a force which, to the immortal
honor of the Free States of America, has
already told spontaneously, yet with full
effect, on more than half the provinces of the
Union. But I must repeat my conviction,
that slavery will not be at all shaken, —it
willbe strengthened and stand its ground,
—»/ assailed through the medium of that
most questionable and ambiguous principle
which the . Iboh'tionists are now laboring to

force upon our acceptance , even that slare-
h aiding is. in itself, a ground of exclusion
from the Christian sairaments, —instead of
being assailed through the medium of such
other and obvious principles ns come
home to the hearts and the consciences of all
men.

,
r

>. l»r. Chalmers here, as if in ignorance of all
that has been done, asks of ttie abolitionists to
fumi*b eases of laxity of disripl’nc ; th* very thing
which they have been doing for tlie last forty years,
and for wliirh l)r. Cunningham calls them men
without sense or sanity. Besides, when ministers,
and elders, and communicants hold slaves, the difli-

| cultv of exercising di t ipline on the sins springing
out of slavery is increased—rendered almost iiu-

‘ possible.
If these vices do follow, says the Dr., in the

train of slaveholding, with greater frequency than
in the tinm of any other occupation. Does Dr.
< halmcrs, a prenchei ol the Gospel. venture broadly
/o assert ihat slaveholding is on occupation which
a Christian man may lollow like other occupations,
and whnh only differs from others by presenting
greater temptations to sin! The inclining here,
alas! is so plain, that he who runs may read.—
Notwithstanding the severe things which he writes
against Slav try. he lure plainly admits that it is
only an occupation, which nas more attendant sins
in its tram than any other calling in w Inch men may
encage.

G. There is one reformation about which,
fur ourselves, we feel no difficulty, and that
is, how to proceed against slaveholding min-
isters, or ministers who hold slaves, not as
the masters of a household, who must have
them for domestic servants, but as masters

who combine this worldly with their sacred
or professional occupation. In our own

Churches we should Ily an interdict on our
ministers here against theii holding any
secular trade or employment, lest it should
secularize them ; and a fortiori, we would

1 lay an interdict on ministers there from hold-
-1 ing slaves for profit, lest it should brutalize
them. We must be forgiven the harshness
lof this expression. We do not say that this

is the invariblc effect of slaveholding in
America, and therefore it is that we resist

; the proposed excommunication of all slave-
holders. But we say, that if not the univer-
sal effect, it is at least the tendency of tho

' system : and wc noid it the bounden duty of
every Church to restrain its ministers f-om
all which might put to hazard either their
characters or reputations, and so to keep all
vitiating tendencies and temptations away

I front them.
G. The Dr. here kindly permits a minister to hold

i slave* for domestic use. just os lie would allow him
l to huy and keep n horse for his family ; but he

would not allow ministers to trade in slates ns he

1 would not allow them to trade in horses, lest they
should become worldlv men—become brutalized by
su'li a trade ; though lie kindly begs pardon for the

rude* expression. It is not the i-in of the trade itself
1 be fears or objects to. it is only the worldly inthi-
j en* e which every kind of business excites over the

j mind of the minister Dr. Chalmers dreads.

7. But, again, not only is there a wrong
principle involved in the demand which these
Abolitionists now makeon the Free Chuicli

lof Scotland ; it is in itself a wrong proce-
dure tor hastening forward that object, lor
the accomplishment of which wo are alike
desirous with themselves ; or, in other words,

it is not only wrong in principle, hut hurtful
lin effect. Should wo concede to their de-
! inands, then, speaking in their terms of our
opinion, wo incur the discredit (and in pro-
portion to that discredit we damage our use-
fulness as a Church of having given in,—and
at the bidding of another party. —to a fac-
titious and new principle, which not only
wants, hut w liich conti avenes, the authority of
Scripture and of Apostolic example, and. in-
deed, lias only been heard ot in Christendom
within these few years, as ifgotten up for an

’ occasion, instead of been drawn from the re-
positories of that truth which is immutable
and eternal, even the principle that no slave-
holder should be admitted to a participation
in the Chiistian sacraments. We think,

I therefore, that it is a dcitmi d which ought
not, and of which it is our expectation and
our wish that it will not be complied with;
a refusal this, however, which, though right
and necessary on other grounds, may bo con-
ceived of on the ground of our ind ffVrencc
to the evils of slavery : and thus most un-

warrantably and unwisely with these Abo-
litionists have conjured up what the enemies
of their righteous cause might construe into
a testimony on the side of slavery, when, in
fact, wc aie all most intent on the extinction
of it, as one of the greatest moral nuisances
that ever infested the face of our earth. To
illustrate our meaning still limber, let me
supnoso that my distinguished triend, than
whom none within the circle of my acquaint-
ance is more devoted to the cause of Chri-t,
or more strenuous in his opposition to slu-
verv, and all its abomimination—John Jo-
seph Gurney, let me put the case of Ids
being re quired to denounce slavery right ami
left, along the whole path ol that apostolic
journey which ho made some years ago in

America, when ho visited and travelled thro’
it for the main object of dec’aring the blessed
gospel of salvation to all, whether bond or

Iree, — let me imagine that, in the prosecu-
tion of this high ei rand, some zealous and ob-
trusive Abolitionist had crossed him in his
way.* and required of him to mix up on all
occasions with t|,e message of reconciliation

|to God, ihe avowals of Ids detestation for sla-
very. and of his opinion that none who wore
engaged in it could either |>oSK‘SS the char-
acter, or be entitled to the privileges, of
C hristisn*. \V« appeal to the common sense
ot all irten, *hi*tl»t*r this he the way by

I which i itlier tbe missiouarv cause on the one
band, or die pliilandnopic cuu&o on the
Other hand, would have best boon expedited.
I he truth is, that hu*J die two tieen intpliea-
led and bound together, in the way* that
some did require ot him. it would have
proved most injurious to both And. therin
did Mr. Gurney act with far greater wm-

, dorn than at least certain of his advisers
* Though within lle»* few day* I have had rea-

wn to know that the Aimlitiunist* ac'cd to Mr.
1 I Gurney on tlik artniun with greater wi*d>>m nnd

1 j forbearance than they are now doing by the Free
iJ * huri'li ol Scotland , I have certainly n-tn nn

. ; Atiieru-on pamphlet, full of the moat out raj.6oll*

I | nine*, nginiikt tins noble-hearted Christian and
| philanthropist. because he did not come up to the

full extent of the requirement* and speculations of
-1 its author, wUs daaiutg* with slavery.

would have hod him to do, when he kept
clear of the one topic, and *o awakened no
prejudices or heart-burning* against the gos-
pel of Cbrirt. at tbe time that he wag em-
ployed in the enforcement of the other topic.
And yrt he acquitted bitntelf rightly of. and
did full justice to both. For after lie had ac-
complished hit purely evangelical tour, and
before leaving America, he held a confer-
ence which. 1 believe, lasted for days to-
gether, with members of Congress* and
many of the most influential men in Amer-
ica, and then gave his public testimony on
the evils of the tystem of slavery. in a
style worthy, we have no doubt, of the cause,
and worthy of his own connection with those
illustrious names.— the Frys, and the Gur-
neys. and the Buxtons, and the Clarksons,
and the Wilberforces, who for two genera-
tions have held unsparing and uncompro-
mising warfare with this syßtcm of foul in-
iquity and horror.

7. In this paragraph, the high ground ia inken.that to refuse to nreive a slaveholder to the Sacra-
ment. not on’y wants ScriDture authority, but is ac-
tually opposed to Scripture. That is. if we re-
fuse the Jrncmmrnt to a slnvehoder—a man keep-
ing fellow-rreat urea wit bout education nnd without
marriage for no mnn ran keep slave* and grantthem the rights of men— if the Sacrament he re-
fused to such men we are opposing the Holy Word
of God. How different the sentiments here ex-
pressed from those of the Rev. James Moignn. in
writingthe address of the Relfnst Anti Slavery So-
ciety, to the Church in the United Stale*. Dr.
( halmcrs thinks that nil which is demanded in that
nddres* should be refused—and, indeed, it has been
refused.

John J. Gurney visited the soeieties of the
Friends or Quakers in America, of which body he
is a minister . nnd as they neither have nor eon have
staves, it would have been useless tor him to have
m>rn urging them to do whnt they had already
done that is. refuse to ndmit slaveholders to their
communion and fellowship.

.Not to allude to one topic, namely, slavery, lest
he awaken prejudice against another topic namely,
the Gospel, is strange advice to £i\e a minister—an
advice on which the oeputntion Iron the Free
Church to ttie Presbyterians of America nrtmnly
acted. They did not imitate Mr. Gurney, in bear-
ing witness agni ust tinvery ere they left America.
Did the money they received prevent them f Ab-
oliti’-nists think it did ; nnd the slave-masters are
perfect ly satisfied with theii conduct. It is a pity
we are not told whnt was the testimony of Mr.
Gurney against staveholding. It w as just the con-
trary of Dr. Chnlmers’ testimonv, —it was. that
they should In* refused Christian fellowship, ifDr.
C. admires these men so much, it is strange he
never lent them any assistance in the abolition of
British slavery.

8. But whatever the merit or demerit of
their proceedings with Mr. Gurney, tiiero is
at hast one specimen of that injudicious
meddling with parties engaged in another
good work besides their own, which wrs fit-
ted only to embarrass the operations, and im-
pede the success, both of their ow n righteous
cause, and of that with which they are
plead to interfere. Wo have before us tho
Thirty-Fifth Annual Report of tho American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions. where, among other articles, there is
one designated, “Memorials on Slavery.”—
I would recommend the insertion in full,
both of tho memorials and of tho deliver-
ances thereupon as far as they are given, in
your Witness newspaper as holding out
what wo deem a most instructive example
for all other Christian bodies, and in partic-
ular for tho Assembly of our Free Church. :
We can only state here, that in the pream-
ble to one of these memorials, American
slavery >s denounced as a system of oppres-
sion most unjust and grievous, and the re-
quirement founded on this sentence of con-
demnation—(a sentence in which I behove
that l oth the American Board of Missions
and tho Free Church of Scotland mo-t cor-
dially acquiesce.) is. that tho Boatd would
instruct “all theft; missionaries and agents
under its patron* go to hear a decided testi-
mony, wherever and in whatever form it
exists, and, most especially, to declare in the
name of the Board, that American slavery is
a sin against God, and »liat its existence in a

Christian land is nowise chargable to the
Christian religion which they are commis-
sioned to preach, but is grossly at variance
with all its precepts.” Besidi s the memori-
als. the Board take notice of threo petitions
which have been addressed »o them. In the
first and second of these, they are requested
and urged to take measures to prevent receiv-
ing into their treasury, any monies contrib-
uted in one wav or another by slaveholders
or any of the avails of slave labor.” In tho
third petition, they are desired to pass res-
olutions declaring that “American slavery is
a sin against God and man, and ought to be

Wa admire the practical wisdom of tho
Board in the deliverance which they have
come to, and in which the stato “that tho
Board was established and incorporated for
the express purpose of propagating the gos-
pel in heathen lands, by supporting mission-
aries. and diffusing tho knowledge of the
Scriptures—that tho Boaid had confined
themselves to tliis one great object;—and
that a regard to our sacred trust requires us
to pursue the object with undivided zeal, and
not to turn aside from it. or mix any other
concerns with it. And we still think, mat

the Lord of missions, and the Savior of the
world, will approve of this deliberate pur-
pose of ours, and this course of action, and
would frown upon us if we should depart
from it. And we have the comfort to believe
also that this is the only purpose and course
of action which will give pcininnent satisfac-
tion to the Christian community who are en-
listed in the cause of missions.—being ful v
persuaded that an essential departure front
this plan ot operations would ttnd to defeat
the gieat end wo are pursuing.—tho conver-
sion of the heathen.” “As to the monies oon-
tiibuted by slaveholders, it ihstill our opinion,
that considering the character of the Board
and the nature ol its objects, it may fairly
be presumed, that the funds contributed to

our treasury are obtained in a proper man-
ner. and contributed tn m right motives;and
it is very manilest that we cannot properly
examine into the motives of those who sus-

tain our operations, and that tho attempt to

do this would be maiked with absurdity, nnd
would plunge us in d ffieulties from which
we could not possibly be extricated. ’’ “ It
will not, we tiust, he overlooked, that
that in reply to previous petitions, the Board
has repeatedly and very frankly declared,
that they can sustain no n lotion to stal'dy
which implies apprtdmtion of the system, and,
as a Hoard, can hare no convection or sympa-
thy with it, plainly intimating that we con-

sider it one ot the obvious evils which ex st

in the community, but the removal of which,
though we regard it as an object ot fervent
desire and prayer, does not fall wrthin our
province as a Missionary Board. Wo know
not 1 ow any man who maturely considers
the subject can desire more than this.

’’

8. It i» difficult for the Ah ilitionists to avoid
giving offence. When petitions were lately pre-
sented to the Presbyterian church in America, pray-
ing tin m to ret use ’ellowshipto slaveholder*, the
reply was, lliat the P»t-sby lerinn church courts had
only t<> Co with faith and morals, and so could take
no cognizance ol slavery. Is there no question ol
moral at stake, when the owneisand breeders of
slaves are received into churches, and called good

Christian brethren. Vet Dr. Chalmers calmly tells
the Abolitionists, that when they present petitions
upam.-t slavery, to churc es ami missionary boards,
they are obtruding, nnd intruders with those with
whom they have uo business. Yet, in tl»e fifth
section of tin* letter, he admits that it is by the
force of sentiment from within the church, that sla-
very is to be destroyed.

9. We regard the example here set before
us as eminently fitted to have a wholesome
influence on the spirit and counsels ot our

pending General Assembly. We are con-
vinced that the Supremo Ecclesiastical
Court of our Free Church will, with otto

mind and spirit join in the fervent desire and
player ot the American Board for thu re-
moval of American slavery; and wo are
hopeful that they will cmnu to tbe same con-
clusion, that this is an object whic > does not

practically or executively come within their
province at a church in a distant land. It

i*not by thus a-sailmg either (_ hurch Courts

or Missi’onurv Boards, that thesu Abolition-
ists can ever" expect to advance their own

cause. Tliev have addressed themselves to

the wrong parties; and *u can now unoer
j Claud how it is. that by a wayward and mis
guided laciict, they have greatly injured and

j kept hack tbe object winch thousands sad

thousands mote both in America and else-

where, have as much and a* honestly at heart
as they Rave. It does not voeOl to US the
right way ot going to wotk, that they should
labor us they nave done to affix a universal

stigma mi Amertcaii slaveholders. But thro
the lued.uin ol tbe public nnud, both iu then
own and other countries, they should bring

Br tish SubscribkkS. —Piease to take notice that,
ft un the commencement of the year 1852. Mr. Wal-
ler 8. Pringle, Bookseller, Nevvcastle-on-Tyne, will
act as agent far our paper, and will receive subscrip-
tions niul donations lor the same.

To the liberty Party of*the United States.

At your Convention in Itufliilo last fall, you nomi-
nated Gcrrit Smith for President, and Charles Dur-
kee for Vice-President; but neither of them consents
to he a candidate. Hence, we call another Conven-
tion to nominate persons for these uflicos : nnd we
propose tlint it he held in Riifl'ulu on \\ ednesdny the
Ist day of next September. This Convention should
he a large one, and it will be if the men nnd women
who love the Liberty Party feel is deeply as they
should feel bow indispensably to the salvation of the
country is the speedy success of the principles of
that purty. Rational Committee of Liberty Party.

GEORGE W. JONS'ON. New York.
FREDERICK DOUGLASS, “

JOHN THOMAS, **

ANTOINETTE L BROWN. 44

F.LIAKIMROBERTS, Ohio.
T. B. HUDSON,
JAMES 11. COLLINS, Illinois.
JAMES CATLIN. Pennsylvania.
SAMUEL AARON,
E. B. CROCKER, Indiana.

April 6, 1235.

Tho following vote of thanks is handed us
for publication, by “the Rochester Ladies’
Anti-Slavery Sewing Society.”

Resolved, That the grateful acknowledge-
ment of this Society be, and ate, hereby
tendered to Wm. A* Reynolds, Esq., for bis
many kind offices during our occupancy ot
Corinthian Hall. Also for a generous dona-
tion of six dollars to the treasury of this
Society.

MARIA G. PORTER, Treasurer.
Julia Griffiths, Secretary.

The Ladies' Anti-Slavery Sewing Society
will meet, on Friday. July 9th, at the house
of Mrs. Farley, llollvFarm,

ot. Paul street and Ridge Road, at half-
past two o'clock.

Jut.ia Griffiths, Ser'y.

THE CELEBRATION AT CORINTHIAN HALL.

The friends of freedom were highly favor-
ed on Monday with excellent weather for this
Celebration. Five or six hundied persons
(notwithstanding the many attractions in

other directions, and the noise and confusion
without; assembled in Corinthian Ilall to

celebrate the national anniversary, in what
wo conceive to be the only appropriate man-

ner in which that anniversary can be cele-
brated. The meeting was called to order by
James Sperry, Esq . a veteran in tho cause
of impartial liberty.

Lindley Murrey Moore, Esq., was unan-

imously called to the Chair, to preside.
Alter blit fly stating tho objects for which

tho meeting had assembled, tho throne of
Grace was fcverentlv addressed by tho Rev.
S. Ottman of Rush.

Tho President then called on the Rev.
Robert R. Raymond of Syracuse to read
“ Jhe Declaration of Independence.” That gen-
tleman came forward, and was greeted with
evident pleasure.by those who recollected his
thrilling speech in tho same Hall, at the
Anti-Slavery Festival On the 10th of March.
Mr. Raymond was not less happy on this
occasion than on that. Ilis remuiks were
beautifully appropriate, as an introduction
to tho immortal “ Declaration ,” and the
reading itself was eloquent and admirable,
eliciting much applause throughout

After this part ot the ceremony bad been
completed, Frederick Douglass came for-
ward, and spoke as follows:

Mr. President. Friends and Fellow-Citizens:
Ho who could address this audience with-

out a quailing sensation, has stronger nerves
than I have. I do not remember ever to

have appeared as a speaker before any as-

sembly more shrinkingly, nor with greater

distrust of my ability, than I do this day. A

feeding has crept over mo. quite unfavorable

to the exercise of my limited powers of
speech. The task before me is ono which

requires much previous thought and study
for its proper performance. I know that

apologies of this sort are generally consider-
ed flat and unmeaning. I trust, however,

that mine willnot be so considered. Should

I seein at ease, my appearance would much

misrepresent mo. Tno little experience I
have bad in addressing public meetings, in

country school-bouses, avails mo nothing on

the present occasion.
The papers and placards say, that I am to

deliver a 4th July oratiou. This, certainly,
sounds large, and out of the common way,
for me. It is true that I have often had the

privilege to speak in this beautiful H ill, and
to address many who now honor me with

their presence. But neither their faitiiliar

faces, nor the perfect gage I think I have of

Corinthian Hall, seems to free mo from em-
barrassment

The fact is, ladies and gentlemen, the dis-
tance between this platform and <ho slave
plantation, from which Iescaped, is consider-
able—and the difficulties to be overcome in
getting from the laiter to the former, are by
to means alight. That I am here to-day, is,
to me, a matter of astonishment as well as of
gratitude. You will not, therefore, be sur-
prised, if I evince no elaborate preparation,

nor grace my speech with a high sounding

exordium. With little experience and with

less learning. I haTe been ablo to throw my
thoughts hastily anJ imperfectly together;
and trusting to your patient and generous in-
dulgence, I willproceed to lay them before

you.
This, for the purpose of this celebration, is

the 4th of July. It is the birthday of your

National Independence, and of your political
freedom. This, to you, is what the Passerer

was to the emancipated people of God, It

carriei your minds l#a«k to the day, and to

the act of your groat deliverance; and to

tho siens, and to the wonders, associated with

that act. and that day. This celebration also

marks the beginning of another year of your

national life; and reminds you that tho Re-
public of America is now TO years old

I am g'ad, fellow-citizens, that your nation
is so young. Seventy-six years, though a

good obi age for a man, is but a mere speck
in tho life of a nation. Three score years
and ten is the allotted time for individual

men; but nations number their years by
thousands. According to this, you are. even
now, only in the beginning of your national
career, still lingering in tho period of child-
hood. I say. lam glad this is so. Thero is

hopo in the thought, and hope is much need-
ed, under tho dark clouds which lower about
us, Tho cyo of tho reformer is met with

angry flashes, portending disastrous times;

but bis heart may well beat lighter at tho
thought that America is young, and that sho
is still in the impressible stage of her exist-

ence. May he not hope that high lessons of
wisdom, of justico and of truth, may yet

give direction to her destiny. Wero tho
nation older, the patriot’s heart might bo sad-

der, and the reformer’s brow heavier.
Its future might be shrouded in gloom, and

the hopo of its prophets go out in sorrow. —

There is consolation in the thought, that

America is young. Great streams aro not
easily turned from channels, worn deep in

tho course of ages. They nay sometimes
riso in quiet and stately majesty, and inun-

date the land, refreshing and fertilizing tho
earth with their mysterious properties. —

They may also riso in wrath and fury, and
bear away, on their am rv waves, the accum-
ulated wealth of yea;s of toil and hardship.
They, however, gradually flow back to tho
same old channel, and flow on as serenely as

ever. But while the river may not bo turn-

ed aside, it may dry up, and leave nothing
behind but tho withered branch, and tho un-
sightly rock, to howl in thn abyss-sweeping
wind, tho sad tale of departed glory. As
with rivers so with nations.

Fellow-citizens, I shall not presume to dwell
at length on the associations that cluster
about this day. Tho simple story cf it is,

that, 76 years ago, the people of this country

wero British subjects. The style and title of
your “sovereign people” (in which you now

glory) was not then horn. You wero under

tho British Crown. Your fathers esteemed
the English. Goverr ment as the homo govern-
ment; and England as the fatherland. This
homo government, you know, although a

considerable distance from hon e, did, in tho
exercise of its parental prerogatives, imposo
upon its colonial children, such restraints,
burdens and limitations, as, in its mature

judgment, it dcimcd wise, right and proper.
But, your fathers, who had not adopted tho

fashionable ideas of this day, of tho infalli-
bility of government, presumed to differ
from tho home government in respect to tho

wisdom and the justice of some of these
burdens and restraints. They went so far
in ihcii cnoitcmuit US iU JMt’llUUilCO tl»0

measures of government unjust, unreason-
able, and oppressive, and altogether such as

ought not to bo quietly submitted to. I
scarcely need say, fellow-citizens, that my
opinion of those measures fullv accords with
that of you fathers. Such a declaration of
agreement on tny part, would not ho worth
ntucli to anybody. It would, certainly, prove
nothing, as to what part I might liavo taken
in the great controversy of 1776. To say
note that America was right, and England
wrong, is exceedingly easy. Everybody can

say it; tho dastard, not less than the noble
brave, can flippant'y di cant on the tyranny
of England towards tho American Colonies.
It is fashionable to do so; hut there was a

time when, to pronounce against England,
and in favor of the cause of tho colonies,
tried men’s souls. They who did so were ac-

counted in their day, plotters of mischief,
agitators and rebels, dangerous men. To
side with the right, {.gainst tho wrong, with
tho weak against tho strong, and with tho
oppressed against tho oppressor! here lies
tho merit, and the one which, of all others,
seems unfashionable in our day. But, to

proceed.
Feeling Uiemselves harshly and unjustly

treated, by the homo government, your
fathers, liko men of honesty, and men of

spirit, earnestly sought redress. They peti-
tioned and remonstrated, they did so in a

decorous, respectful, and loyal manner.—
Their conduct was wholly unexceptionable.
This did not answer the purpose. They saw
themselves treated with sovereign indiffer-
ence, coldness and fcorn. Yet they perse-
vered. They were not the men to look back.

As tho sheet anchor takes a firmer hold,
when tho ship is tossed by tho storm, so did
the cause of your fathers grow stronger, as
it breasted the chilling blasts of kingly dis-

pleasure. The greatest and best of British
statesmen admitted its justice,and the loftiest
eloquence of »he British Senate came to its

support. But, with that hlinduess which
seems to be.tho unvarying characteristic of
tyrants, since Pharoah and his hosts were
drowned in the red sea, the Britirh GoveA-
ment persisted in tho exactions complained
of.

The madness of this course, we believe, is
6cen now, oveu by England; but we fear the
lesson is lost tin our present rulers.

Oppression makes a wise man mad. Your
fathers were wise men, and if they did not

go mad, they became restive under this treat-

ment. They felt themselves tho victims of
grievous wrongs, wholly incurable in their
colonial capacity. With brave men there
is always a remedy for oppression. Just
here, tiie idea of a total separation ot the

colonies from the crown was liorr*! It was
a startling idea, much more so, than we, at

this distance ot tune, regard it. Tho timid
and the prudent (as has been intimated) of
that day. were, of Course, shocked aud alarm-
ed by it.

Such pcoplo lived then, had lived before,
and will,probably, ever have a place on this
planet; and their course, in res|>ect to any
great change, no matter how great the good
to bo attained, or the wrong to he redressed

by it,) may be calculate<! with as much pre-
cision as can be tho course of the stars.—
They hate *llchanges, hut silver, gold and
copper change! Of this they are always
strongly in lavor.

These people wero called tories in th#
?lays of your fathers; and the appellation
probably, conveyed the same idea that ii
meant by a more modern, though a some-

what less euphonious term, which wo often
find in our papers, applied to somo of our
old politicians.

Their opposition to tho then dangerous
thought was earnest and powerful; but,
amid all their terror and affrighted vocifer-
ations against it. the alarming and revolution-
ary idea moved on, and tho country wi;h it.

On the 2d of July, 1776, the old Conti-
| nenta! Congress, to the dismay of tho lovers
of ease and the worshippers of propertv,
clothed that dreadful idea with all the au-
thority of national sanction. They did so in
the form of a resolution ; and as we seldom
hit upon resolutions, drawn up in our day,
whoso transparency is at all equal to this, it
may refresh your minds and help my story
if I read it.

Resolved, That these united colonies are,
and of right, ought to bo free and ndepend-
ent States; that they arc absolved from all
allegiance to the British Crown; and that all
political connection between them and the
State of Groat Britain is, and ought to be,
dissolved.

Citizens, your fathers made good that
resolution. They succeeded; and to-day you
reap the fruits of their success. The free-
dom gained is yours; and you, therefore, may
properly celebrato this anniversary. The
4th of July is the first great fact in your
nation’s history—tho very ring-bolt in the
chain of your yet undeveloped destiny.

Pride and patriotism, not less than grati-
tude, prompt you to celebrato and to hold it

in perpetual remembrance. I have said that
the Declaration of Independence is the ring-

bolt to the chain of your nation's destiny ;

so, indeed, I regard it. The principles con-

tained in that instrument aro saving princi
pies. Stand by those principles, bo true to

them on all occasions, and in all places.
From tho round top of your ship of state,

dark clouds may bo seen. Heavy billows,
liko mountains in tho distance, disclose to

the leeward huge forms of flinty rocks! That
bolt drawn, that chain broken, and all is lost.
Cling to this day—cling to it, and to its prin-
ciples, with tho grasp of a storm-tossed mar-
iner to a spar at midnight.

Tho coming into being of a nation, in any
circumstances, is an interesting event. But,
besides general considerations, thero were

peculiar circumstances which niako tho ad-
vent of this republic an event of special
attractiveness.

Tho whole scene, as I look hack to it. has

simple, dignified and sublime.
Tho population of tho country, at the time,

stood at the insignificant number of three
millions. Tho country was poor in tho

munitions of war. The population was weak
and scattered, and tho country a wilderness
unsubdued. Thero wero then no means of
concert and combination such as exist now.

Neither steam nor lightning had then been
reduced to order and discipline. From tho
Potomac to the Delaware was a journey of
many days. Under these, and innumerable
other disadvantages, your fathers declared
lor liberty and independence and triumphed.

I am not warning in respect for the fathers
of this republic. Tho signers of tho Declara-
tion of Independence were bravo men. They
were great men too —great enough to give
fame to s. great age. It does not often hap-
pen to a nation to raiso at one time such a

number of truly great men. The point from

which I am compelled to view them is not,

certainly, the most favorable; and yet I can-

not contemplate their great deeds with less
thou at-miration. They were statesmen,
patriots and heroes and for the good they
did, and the principles they contended for, I
will unite to honor their memory.

They loved their country hotter than their
own private interests ; and, though this is not

tho highest form of human • xcellenco, all
will conccdo that it is a rare virtue, and that
when it is exhibited it ought to command
respect. lie who will, intelligently, lay down
his life for his country, is a man whom it is
not in human nature to despise. Your
fathers staked their lives, their fortunes, am!
their sacred honor, on the cause of their
country.

They were peace men; but tlu*y preferred
revolution to peaceful submission to bondage.
They wero quiet men; hut they did not

shrink from agitating against oppression.—
They showed forbearance; hut that
knew its limits. They believed in order;
but not in the order of tyranny. With them,

nothing was “settled ” that was not right
With them, justice, liberty and humanity
were “final not slavery and oppression
You may well cherish tho memory of such
men. They wen* great in their day and
generation. Their solid manhood stands out

the more as we contrast it with these degen-
[ erate times.

llow circumspect, exact and proportionate
were all their movements! llow unliko the
politicians of an hour ! Their statesman-

ship looked beyond the passing moment, and
stretched away in strength into tho distant
future. They seized upon eternal principles,
and set a glorious example in their defence.
Mart them!

Full ; appreciating tho hardships to bo en-
countered, firmly believing in the right of

their cause, honorably inviting the scrutiny
| of an on-looking world, reverently appealing
to heaven t» attest their sincerity, soundly

I comprehending the solemn responsibility
thev were about to assume, wisely measuring

I the terrible odds against them, your fathers,
tho fathers of this republic, did, most delib r-

ately, under tho inspiration of a glorious pa-

triotism, and with a sublime faith in the great

principles of justice and freedom, lay deep,

tho corner-stone of the national superstruc-

ture, which lias risen and still rises in grand-
eur around you.

Of this fundamental work, th s day is the
anniversary. Oar eye# are met with demon-
strations of joyous enthusiasm. Banners
and pennants wave exu'tingly on the breeze.
Tho din of business, too, is hushed. Even
mammon seems to have quitted his grasp on
this day. Tho ear-piereoing fife and the
storing drum unite their accents with the as-

cending peal of a thousand church bells.—
Prayers aro made, hymns aro sung, sermons
are preached in honor of this day ; while the
quick martial tramp of a great and multitu-
dinous nation, echoed back by all the bills,
valieys and mountains of a va%t continent,
bespeak the occasion one of thrilling aud
universal interest—a nation's jub*lee

Friends and citizens, I need not enter

further into the causes which led to this an-

niversary. Many of you u ide'stand them
better than I do. You could instruct roe in

regard to them. That is a braneh of knowl-

edge in which you feel, perhaps, a much
deeper interest than your speaker. The
causes which led to the separation of the
colonies from the British crown have never
lacked fore tongue. They have oil been

taught in your common schools, nv
at your firesides, unfolded from v» »r j
and thundered from your by-Jo,, ,
and are as familiar to you n* hoi ,| # 1
They form the staple of your national j

and eloquence.
I mm mb# r. aim, that, as a p« rq l«- \ -

.

icans aro remarkably familiar w.th ¦ (

which-make in their own favor Tb.« «

teemed by somo ns being a national tr ,

perhaps a weakness. Whatever null.# .
the w#*alth or for tho reputation of \

cans, ami can be had thenp! will b#» N, ,
A meric ms. I shall not bo cbirg* «

slandering Americans if I sav that I r
<

tb« American side of any question n,, *

safely loft in American bauds
I leave, therefore, the great deeds of * .

fathers to other gentlemen whose r|, •
have been regularly descended w,ll he
likely to be disputed than mine!

The Present.
Mv business, if I have anv her#* to- ! v «

with the present. Tho *ee« pf.d tn , *

God and his tauso is th*? #*v# r li*irg j w
“Trust no f iturc. hnwi*v#*r >ti>s«v •.

I.#*t the ticnsl T bury i*« ' .1J
Act. act in the living resent

Heart within. nrnfC; ~J nv.-r h#-irf."

Wo have to do wjrh the fast only as we r -

m ike it ns#>ful to tho pn «« r t and ti e i; • •

To all inspiring motives, to noble do# d* .»

ran ho gained from the past, we are w#

But now is the time, tho important t m .

Your fathers have lived, d • d. at. I d« m t

work, and have done much of it V
live and must die, nml \#>u must do *

work. You have no riglit to »¦» j.»v a < (

share in tho labors of your lathers. » ,

vour children are to be M# st by \our

You hare no right to wear out ami «

hard-earned fame of your fathers t ,
your indoleneo. Sydney Smith t»T-

nv*n seldom eulogies the wi--loin nt.d v • ,

of their fathers, hut to excuse s< m -

wickedness of their own.
r F’|{ -ti ¦

a doubtful ono. There are il|,«tr.i!. i- .

near and remote, ancient am! tr odern 1
fashionable, hundreds of year* a.<>. 1

children of Jacob to boa c t, «#• 1 avo •* \

ham to our father,” when the # I ~| bu>- 1. ;

Abraham’s faith and spirit. 7h«*\ rout,

themselves under tho shadow of 1 -

name, while they repudiated the <!. J
made his name great. Need I r» m i I \< ,
that a similar tiling is h«’ing done .< >.r

this country to-day ? Need 1 t* II \< u i •
the Jews aro not tho only people w!--

the tombs of tho prophets, am* garni*.!.

sepulchres of tho righteous ? A'is' ti i ;

should he so; yet so it i-.
“The evil that men do, lives after t'.rm,
The good is often interred with them.

But pardon mo, allow mo to ask. why ,mi I
called upontospeak hereto day? Wlut h ¦*•••

I,or those I represent,to do with your nat n >
independence? Are the great princi, d< - f
political freedom and of natural just «•< i
bodi«*d in that Declaration of Iml« p«ml.
extended to us? and am I, tl eiefote, e I'd
upon to bring our humblo offering to ti o
national altar, and to confess the b«*m fit- ,¦ 1
express devout gratitude for th,* bit s'- n: r ¦
suiting from your independence to us ¦

Would to God, both for j#»ur «*ik* - a* !

ours, that an uffunvitivo-answer could !•*

truthfully returned to these question* ' T i
would my task bo light and burden n*r

and delightful. For ttho is lore m < > 1,

that a nation's sympathy could not *imn

him? Whoso obduruto and th ad t*> t >

claims of gratitude, that would not timid
acknowledge such priceless benefit#. ¦ N ,
so stolid and selfish, that would not giv< . i

voice to swell tho hallelujahs of a nat < «

jubilee when tho chains of servitude ti
been’torn from his limbs? 1 am not ti

man. In a case like that, tho dumb m

eloquently speak and tho “lame man I* j. .*

an hart.”
But, such is not tho state of tho ca < I

say it with a sad sense of tho dispritv
tween us. lam not included in tho p i

this glorious anniversary ! Your Ingb k

pendent*#* only reveals tho imnoasutal *

tanoo b#-tween ns. Tho bb-ssirigt in w

you, this day. rejoice, aro not en joy#>«l in ,
men. Tim rich inhcritcncn of ju-tue,
• t ty, prosperity and independence, b< q ; .*,

ed by your fathers, is shared t.v you n
rno. The sunlight that brought it.

healing to you. has rought strip* * and -
to me. I i» i -* fourth July is ifours, tint r

]on may rejoice, 1 must mourn. To *

man in fetters into the grand illiiiioimf*'i t
|de ol liberty, and call upon him toj*.m
in joyous anthems, wero inhuman me# k
and sacraligious irony. Do wiu no an, *,

/.(¦ns, to mock m<* by a*-kirig tno to *-|.<

day ? It so, Uieir is a parallel to yoin •
duct. )ou are copying tho example »

nation whoso crimes, lowering up to 1# * ,
wi re thrown down by the breath of t; -
rflighty, burying that nation in irrec v, i .
ruin !

“By tb * rivers of Babylon, there w<*

down. Yen! we wept when we r< in# tit

Z.oti. \\ o hanged our harps upon t
lows in tho midst thereof. For th#*r<, t y
that carried us away captive, requ.re 1 *

a song; and they v»Ju> wasted us r< <ju n

us mirth, saving, Sing us one of tin -<.i , •

Zion How can *v«* sing tho Lord’s -n.: »

strange laud? IfI forget thee, O Jer .
let iny right hand forget h#)r cum ng 1 1
do not remember th«*«, let my toiigu «

to tho roof ot my mouth,” fellow eitiz
Above your national, tumultuous j.,v, I

the mournful wailof millions! win- . ». •

heavy and grievous yesterday, are. to »«*

rendered more intolerable bv th** j *

shouts that reach them. If Ido lo ' I
do not faithfully remember th<»s** b** i
children of sorrow this day, **

II y inv

hand forget her cunning, and m.i> in. t< :
cleave to tho roof of my mouth !’ ’1 » *

get them, to pass lightly un*r the r »>#* .*,

and to chirm* in with the popular th
would be treason most scandalous and *

ing. and would make rm# a reproai h b< ;
God and the world. My suhjeet, the*», !

low citizens, is Au#:km o Slailky I -

») e, tfiis day, and ms j.<<j ui..r , . . ru< *> t
from th#? slave's point *>t view. St u

there, identified with the Arnetieati b*'«e
n*aking/bi« wrongs miMt 1 4*
declare, with all my soul, that the ch .ia ¦* f

and conduct of this nation never 1 #>

blacker to mo thin on tins 4Hi ot Ju!v
Whether wo turn to the declarations i t
past, or to the profession* til tin* | #•*•>¦•.

the conduct ot tin. nation s**cin« iqu.iliv 1
ous and revolting. America i- tai*.. i -

past, false to the present, and »ol» ti i> v h 1 1

herself to be false to the future Mat. i
with God und tlio crushed and '.»h #<

slaves on this occasion, I will, in the nan * <4
humanity which is outraged, in the name o’

liberty which is fettered, iu the name of *¦•

constitution and the bible, which mo d *ivv

garded and trampled u|h>i», da oto <*«* a
question and to dotmunct*, all rb« m<-

pbasis loancvuiuaaud.over) thtkig that s«**«*

a direct influence to boar on tho American
legislators. For this purpose let them make
full exposure—but within tho limitsof truth
—of the evils and atrocities of a system
which requires only to be known that it may
be execrated by all the wise and the good of
our civiliiefl world. For tho accomplishment
of this result there is no need ofexaggeration
The application of a whip to human beings
as a stimulus to labor, tho cruel separation
of relatives—nay, apart from these special
enormities, tbe mere traffic in men, who are
flesh of our own flesh, and bone of our own
bone—above all, the denial of Christian, or
of any education, to tbe whole ofa degraded
iace, who share alike with ourselves in their
capabilities, and the immortality of their
duration—these are topics which cannot fail
to enlist a daily increasing number of Chris-
tians and philanthropist?, in to a
system so full of abominations and horrors.
Nor can we despair of the effect that such &

re-action, vigorously kept up anti never devi-
ated from, must have, nnd that speedily, on
tho American Government; for let us not
forget, that this country, throughout many of
her provinces, took tho precedency of all
others, even of Britain herself, in putting
down slavery by law.

1 am. my dear sir.
Yours verv trulv.

TilOS.’ CHALMERS.
9. Dr. Chalmers here admires the example of the

Amer ran board. for cn/u praying nrainM slavery,
nnd rrfufing to act apninst it : nnd he hopes that
the Free Church will imitate lhrm in this : that i*.

in praying without acting We nre sorry to «ny that
the Free Church tins, when entreated hy the Ab-
olitionist* to give them the wight oftheirinfluence
done just the contrary. The Free Church ha* voted
on the side ot the slaveholder, nod received Ins
money and his thanks; and voted against the slave,
nn*t received his indignation and his ears.

Is it not melancholy, tlint when ulnvi ry has been
denounced hy the statesmen of nil the nntions of
Europe, it should find a refuge in the church, ami
apologists in ministers ; and ti nt slavery can co-
exist with Christianity, and that the life of a man

is in more danger, while speaking against slavery
among white Christian slaveholders, than among
Cnffres or Hindoos.

In conclusion, it may be remarked, that the prac-
tical (fleet of tliis l> tter has been to chidden the
hearts of slaveholders and depress Abolitionists,
both in this country and America—showing clearly
that Dr. C. is regarded as the apologist of slavery.

JTcbcritk Douglass’ Paper.
“ALL RIGHTS FOR ALL!”
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t> perpetuate slavery—the great fin and
shame of America! “l will not equivocate; I

will not oicuse;” I will uw the severest lan

puage I cati cotnt tan *; and yet not one word

thatl escapeme that any man, whose judg-

ment ia not blinded by prejudice, or who if

not at heart a slaveholder. shall not confess

to Ire right an<i just.
Rut I fancy 1 hear tome one of my au

dience say, it i* just in thiacircumstam e that

tou and mur brother abolitionists fail to

ntak. a fawrable impnwsaion on the public

mind. Would you »rgtw more, an<l de

Bounce lew, would >ou persuade more, and

r,.t uk. lew, vour cause would be much more

likely to succeed Rut, I answer, where all

i*plain there is nothing to be argued. W hat

no (It in the atiti-sUrery creed would you

ha»e me argue? On what branch of the

subject do the people ol tin# country need

)j„bt ? Must l undertake to prove that the

§ 1 ,t«* i* a man ? That point is cor.coeded
a’rot ly. Nobody doubts it. The slave-

holders themselves acknowledge it illthe en

•cimcnt of hiwt for their government. They

acknowledge it when the? punish disobedi-

ence on the part of the slave. There are

so vent v-two crimes in the State of Virginia,

which, if committed bv a black man. (no

in .tier how ignorant be be.) subject him to

the punishment of death; while only two of
(he mne crimes willsubject a white man to

the like punishment. What is this but the

scknowle Igem ’iit that the slave is a moral,

into locttial and rrf»|w>n»ible being. The man-

hood of the slave is conceded. It is admitted

in the fart that S .uthern statute books are

covered with enactments forbidding, under

s »en* tines and penalties, the teaching of

tii«* slave to read or to write. W hen you
{in point to any such laws, in reference to

the beasts ol the field, then I may consent

io argue rbe manhood of the slave. When

the dog# jiiyour streets, when the fowls of

the air, when the cattle on your hills, when

the (,-h of'the sea, and the reptiles that
crawl, shall Im- unable to distinguish the
slax from a brute, t/irn will I argue with you
that the slave is a man !

Fur the 'present, it is enough to affirm tiio
equal in >nhood of tho negro race. Is it not

astonishing that, while we are plowing, plant-
ing and reaping, living all kind# of mechan-
ical tools, erecting house*, constructing
brv.gi s. build.tig ships working in metals of

bra**, iron, copper, silver and gold ; that,
while we are reading, writing and cy(diering,
acting a# clerk#, merchants and secretaries,
having am mg us luwy r*, doctors, ministers,
p ten*, author*, editors, orators and teachers;
that, while wo are engaged in all manner of
eiiterprii" • common to other men, digging
gold in California. capturing the whale iri tho
Pacific, f(*eding sheep and cattle on the hill-
si h\ living,moving,acting,thinking planning,
living m families as husbands. wives and chil-
dren. and. a!mivo all, confessing and worship-
ping the Christian's find, and looking hope-
fully for life and immortality beyond tho
grave, we are called upon to prove that we
are men!

Would you have me argue, that man is
entitled to liberty ? that bo ii tho rightful
owner of Ins owii body ? You have already
declared it Must I argue the wrongfulness
of slavery ? Is that a question for Republi-
cans ? Is it to he settled by the ruler of
logic and argumentation, as u matter beset
with great difficulty, involving a doubtful ap-
ple ilmn ol the principle of justice, hard to

be under-tood r How should I look to-day,
in the prevnee of Americans, dividing, and
Subdividing a discourse, to show that men

have a natural light to freedom r speaking
of it relatively, and positively, negatively,
and afltrnntivelv, To do so, would bu to

make myself ridiculous, and to offer an in-
sult to your understanding. There is not u
mm beneath the canopy of heaven, that
doc* not know that slavery is wrong for him.

W nat, am Ito argue tha*, it is wrong to

make moil In utes, to rob them of their lib-
erty. lo work them without wages, to keep
them ignorant of their relations to their fel-
low men, to beat them v.ith stick*, to flay
their lf ili with the lash, to load their limbs
with irons, to hmt them with rings, to sell
them at auction, to sunder their funiilica, to
knock out then ir etli, to luirii their flesh, to

starve them into obedience and submission
to tic i inaslei# ? Must I argue that a sys-
tem ilius marked with blood, and stained
wth pollution, i> wrung J - No ! I will not.—

1 ban bi tter employment hir my time and
strength, tl an such arguments would imply.

h b »t, then, remains to hr* argued ? Is it
that slavery is not divine; that God did not
ev'ablivh it ; that our doctors of divinity are
*»<->’ 'ken • Then* is blasphemy in thu
thought That which i* inhuman, cannotLe
divine! Il’bi can reason on such a projio-
• turn * I hey that can, may ; 1 cannot. The
t on* foi such argument is past.

At .» time like this, scorching irony, not
C"U' mm iiig aigumetit, iv needed. O ! had I
the ability, and could roach tho nation*!
ear, 1 wuld, to day, deal out biting
ridicule, blasting reproach, withering sar
d ti, and stern rebuke. For it is not liglii
that is needed, hut lire; if is not the genth
*!i *wer, but tliunder. We need the storm

the wiuriw jhJ, and the earthquake. Tlie feel
log of ihi nation must ho quickened ; theco.i
sconce of tfie nation must bo roused; tin
pi opriety ot the nation must bu startled; tin
by piK’nsy of tln> nation must bo exposed ; and
ii» « imu * against lio«l mid man must he pro
ciait e*d and ilottolllioud.

Wn.it, tu the American slave, is your 4th
nt July '

| answer; a day that reveals tc
I in, tn on than all other days in the year
tie .ii - inju.tico and cruelty to which he it
t o c nifttaiit victim To him, your culebra
t on is a sham ; your boasted liberty, au un
b*dy lisenee: your national greatness, swell
tug v.mtiy; your sounds til rejoicing arc
empty and heartless; your duuunciatioui
of tyrants, hr***fronted impudence; your
•hoots of liberty and equality, hollow isock-
i" v ; your prayers and hymns, your set mom
ai d thanksgivings, with all your religious
p trade, and solemnity, are, to turn, mere bum
but, fia id, deception, impiety, an 1 bypoc-
I *v~a tl >ii veil to cover up crimes wind:
• **uhJ d.»gr*c. a nation of savages. Then
la not a n ili'in on tin- eartli guilty of practi-

• oi -i * kig and hlooly, than are the
I- "pie ol tlown I uited States, at this very
hour.

•#n where you may, search where you will,
loam tl.i ' i, i all (lie iimnaicities and des-

J 'tiaio* ot the old world, travel through
>w 1 Am-Im a, S'all'll nut every abuse, and
wii**u you have found the last, lay your fids
by fhi aide of i Ihi every day load ices of this
lint "M sod you will say with rile, that for ro-
*' It ng barbarity and shameless hypocrisy,
America reigns without a rival.

I ike the Amenc.ni si wo trade, which wr

ar». told by ibe papers, is especially pros*

p'roua )ust new. Mr. liuliton tells ui

ii <*t th« pi be of men was never highei
iWn nuts 'Fins trade is one of the pe-

culiaritie* of American institutions It is

carried on in nil the Urge towns and cities

in one half of this confederacy ; and mil-

lions aro pocketed every year, by dealers in
this horrid traffic. In several states, this
trado is a chief source of wealth. It is

called (in contradistinction to the foreign
slave-trade) M the internal slate trade.

M

It is,

probably, called so, too, in order to divert
from it the horror with which the foreign

slave-trade is contemplated. That trade lias
long sinco been denounced by this govern-
ment, as piracy. It has been denounced
with burning words, from the high places of
the nation, as an oxecrablo traffic. To ar-

rest it, to put an end to it, this nation keeps

asquadron, at immense cost, on the coast of
Africa. Everywhere, in this country, i‘, is

safe to speak of this foreign slave-trade, as a

most inhuman traffic, opposed alike to the
laws of God and man. Tho duty to extir-

pate and destroy it, is admitted even by our

IVktoks or Divimtv. In order to put an
end to it. some of theso last have consented
that their colored brethren (nominally freo)

should leave this country, and establish
themselves on the western coast of Africa!—

It is, however, a notable fact, that while fo

much execration is poured out by Americans,

upon those engaged in the foreign slavo-

trado, the men engaged in the slave-trade be-
tween the states pass without condemnation,
au l their business is doomed honorable.

Behold the practice 1 operation of this in-

ternal slave-trade, tho American slave-trade,
sustained by American politics and Amoriean
religion. Here you will see men and women
reared liko swine for tho market. You
know what is a swino-drover. I will bliow
you a mao-drover. They inhabit all our
Southern States. They perambulate the
country, ami crowd tho highways of tho na-

tion, with droves of human stock. You will
see one of these human flesh jobbers, armed
with pistol, whip’and bowie-knife, driving a
company of a hundred men, women, and
children, front the Patomac to tho slave-

market, at New Orleans. Those wretched
people are to bo sold singly, or in lots, to

suit purchasers. They aro food for the cot-

ton field, and tho deadly sugar-mill. Mark
tho sad procession, as it moves wearily
along, and tho inhuman wretch who drives

them. Hear his savage yells, and his blood-
chilling oaths, as he hurries his affrighted
captives! There, see the old man, with
locks thinned and gray. Cast one glance, if
you please, upon that young mother, whose
shoulders aro bare to tho scorching run, her
briny tears falling on the brow of the babe
in her arms. See, too, that girl of thirteen,
weeping, yes ! weeping, as she thinks of tho
mother from whom sho has been torn ! The
drove moves tardily. Iloat and sorrow have
nearly consumed their strength; suddenly
you hoar a quick snap, like tho discharge of
a ritle; the fetters clank, and *,ho chain rat-

tles, simultaneously ; your ears aro saluted
wif li a scream, that seems to have torn its
way to the centre of your soul! Tho crack
you heard, was tho sound of tho slave-whip;
the scream you hoard, was from the woman

you saw with the baho. Her speed had fal-
tered under tho weight of her child and her
chains ! that gash on her shoulder tells her
tomovo on. Follow this drovo to New Or-
leans. Attend the auction : see men exam-
ined liko horses; see the forms of women

rudely and brutally exposed to tho shocking
gaze of American slave-buyers. See this
drove sold and separated for ever; and nover
forget the deep, sad sol>sthac arose from that
scattered multitu 10. Tell mo where, under
the sun, you can witness a spectacle more
fiendish and shocking. Yet this is but a
glance at tho American slave-trade, as it ex-
ists, at this moment, in the ruling part of tho
United States.

1 was born amid such sights and scenes.
To me, the American slave-trade is a terrible
reality. When ajcliild, my soul was often
pierced with a sense of its horrors. I lived
oil Philpot Street, Fell’s Point, Baltimore,
and have watched from the wharves, the
slave snips in the Basin, anchored from tho

shore, with their cargoes of human flesh,
waiting for favorable winds to waft them
down the Chesapeake. There was, at that
time, a grand slave mart kept at tho head of
Pratt Street, by Austin Wolfolk. His agents
were sent into every town and county ill
Maryland, announcing their arrival, through
tho papers, and on flaming '’hand-bills, ''

headed cash for negroes. Those men were
generally well drowsed men, and very capti-
vating in their manners. Ever ready to
drink, to treat, and to gamble. The fate of
many a slave has depended upon tho turn of
a single card ; and itany a child has been
snatched from the arms of its mother, by
bargains arranged in a state of brutal drunk-
enness.

'Hie flesh-mongers gather up their vic-
tims by dozens, and drive them, chained, to
the general depot, at Baltimore. When a
sufficient number have been collected here, a
ship is chartered, for the purpose of convey-
ing tho forlorn crew to Mobile, or to New
Orleans. From the slave prison to the ship,
they aro usually driven in the darkness of
night; lor, since tho anti-slavery agitation, a
certain caution is observed.

In the deep, still darkness of midnight, I
liavo been often aroused by the dead,
footsteps, and tho pitious cries of the
chained gangs that passed our door. The
anguish of my boyish heart was intense; and
I was often consoled, when speaking to my
mistress in tho morning, to hear her say
that the custom was very wicked; that she
hated to bear tho rattlo of tho chains and
the heart-rending cries. I was glad to find
one who sympathised with me in my horror.

Fellow-citizens, this murderous traffic is,
to-day, in active operation in this boasted re-

public. In the solitude of my spirit, I see
clouds ot dust raised on the highways of the
South ; I see the bleeding footsteps ; I hear
tho dob Ini wail ot fettered humanity,on tho
*av to the slave-markets, where they are to
be sold like horses, rheep f and strine, knocked
off to the highest bidder. There I see the
tendered tics ruthlessly broken, to gratify
the lust, caprice and rapacity of tho buyers
and sellers of men. My soul sickens at tho
sight.

“•• thw the land your Father* loved,
1 tic freedom w Itirh they tolled to win ?

I* tins the earth whereon they moved?
Arc tht*e the grate* they *1 umber in f "

But a still moru inhuman, disgraceful, and
scandalous state of things remains to be pre-
sented.

By an act of tho American Congress, not
vet two years old, slavery has boon national-
ized in its most horriblo and revolting form.
By that act, Mason and Dixon’s line has been
obliterated ; New York bas become as Vir-
ginia; and the power to hold, hunt, und sell

men, women and children, as slaves, remains

no longer a mere staio institution, but is now

an institution of tho whole United States.
'] he power is 00-extctisive with the star-span*

Kit'd banner, and American Christianity.-
Where these go. mar also go the merciless
slave-hunter. Whe-e thcs*; are, man is not

sacred. By that most foul and fiendish ct
all human decree*, the ld>erty and person
of every man are put in peril. Your bro-id
republican domain is hunting ground for
men. .Vo/ for thicrer and robbers, enemies
of society, but for men guilty of no crime

\our law-makers have commanded all good
citizens to engage in this hellish sport. Your
President, your Secretary of State, your
lords, nobles, and ecclesiastics, enforce it as a
duty you owe to your free and glorious

country, and to your God, that you do this
accursed thing. Not fewer than furty
Americans, hare, within the past two years,
been hunted down, and, without a moment’s
warning, hurried away in chains, and con-
signed to slavery and excrutiating torture.—

S ime of these have hail wives and children,

dependent on them for bread ; but of this, no
account was made. The right of the hunter
to his prey stands superior to the right of

marriage, and to all rights in this republic,
the rights of God included. For black men,
there are neither law, justice, humanity, nor
religion, in this land. Tho Fugitive Slave
Tmc makes mebct to them, a crime ; and
bribes the judge who tries them. An Amer-
ican JIDOE GETS TEN DOLLARS FOR EVERY

victim he consigns to slavery, and five, when
ho fails to do so. Tho oath of any two vil-
lains is rufficicnt, under this hell-black
enactment, to send the most pious and ex-
emplary black man into the remorseless
jaws of slavery! Ilia own testimony is

nothing. lie can bring no witnesses for him-
self. Tho minister of American justice is

bound, by the law, to boar but one side; and
that side, is the 6ido of tho oppressor. Let
this damning feet bo perpetually told. Let
it bo thundered around tho world, that, in
tyrant killing, king-hating, people-loving,

! democratic, Christian America, tho seats of
justice are filled with judges, who hold their
offices under an open and palpable bribe, and
are bound, in deciding in the caso of a man's
liberty, to hear only his accusers!

In glaring violation of justice, in shame-
less disregard of the forms of administer-
ing law’, in cunning arrangement to entrap
tho defenceless, and in diabolical intent,
this Fugitive Slave Law stands alone in the
annals of tyrannic il legislation, I doubt if
there is another nation on tho globe, having
the brass and tho baseness to put such a law
on the statute-book. If any iran in this
assembly thinks differently from mo in this
matter, and feels able to disprove my state-

ments, I will gladly confront him at any

1 suitablo timo and place ho may select
I take this law to be one ot the grossest

infringements of Christian Liberty, and, if
the churches and ministers of our country
were not stupidly blind, or most wickedly
indifferent, they, too, would so regard it.

At tho very moment that they are thank-

' ing God for the enjoyment of civil and relig-

ious liberty, and fur the right to worship God
according to the dictates of their own con-
sciences, they are utterly siler.t in respect to

a robs religion of its chief sig-
nificance, and makes it utterly worthless to

a world lying in wickedness. Did this law

concern the “mint, anise and cummin
abridge the right to sing psalms, to partake of
the sacrament, or to engage in any of the
ceremonies of religion, it would be smitten
by the thunder of a thousand pulpits. A gen-

eral shout would go up from the church,
demanding, repeal, repeal, instant repeal l

And it would go hard with that politician
who presumed to solicit the votes of the peo-
ple without irscribing this motto on his ban-
ner. Further, if this demand were not com-

plied with, another Scotland would be added

to the history of religious liberty, ‘and the

I stern old covenanters would be thrown into the

1 shade. A John Knox would be seen at every
( church door, and heard from every judpit,

and Fillmore would have no more quarter
than was shown, by Knox, to the beautiful,
but treacherous Queen Mary of Scodand. —

The fact that the church of our country,

(with fractional exceptions,; does not esteem

j “ the Fugitive Slave Law r as a declaration
of war against religious liberty, implies that
that church regards religion simply as a

form of worship, an empty ceremony, and
not a vital principle, requiring active benevo-

lence, justice, love and good will towards
man. It esteems sacrifices above mercy;
psalm-singing above , right doing; soleugi

! meetings above practical righteousness. A

i worship that can be conducted by persons who

refuse to give shelter to the houseless, to give

j bread to the hungry, clothing to the nak*‘<J,
and who enjoin obedience to a law forbidding

J these acts of mercy, is a curse, not a blessing
to mankind. The Bible addresses all such

persons as “¦ scribes, pharisees, hypocrites,
who pay tithe ofmint , anise and cummin, and

have omitted the weightier matters of the

I law, judgment, mercy and faith.”
But the church ol’this country is not only in-

! different to the wrongs of the slave, it actually
takes sides with the oppressors. It has made

i itself the bulwark of American slavery, and
the shield of American slave-hunters. Many
of its mefst eloquent Divines, those who

j stand as the very lights of the church, have,

j shamelessly, given the sanction of religion,
and the bible, to the whole slave system. —

They have taught that man may, properly.

I be a slave ; that the relation of master and
slave is ordained of God ; that to send back
an escaped bondman to his master is clearly
the duty of all the followers of the Lord
Jesus Christ; and this horrible blasphemy is

palmed off upon the world for Christianity.
For niv part, I would say, welcome infi-

delity ! welcome atheism ! welcome any-
thing ! in preference to the gospel, as

preached by those Dicines. They convert the

very name of religion into an engine of
tvrannv, and barbarous cruelty, and serve
to confirm more infidels, in this age, than all

the infidel writings of Thomas Paine, \ ul-
taire, and Bulingbroke, put tog?ther, have
¦lone! These ministers make religion a

| cold and flinty-hearted thing, having neither
principles cf right action, nor bowels of
compassion. They strip the love of God of
its beauty and leave the throne of religion a
huge, horrible, repulsive form. It is a relig-
ion for oppressors, tyrants, man-stealers, and
thugs. It is not that “pure and undeJUed
religion’’ which is from above, and which is

*•_/!# it pure, then jteareable, easy to be entreated,"

full of mercy, and good fruits, without par-

tiality, and without hyprocrisy." But a re-

ligion which favora the rich against the
poor; which exalts the proud above the

.bumble; which devides mankind in‘o two

classes, tyrants and slaves ; which says to

the man in chains, stay there; and to the op-

pressor, oppress on ; it is a religion which

may be professed and enjoyed by all tho
robbers and enslavers of mankind ; it makes
God a respecter of persons, denies U>s
fatherhood of the race, and tramples in the

dust the great truth of tho brotherhood of

tuan. All this we affirm to be true of tbs

popular religion, the popular church, and

tb? popular worship of our land and nation
a religion, a church and a worship which, on

the nutbotity of inspired wisdom, we pro-
nounce to he an abomination in the signt of

God. In the language of Isaiah, the Amer-
ican church might be well addressed, ' Bring

no more vain oblations: incense is an abom-

ination -unto me: the new moons and Sab-

baths, the calling of assemblies, I cannot

away with; it is iniquity, even thesulemn
meeting. Your new moons, and your ap-
pointed feasts my soul hateth. They are a

trouble to mo ; I am weary to bear them ;

and when ye spread forth your hands I w ill

hide mine eyes from you. Yea', when ye
m ake many prayers. I willnot hear. YOUR
HANDS ARE FULL OF BLOOD; cease to

do evil; learn to do well; seek judgment; re-

lieve the oppressed; judge the fatherless:
plead for the widow.’’

The American church is guilty, when
viewed in connection with what it is doing
to uphold slavery ; hut it is superlatively
guilty when viewed in connection with its
ability to abolish slavery.

The sin of which it is guilty is one of omis-
sion as well as ofcommission. Albert B \rnes

hut uttered what the common sense of every

man at all observant of the actual state of

the case will receive as truth, when he de-
clared that “ifslavery were not sustained
in the church, there was no power in the
land that could uphold it for six months.”

Let the religious press, the pulpit, the

sundav school, the conference meeting, the
great ecclesiastical, missionary, hi bio and
the tract associations of the land array their
immense powers against slavery, slavehold-
ing; and the whole system of crime and
blood would be scattered to the winds, and
that they do not do this involves them in the

most awful responsibility of which the mind
can conceive.

In prosecuting the anti-slavery enter-

prize, we have been asked to spare the
church, to spare the ministry; but hour,
we ask, could such a thing be done? We
are met on the threshhold of our efforts for
the redemption of the slave, by the church
and ministry of the country, in battle array-

ed against us ; and we are compelled to tight

or flee. From what quarter, I beg to know,
has proceeded a fire so deadly upon our

ranks, during the last two years, as from the

Northern pulpit? As the champions ot op-
pressor, the chosen men of American the-
ology have appeared —men, honored for their
so called piety, and their real learning.—
The Lords of Buffalo, the Springs of New

York, the Laturocs of Auburn, the Coxes

of Brooklyn, the Ga.nnetts and Sharps of
Boston, the Deweys of Washington, and
other great, religious lights of the land,
have, in utter denial of the authority of Him,

by whom they professed to he called to the
ministry, delibeiately taught us, against the

example of the Hebrews, and against the
remonstrance of the apostles, that ice ought
to obey man’s lour before the law of God.

My spirit wearies of this blasphemy ; and
how such men can bo supported, as tho
standing types representatives of Jesus

Ciirist, is a mystery which I leave others to

penetrate. In speaking of tho American
church, however, let it ho distinctly under-
stood that I mean tho great mass of tho ro-

ligious organizations of our land. There
are exceptions, and I thank God that there
are. Noble men may be found, scattered all
over these Northern States, of whom Henry
Ward Beecher of Brooklyn, Samuel J. May

of Syracuse, and my esteemed friend on the
platform are shining examples; and, let me
say further, that, upon these men lies the
duty to inspire our ranks with high religious
faith, and zeal, and to cheer us on in the

great mission of the slave’s redemption from
his chains.

Ouo is struck with tho difference between
the attitude of tho American church towards
tho anti-slavery movement, and that occu-
pied by the churches in England towards a

similar movement in that country There,
the church, true to its mission of ameliorat-
ing, elevrting, and improving tho condition

of mankind, came forward promptly, bound
up the wounds of the West Indian slave,
and restored him to his liberty. There, tho
question of emancipation was a high relig-
ious question. It was demanded, in the
name of humanity, and according to the law
of the living God. Tho Sh *rps, tho Claiksons,
tho Wilberforces, tho Buxtons, the Burchelis
and the Ivnibbs were alike famous for their
piety, and for their philanthropy. The anti-
slavery movement there, wasnotananti-church
movement, lor the reason that tho church
tot k its full share in prosecuting that move-

ment; and the anti-slavery movement in tl is
country will cease to he an anti-church
movement, when the church of this country

shall assume a favorable, instead of a hostile
position towards that movement.

Americans! ynur republican politics, rot

lets than your republican religion, is flagrant-
ly inconsistent. You boast of your love of
liberty, your superior civilization, and \our

pure Christianity, while the whole political
power of the nation, as embodied in the two

great political parties, is sohmnly pledged to

support and peipetuato the enslavement of
three millions of your country men. You
Ifurl vour anathemas at the crowned head-
ed tyrants of Russia ami Austria, and pride
yourselves on your Democratic institutions,
while you yourselves consent to he the mere

tools and body guard* of the t\rants of Vir-

ginia and Carolina. You invite to your
shores fugitives of oppression fiom abroad,

honor tLem with banquets, greet them with
ovations, cheer them, toast them, salute them,
protect them, and pour out your money to

them like water; hut the fugitives from vour

own land, you advertise, hunt, arrest shoot
and kill. You glory in your refinement, and

vour universal education ; yet you maintain

a system as barbarous and dreadful, as ever
stained the character of a nation—a system

begun in avarice, supported in pride, and

perpetuated in cruelty. You abed tears over
fallen Hungary, and make the sad story of her
wrongs the theme of your poets, statesmen,

and orators, tillyour gallant sons are ready
to flv to arms, to vindicate her cause against

her oppressors; hut, in regard to the ten

thousand wrongs of the American slave, you
would enforce the strictest silence, and would
hail him as an enemy of the naiion who
dares to make those wrongs the subject of

public discourse ! You are all on fire at the
mention of liberty for France or for Ireland;

hut are as cold as an iceberg at the thought
of liberty for the enslaved of America. —

You discourse eloquently on the dignity of

labor; yet, you sustain a system which, in i f *

very essence, casts a stigma upon labor- ou

can bear vour bosom to the storm of Britis.i

artillery, to throw off a threepenny tax on

tea; and yet wring the last hard earned
farthing from the grasp of the black laborer*
of your country.

“You profess to believe
“that, of oao blood,-God mad© all nations ol

* men for to dwell on the face of all tho
“eartli,” and hath commanded all nu n,

everywhere to love ono another ; yet you
notoriously hate, (and glory in your hatred,)
all men whose skins are not colored like

your own. You declare, before the the world,
anJ are understood by the world to declare,

that you “hold th>sc truths to hr self end rut,

that till men itre created equal; aud are endow-

ed h y (heir Creator uith certain inalienable

rights ; and that, among these are, life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness and yet, you
hold securely, in a bondago. which, according
to your own Thomas Jefferson, “is tcorse than
“ages of that which you* 1fathers rose in re-
“belhon to opposea seventh part ot the in-

habitants of your country.

Fellow citizens ! I will not enlarge further
on your national inconsistencies. The exis-
tence of slavery in this country brands your
republicanism as a sham, your humanity as

a base pretence, and your Christianity as;

a lie. It destroys your moral power abroad
it corrupts your politicians at homo. It saps
tho foundation of religion ; it makes your
name a hissing, and a bye-wotd to a mocking
earth. It is slio antagonistic force in your
government, the only thing that seriously
disturbs and endangers your Union. It fetters

vour progress ; it i 9 tho enemy of improve-

ment, tin deadly foo of education; it fosters

pride; it breeds inaidoncr, it promotes vice,

it shelters crime; it is a curse to tho earth
that supports it; and yet, you cling to it; as

if it were tho sheet anchor of all your hopes.
Oh! bo warned! ho warned! a horrible

reptile is coiled up in your nation’s bosom,

the venomous creature is nursing at tho ten

tier breast of your youthful republic; for
the lore of Cod. tear away. and fling from

you tho hidious monster, and let the weight

of ticenty millions, crush and destroy it for
ever!

But it is answered in reply to all this, that

precisely what I havo now denounced is, in

fact, guaranteed and sanctioned by tho Con-

stiution of the United States; that, the right
to hold, and to hunt slaves, is a part of that

Constitution framed by the illustrious
Fathers ot their Republics,

Then, 1 affirm, notwithstanding all I have

said before, your Fathers stooped, baso'y
stooped.

“To palter with us in n double sense

And keep the word of premia** to the ear,

But break it to the heart.”

And, instead of being tho honest men I

havo beforo declared them to be. they were

tho veriest imposters that ever practised on

mankind. This is tho inevitable conclusion,
and from it there is no escape; but I ditler

from thoso who charge this baseness on tho

framers of tho Constitution of tlio United

States. It is a slander upon their memory ,

at least, so I believe. There is not time now

to argue tho constitutional question at length;
nor havo I tho ability to discuss it as it ought
to bo discussed. Tho subject has been
handled with masterly power by Lvsander
Spooner. Esq..by William Goodell, by Samuel
E. Sewall, Esq., and last, though not least,
by Gerrit Smith, Esq. These gentlemen have,
as I think, fully and clearly vindicated the
Constitution from any design to support

slavery lor an hour.
Fellow-citizens! there is no matter in

respect to which tho peoplo of tho North
have allowed themselves to bo so ruinously
imposed upon as that of the pro-slavery
character of the Constitution. In that in-

strument I hold there is neither warrant,
license, nor sanction of tho hateful thing ;

but interpreted, as it ought to bo interpreted,
the Constitution is a Glorious Liberty Docu-
ment. Read its preamble, consider its pur-
poses. Is slavery among them ? Is it at

tho gateway ? or is it in tho temple ? it is

neither. While I do not intend to arguo
this question on tho present occasion, let mo
ask, if it bo not somewhat singular that, if tho
Constitution were intended to bo, by its fra-
mers and adopters, a slaveholding instrument,
why neither slavery, slaveholding , nor slave

can anywhere he found in it. What would be
thought of an instrument, drawn up, legally
drawn up, for tho purpose of entitling tho
city of Rochester to a track of land, in which
no mention of land was made ? Now, there
are certain rules of interpretation, for tho

proper understanding of all legal instru-

ments. These rules are well established.—
They ar*3 plain, common-sense rules, such as
you and I. and all of us, can understand and
apply, wthout having passed years in the study
of law. I scout the idea that the question of
the constitutionality, or vaconstitutionality
of slavery, is not a question for tho people. —

I hold that every American citizen has a right
to form an opinion of tho constitution, and

to propagato that opinion, and to use all
honorable means to make his opinion tho
prevailing ono. Without this right, the lit-
erty of an American citizen would be as in-

secure as that of a Frenchman. Ex-\ ice-

President lsallas tells us that tho constitu-

tion is an object to which no American mind

can bo too attentive, and no American heart

Too devoted. He further says, the constitu-

tion, in its words, is plain and intelligible,
and is meant for the home-bred, unsophis-
ticated understandings of our fellow-citizens.
Senator Betrien tells us that the constitution
L the fundamental law, that which controls

all others. The charter of our liberties,

which every citizen has a personal interest

in understanding thoroughly. The testi-
mony of .Senator Breese, Lewis Cass, and

many others that might be named, who aio

every - here esteemed as sound lawyers, so

regards the constitution. I take it, therefore,

that it is not presumption in a private citizen
to form an opinion ol that instrument.

Now, take toe constitution accoidmg to its

p'aiu reading, and I defy the presentation of

a single pro-slavery clause iu it. On thO

other hand, it will be lound to certain prin-

ciples aud purposes, entirely hostile to the

existence ot slavery.
I Lave* detained my audience entirely too

long already. At some future period I will

gladly avail myself of an opportunity to give
this subject a lull and fair d.sctusiou.

Allow me to say, in conclusion, notwith-

standing the dark picture 1 have this uay

presented, of the state ot the nation, I do

uot despair of tins country. There are

force* iu operation, which must, inevitably,

work the downfall of slavery. “ The arm of

the l*ord is not shortened-," *nd the doom of

slavery is certain. I, therefore, leave off
• bere*l began, w.tb hope. While urawmg en-

couragement from
“th« Declaration of lu-

hiepcndcuce.” the great principles it contains,

and the genius of American Institutions, my
»pirit is also eboered by tho obvious tenden-
cies of the age. Nations do not now stand
in the same relation to esch other that they
did ages ago. No nation can now shut itself
up, from the surrounding world, and trot

round in the same old path of its fathers,
without interference. Thu time was when
such could bo dona Long established cua-

t'*m§ of hurtful character eouM formerly
fence themselves in, and do their evil work
»ith social impunty. Knowledge w»» then
confined and enjoyed bv tho privileged
few. and the multitude walkt*d on in menu
dar knee*. liut n change ha* now conio ovet

the face ot mankind. Wailed cities and rtn

pirce hare become unfashionable. Tho arm
of commerce has borne away the gates ol
tho strong city. Intelligence is penetrating
the darkest corners of the globe. It maker
its pathway over and under tho sea. as well
as on tho earth. Wind, steam and lightning
are its chartered agents. Oceans no longer

divide, but link nations together. From
Boston to London is now a holiday excursion

Space is comparatively annihilated. Thoughts

expressed o-. one side tho Atlantic, are dis-
tinctly heard on tho other.

The far off. and almost fabulous Pacific
rolls in grandeur at our feet. The Celestial
Empire, the mystery of ages, is being solved.
The fiat of the Almighty. “*Lit th*rebe light,
has not yet spent its force. No abuse, no
outrage, whether in taste, sport, or avarice,

can now hide itself from the all-pervading
light. Tho iron shoe, and crippled loot of

China must be seen, in contrast with nature.

Africa must rise and futon her yet unwoven

garment. “Ethiopia shall stretch out her
hand unto God ” In the fervent aspirations
of William Lloyd Garrison, l say,

God speed the year of jubilee
The wide world o'er!

When fr>m their galling chains set free,
Tli' oppress'd shall vilely bend the knee,
And wear the yoke of tyranny
Like brutes no mure.
That year wih come, nn.l freedom's reign,

To man hi* plu idorcd rights again

| Restore.

God speed the day when human blood
Hlmll cease to flow !

In every clime be understood,
The claims of human brotherhood,

And each return lor evil, good,
Not blow lor blow .

That day wilt come, ail feuds to end.
Ami change into a

Each foe.

God speed the hour, the glorions hour,
When none on earth 9

Shall e*crci>e a lordly power.
Nor in a tyrant's presence cower.
But all to manhood's stature tower,

By equal birth !

That hoik willcome, to each, to all,
And from his prison-house, the thrall

Go forth.

Until that year, day, hour, arrive.
Witn head, and heart, and hand, I'll strive
To break the rod, ana rend the gyve,
The spoiler of his prey deprive—

So v itness Heaven I

And never from my chosen post,
Whate’er tiie peril or the cost,

Be driven.
When the speaker sat down, there was a

universal burst of applause, ami William C.

Bloss, E>q.. rose and moved a vote of thanks
to Mr. Douglass, for the learned and elo-

quent address to which they had just lis-

tened. It was unanimously carried. A re-

quest was also made, that the middress be pub-
lished tn pamphlet form, and seven hundred
copies of it were subscribed for on tho spot.

OSWEGO COUNTY A. S* CONVENTION.

The mooting was well represented by truo ;
and tried men, with hearts as largo as the

world. The call for tho meeting was for all

honest-hearted abolitionists; consequently,
tho meeting was represented by Liberty
Party, Garrisonian, and Free Soil abolition-

ists. The discussion was marked with ear-
nestness and kindness. The speakers from
abroad, were Stebins, of Rochester, Loguen,
of Syracuse, (that chattel from Tennessee,
Canada,) with immortality stamped upon hi3
brow.

Ephraim Beardsley was chosen President,
G. G. Caso, Vice President, Jacob Kendall,
Secretary. Prayer by J. C. Harrington.

A Business Committee of five reported a

series of resolutions.
1. Resolved, That Christianity is tho rem-

edy provided for by Infinite Wisdom and
Goodness, for all the sins and sorrows of our
lust world.

2 Resolved, That tho Church of God has
been organized for tho purpose of applying
this divine remedy to all forms of sin.

3. Resolved, That slaveholding is, under
all circumstances, a heinous sjn against God,
and a gross violation of tho most sacred
rights of human nature.

4. Resolved. That a church which receives
slaveholders, pro-slavery Voters, and these
who justify slaveholding to her communion,
is false to the mission of a truo church ol
Christ.

5. Resolved, That those ecclesiastical
bodies which per-ist against remonstrance
and petitions, to the contrary, in receiving
slaveholders, pro-slavery voters, and retain-
ing them in their communion, do not repre-
sent the religion of the Bible, and should no

longer hi recognised in uny manner as

branches of the Christian Church ; and we

earnestly exhort all Christians, und local or-

ganizations connected with them to dissolve
their connection, and those w h<» remain in

ecclesiastical bodies, fellowshipping slave-
holders, after light oas been diffused, and re- j
monstrance triiM in vain.

6 Resolved, That immediate and uncon-
ditional emmcipition is tho duty of the;
master and right of the slavo.

7. Resolved, That to support any man for j
office, without good evidence that ho will re- i
fuse to execute and labor to repeal the Fugi-

tive Slave L tw. give* evidence that lit is des-
titute of Christian principle.

8 Resolved, Th it free trade is a Demo-
cratic doctrine, and the interest of the slave 1
demands its adoption hv our government.

•j. Resolved, That it is impossible to legal-
ize slavery.

10 Resolved, That of every
man to vote, who believes iu tho Elective

Franchise.
As tho Convention took no vote of the

disposition of its proceedings, I send this
account of it upon my own re*pons bility, not

criving a full report of its proceedings, and

not writing twelve other resolutions, which

were passed by the Convention, touching
upon the Whig and Democrat c partu s;
the duty of Congress to divorce the National
Goverpnent from slavery ; th© public lands;

election of officer* by tb© people; dis-
bandment of the army ; reduction of the
navy, river, and harbor improvements ; com-
merce ot nations ; slave spates ; the Fugitive
Slave Act; temperance, ficc

JACOB KENDALL.
Oswego, June 27th. 1862.

ANOTHER CAUTION.
Fbie.wd Dot ot. ass : —lt is highly probable

that a colored young man, about eighteen
years old, calling himself “George,” is »n
imposter, so far as his profeasod desire to

hasten to Canada is concerned. I arrive at

this conclusion by comparing contradictory
report* which he has given of himself, in
Livonia, Richmond, East Bloomfield, bec.

Yours, J. R. JOIINSON.
Syracuse, June 28th, 1852.

New Haves A congregation of colored
people of the Protestant Episcopal Church
haro organised in New lltven, hare pur-
chased a commodious church edifice, and
what is better, have nearly paid for it.

TO THF FIBLIf.

We (to© the Call for a Ci.nse* * o<i r ©

Lilorry Party to t*«* held m Buff < ft* f. t

lav nt i»en IVjtombtvr. I** e«»m nat** r « i
d»t« s for th# Presidency irelVt . I'r s

W© are glad to »?¦«« it : for i»« »**r t «

more need than ih>w of mamt • rniif I * •* » *e

ration of th© Ldotv I* rt v ; !.*••. r r». to

need ti an n<>w of m< ut< a' mg 'tv* <»f tt< »

rbi* guilt e*t of all gniltv Ml n* «« j •
•ng for lark of t'r* knowledge, audio** a <1
t*ract*c© of th s*-ihK tr r> a, wb cl. t! < I v
Party is m> w, il adapt* 4 to teach, m tr* a,
and commend.

hop© that th© proposed Or.vc t -n
will b© a a»g© oa© Wo t»**i © tbwf m.i .l< w

t»: j;a. ar.d bssisrrtll. and Free S*»d« »• •* : d
.attend it. am. idem ifv 1 1,. m****!• m t ¦.,

1 hen* ar©many Wings and lh»m«>crat# who
1,,w a,, ti-slaverv cause, and *1 **• at

: las*, ennvite-d. that'tho leaders of tie" t
ami Democratic p*rtn*s lu»v- >od ti" M

j |*nrt e* to tho slave W © f* r tt ©

: President elected m*xt tall b* U -, r
•Soft. Fillmore. nr *nv otk «w V\ r
whether he he C;ms. Biu-hvi»a* D . . -« * r

! any other Demm*ra.\ fie all |... tb -* • •

Servant of the slaveholder*, am: < i 1
distinctly pledged to «>*•. v ail t r ¦ r
commands, as w.dl as to ©nt ice t • d
Fugitive jv.uo Law. Her.ee, r• * • If. •* w

Whigs and Democrat*. wb*\« '*¦ t < j
mg election wdl quit tin* Ir | ».f . \ 1
there are u. mhers of the Err* >• I * ’v,
who can no longer sfnv in a | tt?v **

shrinks from taking the groom, that
can be no law, in man or divine, t r - * *

—no possible legalization of tin* h . t
1 crime against the Imm i\ and soul <>t e

The Free Soil Partv is vie ~.i • .. . it

J improvement upon the Wing u ID*" c
pai ties. Seme of ilsd' O'i m •• f
its members, arc good Neur'o . »«t
have a difl’t rent ere* d, a v« * % t
creed, ere it can Xceenq ltn .I. *> *> •
itv. It must, in a word, ** I * l>* t,

ore it cun he an extensively u»< t.d at - ¦* t y
organization.

Then. too. there are many W ,* «<*.!

Democrats who have !«cine «*-«r * -t I |

Reformers, and m inv W ami D t »

who have become such ein e t f* • n '• ef
Temperance, as to go f. r the Mi l «

and to go t¦ *r it note Rut. mi. h \V j • . d
Democrats are ta**t disc**!mug that j- *
Constituted as are tie Wli

_
and D* n . c

parties—political narti* s n the »> ' - «

—cannot ho r* Inal *>n to pi«>tim*i but n -I
stand in the wav of, Iwttlt Lind R t* *. tl
Temperance; and. thetefoie, m. H •

and Democrats inu>t he last quitting r
panies.

Where shall tfie«*« disaffected Wii gs .< .]

Democrats and Free S Vr« r<* * " t #

Liberty Party : Its nun. w.|i at ... • t *n.
in spite of tho sniaUm «* of »s r<um'.<
for thov are lovers of truth n •¦ *• *1 s
of numbers. 11l that |> ifv w b *

famine other political party boll ' ?
Civil Government i- Iwun lt • '¦ ii 1
rlirei'tiens und at all l in. » tin . *• ' I
theinseiv*»s at home I it | * h
hoi.ls, that timmitii' lit -I* * ll.¦ I r t

its subjects, as well I'm on 1 m - ¦ i
land monopoly, a* from elavcrv, tin
to l>o their own pai t \

The Liberty Party bol ls, not < f 1 t
everv enactment ami provision t i * • ¦
null and void ; but tl at the it. hr t<¦ i • > d

is as natural ami equal a- tl * i.. t . < e

liglit ami the an ; and ti at tl.» ii i- n

obligation resting on (dntl •< yi iou .i t u
to protect its subjects hum t!¦ * .. in • * p

manufacture of paup* i - and tn i hn* i
Tho Lilicrty Party, tn a .»<* I. * \ *¦ *U

political truths, an I g**« - impaitially f. * tn tl

of all classes ami comlitioi>> Wbv, ti u,
should not every just man go tor it ’

J A.MFS G MIRN I V
GERR IT SMI I II
WILLIAMGOUDKLL

May 12, 1852.

FREE SOIL NATIONAL C INVENTION
n'o the Editors of 1 'tr t hi l f> ¦

eral :

Gr.vrLl.vti.'s :—Will vu gye vm • * at
the Free .s *ul .National ('omen'um f t t ¦
inating candidates f«»r Prey..a tit n I \ < «

Presilient •! the i’uited Sfat* « w I
at Cleveland. Ohio, on the tit --t VVehn - ay
in August next.

.Tlietim© cannot, under tin •

of a majority ot tin* omiiiirt*••. be ’
fore harvest, ami it would t»* ¦ I.» , at
v.rottg to fix a day during the I.*•. * ¦ : U*t

season.
Tho day named i*. therefore, *1 •• • i **,

under all ciicumsfam* «, tint * .... 1•* j
pointed, ami the pi.in* *l< • .oaf. I M c»
committee is very easy of a< * ••*.«, *t t 1 at
Season, of tile year, son*.- all tin " S

can leave home,-peml two du*if ti * 1(

volition ami return the *me «< * k
Tho r**gular rail, tn fall, will In |¦ * • \ i>< 1

and issued hereafter.
Wu hope editor* tr **tiOv to tb* If

ari l prosperity ot tin* p> opt. an I . o

willaid in circulating ih»* o ' * *•

Sa yfi r.t. I,* w>* <* « *«

Of Fre© Soil National • men • t v •

a time ami plac toi liol'lmg lie U a ... U

Cl.'iCt.s.vA rt. May 1, I v •_*.

MAMSWJ'OTr
Tho men and women in the Co it? of

M idiaon, who lore the prim *of n l. >•

erty Party, and desire to !».»*• (• •• *» i s*

with Righteous Civil (iatrcriinnnt »r•» .» i d
to nm-et in Morris* !!*•, ti»o fust • *- U y
of August licit, at 1 I’ \!

A part of tto hiiMticss of t ii on*. • , . * J
be to appoint dclcga’** to tin! Niter Lib-
erty Party Convention, «!.>< i i* t * .« i
in Butlalo, on the first day of i.< it j

toin her.
Wasttisotos J»n- »Ht

. Yo> so Li ' is

ftrarroan himt.
Fokhvi i lII*r.,
Cii.itinr : t.

AfclsUnl h- HI LO.
Ons .HruMoss
Till/llitSi u*

June 25th, 1*32

NOTICE.

The Comm*-nc< ti * i.t Fu r • s of New
Y‘*ik Uentr.il < oll* g«* w d t..L*. j
Wmlnesrlay, July J-i*ls, com** ei «• ug * 10
o’clock, A. M It is « X|m .i* d Ho. •« *. ( |
Sin th will lw: pr«eu-ot and gi»e . , «

Ttio mxt annual tmeimg of tb© \. Y* *k
C utral f'.dl* go A o»eiat..,o w i, t„ *,, |
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Uw I.«m Awwataa

TRKUUOVEOP FREEDOM.
Wbmn HimI a#» «•*»*«•"*»*

M r» wmottiain kill •"•1 |4atw.

TH «f hown »mf *wrth

J«w»* in IH# •innnmc train,

« Ho tkww •* tamfi f*#mwt at H**waf?

To m«i*4 I*Hr# iHi* fNttfhl too* ’
Hu whrn Ihi I'kii
ftf rwrili a§rt>*

In a*t» H *» lift tlirrtwmil tn f«wtn,

W 1»«» «tint I»«i4..r< th# mighty f

1'» I Irani* in th#tr l.aaii* hat# k#|»t
t «• . tli# mml :

AM watowta fmWMftil. no t |>#«*|4# #a#pt
An! I##«tM*»4 •• th#tr n«t,

InA wraith *t*4 lII# ami nil *tt«*H thing*
lint# t*r#ti Ita •('Oft of f.vlt.h kin|| ;

I Iw tim# i* |mat f
Ttir ilk# i» mat 1

Th# 9kit at» nil Irat nr th#4f rmmtlrM hsat
I Ih*M lit# ilay | wi*wt#’#r It natl

Tin# at*f w# tA alMfwwHa* art

tn nil tta flra ant prill# ;
Ttwr# tttrmtk#* far lit# tart lira* tiara mat.

Ami w Mh *vfKrf %'MNI,

It mm a M'anlf *tf**ggh*. *w*Hk
Ami kina* twr# laartit ua|*»riant truth .

Th#y 'll Nfin mak#

. )itol t*«;t *takr

Ho* mart oil I*>gi»tia Iron* afar,

*f'» fwiit itt rwgwitfal nar.

TWrr a yat In Hr aantlat In kl,
t iol t,,*f want hi1# fifta# ,

t i*r Danilina of tin Morhl a,«all )h*hf, ' g.
In m** taa< *•#?» !«*¦**,

of hit*, an<t lo>|M , ami truth, amt right,
tit tliroiw* * .all aink tmnralti Ha# might,

1% hrn Iratt Mup tar »

Atnl I nit thrfr,

Irank, ttfriiMti, t'ol* ami *i"**twain.
I ihli I iMiiji lU# (mill* I'laiii '

< iti„ I irrshmi t * *#t front Im lair
MH«il Analrial H")*m4 I-miimJ

I |on ha# (nftf f * t'tia Nnaaiait hr*#
| «wth front hi* front #r.tnn4

Am iH-iiar mi"*• t«» •laughli# mail,
Ha 4 m Hrrr to- 1.4* no tii'irr to ftwah t

t*llt.tr* HO Ift#ml
lit* .o.i t*. h od.

N o pnwrr tiltrarth, not arm of might,
' r lw pitr thy i*J-t» ilntp; ran** rrapita f

V- I to*«
* ti I ro •!••»« « #r ihiialfi,

"| ,* f||,|t to MllffliMllt*(It*I*lt1*It ,

1 hr mountain *«ak h| *i.nnior inr

tia* in t * f |H la** ti fit('ll*

f hr ill* t« j'lntoi a hoot lII*thrnft#
Nor marry hmilhra. 100 truth I* known,

tty dark mtitpiir,

Iti lorn** i«t* l< agwa,

T* HHNf* lira Itlwrltr*of alt,
In nit* aril wilt, tin tyrant a tl.rail.

\ * ayartt* of I Hr aaifiHNl rt#i#4!
lti,f,|*uM*t Imyma tlalrml,

Alt*! to tin* ran**" for Wlitt'h y# 14: 4
| „or nt#*#« •* |<n •< in r I* ml.

f hr • tilt* Iront tin if Ikiliol.iim'lil

Am* aiitoy* fr <t» tin* y***oy4r wtit,
U lomm< wotil* art iimro

'I hnn t *»*)• I <r*',

I <i link Uni Uioii«Ati4 • •nijtirrin*tißiot*
t n ft«a»4oni in Ho ir iHalatrl latnla.

A* In at#* okl iifi'tii• tioiiy vi tun,

I'o I loo,ill f ott I to »h* r*1 ,

Ho •li’iU Ih* i •iiiiitoi*of tin firm a
Wotil (Hr iml 1 1* ¦ roar,

W!... ati that * ih af lit iihinnn Ufa,
Hhall airuggh It* ti**moral ttrilr

Am) wloir lit* rp'a »4i»ya*,

t li gtiHiinl toroyir,

I or I m i *loni in < a. h trlln r * • on*#,

'I In ir a* rm it l olniitn* ahall not |au.r.
1.. 11,

U U A k U IC I E .

11l (iUUhI.M hlt’KIhNN.

I*A Hl’ IV.

I lIAITFIt XI.

it i it |i is a it m it o t it r h .

Awr atn»i» I'ifn r. iri-tiili-ntfin Mnrriml wn.
limn Stria, lira I 'i|*« r—wlmi Imvn ymi gttl
|o mi tkliritil I Ilia?

wit*. Mm I’iftfrI'N* n ifoorl ili'.il In any,
fhiifif In |K»r« liiltt'klA ittnl wilhnut (nifirlu*
Hlii'ti, littl in*! titm'li l<* li'tt. Mr* l’i|**<rlivr*
111 1 1.** •-•him ( wi.H It In r |iti*l»<ilnl i* H ml im I

innk 11 y Mini It li'in lung Inn n will In-known
•molt|f llt«> in iglilmm(toimiiiiirfrom flitulny
m il inn omt ImJmpw Ilia* lmlf liitjitiritisr «*f
Alt tninh r Jnnk« l*l|mr H«t*i| ••igliti> i, ii ttmniiia
«ii*l lottr tiny a *4*l mil nn ntitit* of not fH*iiig
ot|M*r|ti| Iti lit*' Mirll w-ita llin aufTt'llltica

r« nil, no it t*f (fieri t'liiftl in l>i» gntntt) iia tin*

'lainilnwMMi Mta I'ljmr it *i*ia on mltinx
I|t«< i|r«*i‘M*ott«->wtti rt-|'ort«'tl to lntt‘t**<*|*l him*
mil. 'flunk* It wit* tin* I'Uintin** ttir in
ttlilrh that fi |»ort oriyflnatinin. Knri tin*
I'lantliti*oft. n, uiml tomaiih ri •! n* hi* air wn«
foAi nn'liHi*,alnl tint to h» iillowi'lto ylt nhoiit
antin' t'lithitt ti hoing tiiniit ami if tlniihtiif
) o|,ing Mia I'fikui* immv In* l.rotigltt fttrnnf
lot aln* ia It# 1tntttnl will ilo rrttlil it* |n*r him*
I, ml atnl In tM'll AH'I I tin.lt. lit*mi ti tin*
IHi dtit* wi \*>t| ntnl wttrrilft'tl hy tin- «*hil- !
ilnn (tor t’lnhlrtit liny will • »*r U« iiiml you
ratmirt t*l|N t*f lift tit, *H, t, titlly if nt J-hry lul
•fn |M**tltotia loin- M* thin/'lhra whlthvmt
wit* not yoiirwlf) tin of IIlia Mini
Itia ilotk looka fi«a olli ti ilrintut «1 A* llinat n
him ink* a iti«it nan Iront hi* jam kt»l •ml
•I I t 4ofiiiny « hi*n<l whifii iho rltlhl know*
tmt |t or a to I ho* || |.» oltntllt mil*4 nit* t him
I'fiwn •! iti** Ni t* t hottntnr #t*« th*i
I'UitilitnInk*' a |>i**k M*> or NHV nlht r Wf|i-
)*<ng tor Iron* tl Ho* >* • ti hint hurry itwiiv ,
«l • i* run tin-1 1 olio*l ttfir-r u* il not |>arlii»l to

t Iml l-*-ti him! m #• r a*•** hint *|o ;*k to iicithor
t'ltlhl not gitiwti|.« i->*n at tiny linto fr»*#•«*j»i• -
k»« Iht* Ih*i that *»**|-* tin* rrtoaing ilown
fin* Iaim* on f tl * **m roll tn) ihft otnt r which
l| fn* wit* fn r** woiihf n 11 ynti ihiti hi* haa
I.***n *• on a »)*mkinff lo hint Ir* *| ti* nt.)

f«ot» tin* t‘iiNitti'T, i* that hoy lion* } Matt
fin l<i‘A*flt*, no, itir. h*' i* lint hi rn. W is* tl***
t -11.. in r, t «• atnl I* t* It fntti, th n In Irnttih* .
a* in-*, of tin* «r*ft»•• »l *l iiitt nt. thn Cot- |
ont r o im-itf* with Mr I nlkinnhorn.

li * h.n a il.a* hoy, y*i till*in* n !

ll.nrk I#, n it ninthly, *<*ry hottrftt*. nty
lavgmf lo.t ! hill »|o|t A tnilllllt
( oni* n T)*ift I***v mtiftl ho pul lhronj*h n
f< w pr. limiiiatv |>*»oo*

Nam**, 4n SillhiAt; flan Ilint ho know’*
•it* I*.,*it know flint i #• rylowly Itaa two ,
itatno* N* »n r I • **ar*l **¦!' *•*»* It m thing lh*n i
kti.oa that .to t* ti otl lor A Inliyt-f naint'

I t*.i*k* >t |o|i|* t ijoiiJi for kori f/# (Inn I

•ini no t • tit wtlii II Hp**l| if? No, ||.<

t in t »|" tl ii No ffttlmr, no mothor, nt*
frn*i*4* N.-tof W n to ichonl. Whitt a
hnon * hiotw* it hromtfa a hriotfft. Alol
|tin»*» it * * k * I to ii>U n lit*, |Han't rt t'ol
l*'*'t who 1*44 loir, ahont Mo hrmmt, or wlmhil
tin ha*, hill know* Ion |t t in | rtor'lv any
• hat'll lo* ilmiito to Innt alt, i lit*i||.|.||f fn,
ft ’l*a lin Itt I In*y|i*ntlt*ni#*rt him, hot lit voa
fill Im aonit tloMi* wiry h»*l |<* ptin|«|t |,m,
alnl a* i to him I Iffhf*»t»t»4 M. IlfII |#H
truth

** IM*wont «la*. go oil* it'*t* !** M|« tho r,, r
otift. With o hi* hint-holy rhukt* ol tin* hm<|

•• |inn i ton Monk )*'t* t nn i* *‘oi.**hi* « ~

•h in., air * I*4.* an •tlniititn •• tlr% mini
•'triii n| 11,* .liprlttrit. *.ty* tl" < ormur

** V**»# ItA#*"* htwril llin l#t.y *1 alt I * l»* fit
any* wont *!*• y»n know Wntuni ink* hoi/.
Mi a * ourt nt *fu*tii<*y* nth n tn. itatfiiihh*
rlrpratill Vnt fh* IwmJi

liny |.til H*it|n i I**flit*ft*«l t'tiifit-aimn ol
thn ntoh* n< •. trji.fiNtl) nt I.ill In Mwtlla, thn
f 4 itlie Vttffth't

jkoli l«ili*rt* any oihtr wiimwa? No

rrlh* r wiimaa t

Vorv will, j/*iilh tn* ti' ll*rn* a man tin*

known pm#***! in ho nt Iht* halm ol taking

upturn tn largo i|OAtotitww f«r a m ar wml a

hah foiirol 4r *«• of ft«t nnn lt opiutn If joli

think you hw*o any ? *hh’»n, o to I* ol you to

11,,, r , .ntluahm that Int commit I**4 »ui**l4n.
yon will roimt In that r'ottitlfiwhrw II ynu

flunk M t* • rw»« nl Mi'fi-l'-ntwl th alii, you
•illfti»4 • Vortltrl **•*ortliitfl?.

V, | im* t hiigly A* • i*li*t»fr»l tfwMh
jy'ii t|„nM fi*nth mm >«u wtw iJrarhwig»i*l
Mini I wliornnott

VH 1.4.- flirt I oioii. r h«finfM hi* growl roat,

Mr 1 oik mg hot ti anti ho gitn j.rirwlo•««!«

one** to tho rejected witness in a corner.
That gracel* •• creature only know* tha

the d*i%«l man (whom he recognized just not
by lii«yellow face and black hair) was Rome
Mm** hooted and pursued about the Rtreeti

That one cold winter night, when ho, tho bov
was shivering in a doorway near his crossing;
tho man turned to look at him. and rami

hark, and, having questioned him and foun*
that he had not a triend in tho world, Raid
"Neither have I. * Not one! and gave bin
the price ofa supper and a night's lodging.—
That the man had often spoken to him since
and a*-k* d him whether ho slept sound a

night, how he bore cold and hunger, am

whether he ever wished to die; and sirnilai
strange quest jobs. That when the man ha*j

no n.onev, he would say in passing, " I am a*

poor as you to-day. Jo ;* but that when lit
had any he had always taa tho boy most
heartily believes) been glad to give him

some.
•* He was rerv good to me." says tho boy,

wiping his eyes with bis wretched sicere.—
•• Wen I s«>« him a lyin' ro stritched out just
now, I wished he could havo heard me tell
lorn so lb* was wery good to me. he was !"

As ho shuffles down stairs, Mr. Hnagsbv,
lying in wait for him. puts a half-crown in
his hand. “Ifover you see me coming past
your crossing with my little woman—l mean
a lady— sqyB Mr. Hnagfhy, with his finger
on his nose, " don't allude to ft.”

I'or some little time the .Furymon hang
about Hal's Arms colloquially. In tho Requel
half a dosen are caught up in a cloud of
pipe smoke that pervades the parlor of tho
H'd’s Arms; tw'o stroll to Hampstead; and
four engage to go half price to tho play at
nijhf. and top up with oysters. Little Swills
i» treated on several hands. Being asked
what ho think" of tho proceedings, character-
!/•¦" them (his strength lying in a slangular
dtr**ctinn' as “a rummy smart." The land-
lord of the Hoi's Arms, finding Little Swills

• ' popular, commends him highly to the
Jurymen ai I public; observing that, for a

•ng in eharaetor. he don't know his equal,
an I that that man's character-ward robe
would filla cart. *

Thus, gra Itnlly tho Sol’s Arms melts into
the xhndowv n : ght, and then flares nut of it
strong in gas. The Harmonic Meeting hour
arriving, tho gentleman of professional celo-
hrity takes the chair: is fnced (red-faced) by
littleSwill- • their fiiendß rally round them,
and support first-rate talent. In tho zenith
i t the evening, little Swills says, "Lentle-
ni'n. it you permit me. 11l attempt a short
<h -rription of n scene of real life that canto
it! here to-day.” Is much applauded and
eiu'i'itraged ; goes out of tin*room as Swills;
i *m in as *l.o Coroner (not tho least in
ih" wo! Id likediitn:) describes the Inquest
with r> creative intervals of piano-forte ac-
companiment to the refrain—With his (tho
t «>roiiet *•i tippy tol li doll, tippy tel lo doll,
t ppv I'd li doll, I leo !

I jingling piano at last iR eilent. and tho
II muonic friend* rally round their pillows,
i uen there is rest around tin* lonely figure,
now laid ttt its last earthly habitation; and it
i" wj|te!ie<! bv the gaunt eyes in the shutters
through some quiet hours of the night. If
thm I. • lorn man could have been propheti-
cally s < u ly ol here by tin*mother at whose
breast he nestled, a littlechild, w ith eyes tip-
r tired to her loving face, and soft hand
?earn ly knowing how to dose upon tho
neck to which it crept, what an impossibility
the vi- ioti would have seemed! O. if, in
brighter days, tho now extinguished fire with-
in him ever burned for one woman who held
him in Iter heart, where is she, while those
ashes are ulmvo the ground !

It is anything hut a night of rest at Mr.
>nn; • hy's in Cook’s Court; where Luster
murders sleep, bv going, ns Mr. Hnagsby him-
m Ii allow——not to put too lino a point upon
it—out of one fit into twenty. Tho occasion
of thi* ei/uro is, that Luster hag a tender
heart, and u susceptible something that pos-
‘ il'ly might havo been imagination, but for
I owing and her patron saint. Be itwhat it
way, now. it w«» so direfully impressed at tea
time by Mr Hnngshv s account of the in-
quiry at w hich he had assisted, that at sup-
per time she projected herself into the kitch-
en pre ceded by a flying 1 lutcli cheese, and
fell into a fit of unusual duration; which
she only came out of to go into another, and
another, and so on through a chain of fits,
with short intervals between, of which she
has pathetically availed herself by consuming
them in entreaties to MrR. Hnagsbv not to
«ivo lor warning "when she quite comes to;”
and also in appeals to the whole establish-
ment to lay down on the stone and to go to
bed Hence, .Mr. Huagsby, at last hearing
the cock at the little dairy in Cursitor street
go into that disinterested ecsteev of his oil
tin* subject of daylight. Says, drawing a long
breath, though tin* most patient of men, "I
thought you was dead, I ant sure!”

What question this enthusiastic fowl sup-
poe* x lie settles when lie strains himself to
such an extent, or why he should thus crow
(vo iin'ii crow on various triumphant occa-
sions, however) about what cannot hoof anv
in*'tin tit to him, in his affair. It is enough
fhat daylight comes, morning comes, noon
conn m.

Then tin* active and intelligent, who has
got into the morning papers as such, comes
with his pauper e* tupaiiy to Mr. Krook’s,
and bears • ll the body of our dear brother
hero departed, to a b« mnieinl-in church-
vutd, p* Mil*rotis and obscene, whence ma-
lignant diseases are communicated to the
bydi* s of *b ar brothers and sisters who havo
hot departed ; while our dear brothers and
?i-fers who hang about olln iul back stuirs—-
would to I h'Uvi u Ihe Am/departed ! tire very

• * ttiplaeeiit and agreeable. Inr** n beastly
’Cli pof ground which a Turk would reject
i a savage aheininatioii, and a C. lire would

? I'uddi r at, tit*y bring our dear brother hero
• Irint t* d, lo r< reive < hristian burial.

With houses looking <»n, on every side,
? axe where a n « ku g little* tunnel of a court

ivi s aere-s to tin* iron gate—with every
*ilbitny id life in action closes on death, and
every poiMiuous cl* mint *d death in action

on lif*—herethey lower our dear hroth-
« r down a foot or two; here sow him in cor-
i apt mit, t*» he laisi <1 in corruption; an aveiig-
ii .* t In *1 nt many a sick bed side; a shame-
ful ti -iinii.ny in future ag* s, how civilization
aiid l*n bin ,mii walked this boastful island
together.

< "ine night, come darkness, for you can-
nut ci.in*• .on soon, or stay too long, by such
a place as this. Como straggling lights into
fhe Wiiemw- of the Ugly houses; and you
*! " do iniquity therein, do it at least with
fhi" «lri a I rei n* 1 shut out. Come, flame of
g,o*. Iniridiig so *n Ileu Iy above the iron gate,
oil wl.ieli tin' uuM'ii*d air d*posits its witch
oilitinent th** touch ! It is well that
you should ••at! t** every passer-by "Look
here!"

With the ni lit. d ines a slouching figure
through (lie lunin-l court, to the outside of
the it "ligate. It holds tho gut** in its hands,
nod looks in between the tars; stands look-
ing in tor a little whih*.

It tb* ,i. with an old broom it carries, softly
»w,ep» tin* m* p, ami makes tho archwav

*•' if m. * i*o v< ry busily and trimly*;
1 "*! ¦* in e„nin a little while; and then do-

piil'tS,
.1 jt «. thou ! W. 11. w* II! THftugh n r**-

i<«t* if win,, >n wbo "can't exactly sav” what
viiii,.' done to loin in greater hands than

»* *, il.ou ait nut quit*; in outer daikness.
I t - i. is soni* ilung bk**a distant lay of lightill tb) tfttltfeie*| i,-a on this •

Hi- wo* w, ry g****<| to in**, he wo* !"

phapirk XII.
*

> * T II t I* U (i J* |{| y
_

U * ~,h “'1 ruining down j„ Gineoln-
» _ rt

* * N 1; -r ' h«»iiey Wold has takenh.a.t, Mrs It. u.meweft iafull „f hospitable
' h,r L«oon. r a, t(l Ill? pj aru...m,ng Utuefn.H, P.,u. The f.>|,m„abl«
MM. ll.g. m , In,. found it nut, ami rommuni-
mt. s the glad tiding- to len llf|, ted England
It t» aim h.uml nut, that limy will anUriaiii abrilliant and <li»tihj(Uiab«Hi circle of the r /,tr.
«»l the Imiu month (tlio taahtnnablu intulli-

»» w.ak Hi English, but a giant-ro-
Irethed in I'rciich.l at tho anriont and hat-
pltnhle (anal V n at ill Lila nlimbire.

f»»r thu greater honor of the hrillian* and
dialiii”tilth, d euclo, and of Choaney Wold
into the bargain, tho broken arch* of tho
bridge in tin: pmk ia mended ; and the water,
now retired within ita proper limits and'
again spanned gracefully, makes * figure in
tho j.iutp.M'l from tho house. Tho clear

odd sunshine gismos into the brittle woods,
and approvingly behold* the sharp wind
Mattering the leave* and drying tho moss.
It glides over tho park liter tho moving
shadow* of tho clouds, and chuses them, but
never catches them, all day. It looks in at
tho windows, ami touches tho ancestral por-
traits with ham and patches of brightness,
never contemplated by tho painters. Ath-
wart tho picture of my Lady, over tho great
chimney-piece, it throws a broad bend-sinis-
ter of light that strikes down crookedly into
the hearth, and seems to rend it.

Through tho same cold sunshine, and tho
same sharp wind, my Lady and fcir Leicester,
in their traveling chariot (my Lady's woman
and Sir Leicester’s man affectionate in the
rumble,) start for home. With a consider-
able emount of jingling and whip-cracking,
and many plunging demonstrations on the
par* ot the two bare-backed horses, and the
two Centaurs with glazed hats, jack-boors,
and flowing mam* and tails, they rattle out
of the yard of the Hotel Bristol 'in the Place
Vendome, and canter between tho sun andshadow-checkered colnnade of tho Ituo do
Uivoli and tho garden of the palace of tho
ill-fated palace ot a l eadings king and queen,
off by the Place of Concord, and the Elv-
Hnn Fields, and tho Gate of the .Star, out of
Paris.

Sooth to gav, they cannot go awa r too
fast; for, even here, my Lady Dedlock has
been bored to death.

*

Concert, assembly,
opera, theatre, drive, nothing is new to mv
Lruiy, under tiio worn-out heavens. On last
.Sunday, when poor wretches were gay—-
within tho walls, playing with children among
tho clipped trees and tho statutes in tho
Palace Garden ; walking, a score abreast, in
the Klysian Fields, made more Elysian by
performing dogs ami wooden horses; between
whiles filtering (a few) through tho gloomy
Cathedral of Our Lady, to gav a word or two
at tho base of a pillar, within flaro of a rusty
little gridiron-full of gusty little tapers—-
without tho walls, encompassing Paris with
dancing, lovo-making, wine-drinking, tobac-
co-smoking. tomb-visiting, billiard, card, and
domino playing, quack-doctoring, and much
murderous refuse, animate and inanimate—-
only last Sunday, my Lady, in tho desolation
of Boredom and tho clutch of Giant Po-
epair, almost hated her own maid for being
in spirits.

She cannot, therefore, go too fast from
Paris. Weariness of soul lies before her, as
it lies behind—her Ariel has put a girdle of

; it round the whole earth, and it cannot bo
j unclasped—hut the imperfect Yemody is al-
ways to fly, from the last place where* it has

, been experienced. Fling Paris back into the
; distance, then, exchanging it for endless
avenues and cross-avenues of wintry trees!

| And, when next beheld, let it bo some
leagues away, with the Gate of the Star a
white speck glittering : n the sun, and tho
city a more mound in the plain; two dark
square towers rising out of it, ar.d a light
and shadow descending on it aslant, liko the
angels in Jacob’s dream !

.Sir Leicester is generally in a complacent
state, and rarely bored. When lie has noth-
ing elso to do, ho can always contemplate his
own greatness. It is considerable advantage
t«» a man to have so inexhaustable a subject.
After reading his letters, ho leans back in bis
corner of tho carriago, and generally re-
views his importance to society.

“Youhave an unusual amount of corres-
pondence this morning r” says my Lady, after
a long time. .She is fatigued with reading,

i lias almost road a page in twenty miles.
“Nothing in it, though. Nothing what-

; ever.”
“Isaw one of Mr. Tulkinghorn’s long ef-

i fusions, I think ?”
“You see everything,” says Sir Leicester,

with admiration.
“11a !” sighs my Lady. “110 is the most

tiresome of men !”

“Ho sends—l really beg your pardon—ho
sends,” says .Sir Leicester, selecting the let-
tor, and unfolding it, “a message to you.—
Our stopping to change horses, as I came to
his postscript, drove it out of my memory.
1 beg you'll excuse me. lie says—“. Sir Lei-
cester is so long in taking out bis eye-glass
and adjusting it, that ray Lady looks a little
irritated. “He says, ‘ln the* matter of tho
right of way—’ I beg your par lon, that’s not
the placo. Ho says—yes ! Hero I liavo it!
Ho says, ‘Ibeg my respectful compliments
to my Lady, who. I hope, has benelitted by
the change. Will you do me tho favor to
mention (as it may interest her) that I have

! something to toll heron her return, in refer-
ence to the person who copied tho affidavit
in tho Chancery 6uit, which so powerfully
stimulated her curiosity. I have seen him.’’

M v Lady, leaning forward, looks out of her
window.

“That’s the message,” observes Sir Lei-
cester.

“ l should liko to walk a little,” says my
Ladv still looking out of her window.

“Walk ?” repeats Sir Leicester, in atone
of surprise.

•’ 1 should like to walk a little,” says my
Lady, with unmistakable distinctness.—
“Please to stop the carriage.”

Tho carriage is stopped, tho affectionate
man alights from the rumble, opens the door,
and lets down the steps, obedient to an im-
patient motion of my Lady’s hand. My
Lady alights so quickly, and walks away so
quickly, that .Sir Leicester, for all his scru-
pulous politeness, is unable to assist her, and
is loit behind. A space of a minuto or two
has elapsed before lie comes up with her.—
Sho smiles, looks very handsome, takes his
arm, lounges with him for a quarter of a
mile, is very much bored, and resumes her
seat in the carriage.

The rattle and clatter continue through the
greater j .art of three days, with more or less
ot bell jinglingand whip-cracking, and more
or less of plunging Centaurs and bare-backed
horses. Their courtly politeness to each
other, at tho hotels where they tarry, is the
theme of general admiration Though my
Lord is a littleaged for my Lady, says Mad-
ame. the hostess of the Golden Ape, and tho’
he might be her amiable father, one can see
at a glance they love each other. One ob-
servi s my Lord with his white hair, standing,
hat in hand, to help my lady to and from tho
carriage. One observes my Lady, how re-
cognizant of my Lord's politeness, with an
inclination of her gracious head and tho
concession of lier so-geuteel figures ! It is
ravishing!

The sea lias no appreciation of great men.
but knocks them about like the small fry. It
is habitually hard upon .Sir Leicester, w hose
countenance it greenly-mottles in the man-
ner of sage-cheese, and in whose aristocratic
system- it effects a dismal revolution. It is
the Badical of Nature to him. Nevertheless
his dignity gets over it, after stopping to re-
lic; and he goes on with my Lady for Ches-
ney Wold, laying only one night in London
on the way to Lincolnshire.

Through the same cold sunlight—colder as
the day declines—and through the same
sharp wind—sharper as the separate shadows
of bare trees gloom together in the woods,
audas tl.e Gbo t’s Walk, touched at the
western corner by ft pile of fire .in the sky,
res gns itself to coming night—they drive
into the Park. The ltooks, swinging in ilo ir
iotty bouses in the elm-tree avenue, seem to
discuss the question of the occupancy ot the
carriage ns it passes underneath; somo agree-
ing that .Sir Leicester and my Lady are ceme
down; some arguing with malcontents who

won't admit it; now, all consenting to con-
sider the question disposed of; now, all
breaking out again in violent debate, incited
by one obstinuie and drowsy bird, who will
pi r-ist in putting in a last contradictory
croak. Leaving them to swing and caw, the
traveling chariot rolls on to the house, where
fire* gleam warmly through some of the
windows, though nut through so many as to

giro an inhabited expression to tho darken-
ing mats of front. But tho brilliant and dis-
tinguished circle will soon do that.

Mrs. Hnuticewtdl is in attendance, and re-
ceives Sir Leicester's customary slmko of liic
hand w ith a profound courtesy.

“ How do you do, Mrs. Houncewell ? lam
glad to see you."

“ I hope I hare tho honor of welcoming
you in good health, hir Leicester.”

" In excellent health, Mrs. Houncewell.”
“

My Indy is looking charmingly well," *aj§'
Mr*. Itnur.eowell, with another courtesy.

My Lady signifies, without profuse expend-
ituro of wonts, that she is as wearily well as
she tan hope to bo.

Bat Bom is in the distance, behind the
house keeper; and mj Lady, who has no'
subdued too quickness of h»*r observation,
whatever else sho may have conquered,
asks:—

“Who is that girl }’*

“A young scholar of mine, my Lady.—
Rosa.”

M ' ome hero. Rosal” Lady Dedloek beck*
ons her with even an appearance of interest
“
”Ly. do you know how pretty you are,

child P she says, touching her shoulder with
her two fore fingers.

Rose, very much abashed, says, “No. if
you please, my Lady !" and glances up, and
glances down, and don't kuow where to look,
but looks all the prettier.

“Howold are you T
“Nineteen, my Lady.”
“ Nineteen, '

repeats my Lady thoughtfully.
“Take care they don't spoil you by flattery."

“Ves, my Lady.”
My Lady taps her dimpled cheek with the

same delicate gloved fincers, and goes on to

I the foot of the oak staircase, where .‘¦dr Lei-
cester pauses for her as her knightly escort.
A staring old Dedloek in a panel, as largo as
life and as dull, looks as if he didn’t know
what to make of it—which was probably his

| general state of inind in the days ol
| Elizabeth.

That evening, in the housekeeper's room.
Rosa can do nothing but murmur Lady Dod-

! lock's praises. She is so affable, so graceful,
so beautiful, so elegant; has such a sweet
voice, and such a thrilling touch, that Rosa
can feel it yet! Mrs. Rouncewell confirms
all this, not without personal pride, reserving
only the one point of affability. Mrs. Rounce-
well is not quite sure as to that. Heaven
forbid that she should say a syllable in dis-
praise of any member of that excellent
family; above all. of my Lady, whom the
world jfdmires; hut if my lady would only
ho “a little more tree,” not quite so cold and
distant. Mrs. Rouncewell thinks she would be
moro affable.

“ Tis almost a pity.” Mrs. Rouncewell
adds—only “almost," because it borders on
impiety to suppose that anything could bo
bettor than it is, in such an express dispen-
sation as the Dedloek affairs ; “that my lady
has no family. li she had had a daughter
now, a grown young lady, to interest her, I
think sho would have had tho onlykind of
excellence she wants.”

“Might not that have made her still more i
proud, grandmother ?” says Watt; who has
been home and come back again, ho is such a
good grandson.

TO BE CONTINUED.

MADAME ALBONI.
Wo have already announced tho arrival in

this country of Madame Alboni, tho famous
European songstress, who is to fill a promi-
nent place in musical comments and criti-
cism, in America for tho next few months.—
Our reader willho glad to learn who she is,
what sho has done, and what are her preten-
sions ; and wo copy for their benefit tho fol-
lowing from tho .Vein York Times:

Marietta Alboni was horn in Cesena, in
1820, of respectablo parentage. Her schol-
astic education was necessarily limited, as at
tho age of eleven she was placed under the
musical pupilage of the famous master Bag-
ioli, one of the first musicians of tho day,
from whom sho acquired tho rudiments of
her art. For some timo sho enjoyed tho in-
struction of Rossini, at the Bologna Lycum,
and eventually made her debut, about ton
years sinco, at the great Theatre of La
Seala, in Milan. Her success was brilliant,
and was conformed by a run of four suc-
cessive seasons. Following tho usual path
of artistic merit, sho next commenced a
series of engagements at Vienna, whence,
after the most triumphant reception, she was
carried off to >St. Petersburg by the# Czar.—

1 ho famo of tho cantatrice, established at
Vienna, was fully confirmed at the Russian
capital, and given to Europe as a fixed fact.
She turned her face Praiseward, giving con-
certs and entertainments of tho rarest excel-
lence as sho pursued a circuitous journey
through Germany, and was hailed at the cen-
tre of European taste with unqualified ad-
miration. With tho exception of occasional
engagements in London, and a recent jour-
ney to Brussels, sho has made her head-quar-
ters at the French capital for tho past two
years. One of tho scenes of her residence
in Paris was a grand fete at Versailles, at
which sho and the Prince President were the
ruling spirits.

Signorini Alboni is not a handsome woman:
hut lias what is better—an untainted reputa-
tion, and a character for many virtues, among
which liberality is not the least. She brings
her train Signors Rove re and Sangoivanni,
a tenor and baritone, accustomed to support
her admirable voice.

The voice of this celebrated cantatrice is,
in musical parlance, contralto. It is of won-
derful compass, embracing, with perfect ease,
the extreme upper and lower notes, and is
managed with a skid and grace only surpass-
ed by its rich melody and power. Though
assigned to the contralto parts, at Her Ma-
jesty s Theatre, during tho great season of
the World's Exhibition, she was the reigning
attraction ot that aristocratic establishment.

American Influence in Europe. —“ I onn-
not help taking a very warm and eager in-
terest in tho fortunes of your people. There
is nothing, and tltero never was anything so
grand and so promising as the condition and
prospects of your country; and nothing I
conceive more certain than that in severity
years after this its condition w illbe by fur the
most important element in tho history of
Europe. It is very provoking that wo can-
not live to seo it; hut it is very plain to me
that the French revolution, or rather perhaps
tho continued operation of tho causes which
produced that revolution, has laid the foun-
dations all over Europe, of an inextinguisha-
ble and fatal struggle between popular rights
ami ancient establishments—between demo-
cracy and tyranny—between legitimacy and
representative government, which may in-
volve the world in sanguinary conflicts for
fiftyyears, and may also end, after all, in the
establishment of a brutal and military des-
potism for a hundred more, hut must end. I
think, in tho triumph of reason over preju-
dice and tho infinite amelioration of all poli-
tics, and the elevation of all national charac-
ter. Now I cannot help thinking that the
example of America, and tho influence and
power which sho will every year be more
and more able to exert, will have a most
potent and incalculably beneficial effect, both
in shortening this conflict, in rendering it
less sanguinary, and in insuring and acceler-
ating its happy termination. I take it for
granted that America, either as ono or as
many states, will always remain free, and
consequently prosperous and powerful. She
willnaturally take the side of liberty, there-
fore. in the great European contest—and
w hile her grow ing power and means of com-
pulsion will intimidate i'.s opponents, the ex-
ample not onlv of the practicability, but of
the emin nt advantages, of a system of per-
fect freedom, and a disdain and objuration of
all prijudiees, cannot fail to incline the great

body of all intelligent communities fur its
voluntary adoption.’— Jahil J<j '»ry.

It 5s surprising our statesmen »'o not s.*e.
that is in tJw ir power to give mi ttlrnmt im-
ineufeurabtu increase to the power *>t our na-
tion in Eurep. by simply establishing Cheap
f>

o:(agc on the Ocean. —linh'fJt ndent.

From the Iwlepeodent.

I WISH 1 COLLD DU SOBETBIM.
**llare tou read I nclo Tom’s Cabin

said a lady to her friend, a few days
since. “Yes,” was the reply, “and O, how
it makes me long to do something. Men
ought to read it. AU mm ought to read it—-
they can do something.” Rut cannot woman
do something? True she cannot nor does
she wish to go to the ballot-box. but lies there
not a power kick of this? Was not Hanni-
bal ever an enemy to the Homan name?—
When only nine years old, his father made hi m

take a solemn oath never to he at peace with
Rome. Is not slavery a far greater foe to our
country than was [hunt to the Carthaginian
nation? And 0 mothers, as we wish our

country free of her greatest enemy, a« we

wish bur children to enjoy the blessings of
life, liberty, and happiness, temporal and
eternal, let us follow the example of liainil-
car, and early and parseveringly teach our

Abucrtisemcnts.
< ASH IVUD

I7OR rags, canvas*, Kentucky bagging anil wood,
delivered at the (iene»«e Paper Mills, Roches-

ter, .\. V.
October 30th, IB.il.

PAPER HAMiIVGS AM) BORDERS—
Wholesale and Retail.

I KEEP, at all times, a large and desirable selec-
tion of lbs mi Papers, borders, Window Cur-

tains. Fire Board Prints, Ac., Ac. The attention
of wholesale purchasers, farmers, and others, is
called to my stork comprising about 30.000 pieces
of the latest and most desirable styles, from ?> cents
per roll, to $3. Also, Gold Velvet and Common
Borders of *ay own importation. New patterns are
constantly being recieved.

School Books Fine Stationary, Cap ami better
Paper, Fancy Articles, Slates, Pencils, and ail ar-
ticles pertaining to the book and stationary business,
may be found at my store at a small advance from
cost. Wholesale dealers are invited to call and ex-
amine at No. I! Exchange Street. Rochester, N. Y.

O’ Bags token in exchange lor anything from
my store.

Cr. \V. FISIIFR,
Bookseller and Stationer.

D A (; I E R It E 0 T Y P E S.

Tin: SUBSCRIBER, I. N. BLOODGOOD,
would respectfully inform the citizens of Roch-

ester, and surrounding country, that he has recently
Em.AKC.icD ms Rooms, and now occupies Nos. 7
ami 8. in addition to his room No. 9, in GOCLD'S
BLOCK, and has every facility for taking Daguer-
reotypes of every size and description, on the most
reasonable terms ; prices varying from One Dollar
to Ten. according to the value of the case.
SATISFACTION GIVEN, OR NO CHARGE.

'The value of these Keepsakes is not appreciated
until v\e arc deprived of the society of those wc
love. How many have lost Father, or Mother, or
a little chiltl. without a shadow of resemblance to
recall their features. After the separation, some
little toy, or trilling article of apparel is often pre-
served and cherished for years ns a token of remem-

brance. How much more valuable would be a
well-executed Daguerreotype of the loved and lost !
Should you reach the years of maturity, what
would you not give fur a true likeness of yourself,
taken when a child? It would show the effects of
time, and call up many pleasant recollections. This
satisfaction you can now atibrd your children. And
should they be snatched from your embrace by the
cold hand of Dea'h, your possession of their Da-
guerreotype Likeness, if taken by a good artist, will
afford sweet consolation And if the present oppor-
tunity is improved, you may, at some future period,
have reason to feel grateful for these gentle hints
from I. N. BLOODGOOD, Daguerrean, who may
always be found at his Rooms, where the public
are respectfully invited to call. Rooms. Nos. 7 and
8, GOULD’S BLOCK, State Street, Rochester.

--

Roof, Shoe and Rubber Warehouse,
Wholesale and Retail. No. 4 State S^eet.

THE UNDERSIGNED has now on hand the
Largest, Best, Handsomest and Cheapest stock

of BOOTS and SHOES, in the city, and he pled-
ges himself to sell at less prices than the same ijual-
ity of Shoes can he bought for at any other House in
this or any other city.

His stock consists in part of the following articles,
viz :

10 cases Gentlemens’ French Calf sewed Boots.
10 do do do do imit. sewed do.

20 do do do do pegged Boots.
15 do do heavy calf do do do
5 do do heavy water proof sewid boots.

25 do do Thick and Kip Boots.
200 do do Congrr ss Boots, different styles.
150 do do Oxford Ties
100 do do Jenny Lind Congress Boots.
800 do * do Ladies Fine French Kid Buskins .
300 do do do do Slippers.
200 do do Jenny Lind F’at. Lea. Buskins.
3°o do do bronzed Buskins But. Lea. Tip*.
350 do do Safin Gaiter Boots, pat. lea. foxed.
300 do do Lasting Gnitor Boots, kid foxed.
275 do do Kid Folka Boots.

do do Satin Congress Boots, all prices.
500 do do Messes’ blue, black, bronzed and

Lola Montez Boots.
8000 do Childrens’ Gaiter Boots, Lace Boots,

Ankle Ties, Ac. nil kinds anil colors.
Buhhers, by the case, dozen, or single pair, ut

factory prices.
All of his goods are made to his ow n order, of the

very best of Eastern Tanned Leather, and war-
ranted the best in the market.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to examine his
goods before purchasing elsewhere, as he is lonii-
derit that lie can make itdecided to their advantage
to do so, as he is determined to sell a better article,
and at a less price, than any one in the trade.

(ff* Shoes made to order.
E. T. DATLEY, No. 4. State St. Rochester.

GMIE NAPOLEON DYNASTV ;OR THE lUS-
-1 TORY OF TIIE BONAPARTE FAMILY.

liV THE DEI.KELLV MEN.

c o x t i: nts:

i I—ORIGIN OF THE DON VPARTES.
2ITALA- CORSICA.
;{—CARLO AM) LETITfA.
4—NAPOLEON—EMPEROR.
o —JOSEPHINE, i

I MPRF^'iFS
6MADIALOUISA. \ 1 Jll ' ' “

7 JOSEPH—KING OF NAPLES AND SPAIN,
AND Jl LIA < LAKY.

8— I.T < lEN—THE SCHOLAR AND PRINCE.
CHRISTINE DOVER AND MADAME JE-
BERTHON.

9 LOl IS—KINO OF HOLLAND AND HOR-
TENSE REACHARNAIS.

10—JEROME —KINO OF WESTPHALIA, FRE-
DERICA OF Wf RTF.MBI 11(1.

11— ELIZA BONAPARTE—DI T< ESSOFTI'S-
(UE V—PASCAL B U'CHIOC HI.

12—PArLINE—PRINCESS DOIIOIIESE AND
THE PRINCE DOROHESE.

13— CAROLINE—<H EEN OF NAPLES AND
MARSH\E All RAM.

14— CARDINAL PE SC II BROTHER OF
MADAME I.ETI I I A.

15— El GENE BE ALUARNAIS—VICEROY OF
ITALY.

i 16—YOl NO NAPOLEON—KING OF ROME,

j 17—Lou* .Yu*olko>—Pri.siuk.xt «.» Fkwce.
A Dona part'* again rub .¦> Ernnee. No roniplet*

; History of t E i«« wonderful Emily has ever been
j written, until thiswirk, which a, intended to *up-

J I'ly the deficiency. it is. derived from the moist au-
I thentir materiuD. some of which have he* n ob-
; tallied from private sources in tin* Country ami Eu-
rope,exclusively iortt.ii> work. It in prepared by

! several literary men of ability and lane, and ei»
belhshed by eighteen line portraits of the* Rona-
pnrte*. It * mhmee* a full, brilliant nod authentic
life of LOUIS NAPOLEON, PRINCE PikKfci-I DENT.* W

P S.—NOW IN PRESS, in one hand-* me oc-
tavo volume of about .V.Wi page*. Price . and

i will be i*stied vcry t> t>n by
< ORMsii, LAMPORT A C<* .

PciiMMij.iiH.8 Park PIact.

Nkw York. April 22. E.iJ

imm witch ctre wd Sol
TOfiPATiiif i.\sTn nr.

; DOHIi:."TER. N. Y.—\W ! avc a n**,* ,m

llta'l:shmeal, too large to r»ve a paitseuiar ce-
i script*. n of, inereioie n.» n . hi uiri, u few

it. in*, that *lr„ir.-r* may have *.widea of oorae
I fioliuii nia .oia*. Wf li-Wi* *.’!; twelve
i .ar,.» i.miii vvit 1* wanir. to « and i a Jii.ig-n**-, .« at-

[ tncU<*d , a large* sitting saloon where all eongre gate

! at pleasure: a 1.-rre exerei»in<* haft f*>r gymnastic*
umi <*;*ii»then**-* a trotting railroad, bowling alley
and tunny other sources *.f amusement.

One hundred and erne bathing eonvoniences, a»-
*eriding, descending, lad £eii!>b Juur'iet, are ail on
the late*! and u»oi>tapproved plan*. Now wee .me .o
a deitfirtmerit

DEDICATED TO WOMEN,
which ha* proved itself f»r superior to any medica-
tion* that are know n to th* world. That i» .Moron-
r vTMT. the ait ofcuring diseases by vitalj*j«p n,.»-

lioifc. 11* re we stand unriv died ai.daiuiie. It i* a
dt*covery of our own, tnncUoued by every physi-
cVitu who ha* investigated U. la fart, ptiyoeaiiw

tiding u* the majority of our paUrnt*. S’* vaLia-
hie l*thin treatment that many of our oldest medi-
cal n«*n have *uul, that it t* the greatest thou very
in medical science. Over three hundred leper*
have been received from physicians, and nearly one
hundreduf them t.ave visited tire Institution, with-
in three month*, fiom diiannl jarl*of the I nited
States and the Canada*, inquiring into our manner
of treating soatiCi'eMlidiy Uterine ibieiucs.

Every variety of Unsworn incident to woman, i*
treated with an tur nrying certainly of *urce«s u.re-
tofore in.known, Mnity <w« uf Pn.ii.vfM * I rt mi
are cured in a few d,*y * ; uud l it* most drib, ult m a

f’"v To jwdtiro thi* alsKrtit instantaneous
r^li*-f the patient is subject to no pom of ineoiiven-
ii'tirf',

for the removal of other I ferine wruknrw
this system is equally «¦ tvt lent. Mmy of the mo.
inveterate am} extraordinary rsL<f* of from one to
tmenty-two yean*’ standing, someaeeornpnnied with
extreme urinary ditlicultic«. mid many with that in-
ability to stand upon the feet, or be mi>e i from a
horizontal position, which i* peculiar to the*** dis-
ease#. hove b*>en brought here ou b»C« i :mirc ,* oi
miles, at ten*let) by their physicians or friends . and
these suffering ami helph-«<* women have in every
in.tam e hern raised from thyir bed*, and after n
stiort treatment lieen enabled to walk from one to
ten miles daily, ami take much otherei< roi*e.

‘Ilit1 wives of some of onr most distinguished
men, as ( Irrgvrocn, Members of Legislature, State
and I fitted Senators, Ar., have been iwrofully
treated by Motor; by aft- r every other *» -t* in had
proved worse than use I* s>. \\c nn ¦ permitted to re-
fer to, and eiv*1 the names and addresses of these la-
dies. to ladies orly.

Those who have gone through Jong corrse* of
treatment under dii&rritt system*, and have tri*d

and W ater Cure combined from one to
three years without materia) benefit, have been en-
tir* Jy restored by our vitalizing treatment in a few
weeks.

,\>i stays. pe*«aries. or *nji;«>rters are used in this
Institution. \\ c ronsmer them all very injurious,
nod immediately throw them off—the or. .nr are
made to assume the ir naitinii position—: he until nt
is lmmsdiately put upon her feet, and n > e ort* of
her* can produce di.pi tr* m< Ail that 1* then
rrduirrd is rtatmnmntion and the i:*r of cold w:.t< r.
exercise. Ac., to re era in her gem ral loi.lh. In
these eases water is only used as mi aid, not as u
necessity—ns an auxiliary, not n» a cure.

Ft is unnecessary to mentmn the various grades
of disease* sueces-fnily treared here. Suffice it to
say, Murtoputhy cures Prolapsus I ten. Kctrover-
smn. partial Inversion, Antiversion. Induration,
Hardness, Fnlargcmcnt. Ti.mrfaet on. Co ig* stion.
I Icrration*. Scorfuloiis Tumors. Tubercular Form i

toms. I.iieorrhie. Amnin >rrhon o • on inId I eostrur-
tions, I Hilary *ii¦ t <-n!"u s, D\ *i-eps:n. Costivene**,
and in most cases the m—t stubborn sterility. In-
deed nearly five thousand eases of J ferine diseases
have been cnrrd without a failure. Mortopatiiu

does not admit ofa failure, if the patient stay s a
sulheient length of time to regain her general
strength.

We have a register with a history of eve.y ons* ,
address, Arc., which enables us to prove every as-
sertion we make, and stand ready at all times to do
so.

The severe test we have !>een put to in curing the
worst protracted and rejected cose* of Pkoi.ap-m*
t ti ki, make* us feel so entirely confident of .suc-
cess in every ease, that we are willing to deposit in
any i’.ank the sum of SI,(MNi against the equal
amount, that we can cure, under ordinary <ir tun-

stanecs, any case of Prolaa.hs I rmi, if put un-
der our rare.

Motorpathy is a sure cure in nli cases of incipient
(’onsiiinption. Bronchial, Spinal, Riliious. ami Nerv-
ous diseases.

W e;have two male ami one female phy .ieian.
1. 3 AH communications should be addressed to

11. Halstead, V. I. | loehester. \ .
N. ll.—Stimulated In onr success, many water

cures have started in this city, which may mislead
strangers, unless they are careful to inquire lor Hal-
stead Hall. No .2!>!f llulfalostreet.

Dr* Hamilion's Analytic Institution,
A NO COLLEGE OF HEALTH, No. 217 Fx-

-TL change Street, Rochester.—The Treatment in
this Institution is particularly mlapteil to ail diseases
incidental to Females. Prolapsus Fteri is cured in
a short time, without the use of any external or in-
ternal supporters, and the patient made able to run
lip and down stairs with ease, carry weights from
00 to 100 lbs. ten rods at a time, walk from ten to
thirty miles in a day, and endure much labor and
fatigue as persons enjoying comfortable health.—
Some who had been confined a year with this dis-
ease, and had not been aide to walk three steps
alone at once during that time, recovered so rapidly
ns to walk ten miles on the tenth day of treatment.

And here 1 would warn the invalid against the
use of every kind of pessary, such as gold, silver,
glass, gum-elastic, sponge, Ac., as the application is
always dangerous, nnd often times renders the ease
entirely inrurhble. Other diseases are cured with
equal success; such as Weakness and Falling of the
Rowels; Fain in the Rack. Side, Shoulders and
Head; Spinal Disenses, Kidney Affection, Fiver
Complaint. Sinking sensation of the Stomach, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Files, Costiveness,
Difficulty of Making Water, Suppression of the
Menses. Excessive Menstruation, Whites, St. An-
thony's Dance, Neuralgia, Consumption in its f„st
stages, General Weakness and Debility, Congestion,
Intlamation, Ulceration und Enlargement of the
U terus, Ac.

During the last year more than fifty invalids, af-
flicted with almost every disease incident to the hu-
man system, were brought to this Institution on
beds, from 100 to 400 miles, in a helpless condition
iinalile to stand alone or walk without assistance. —

Hut every patient improved beyond their expectation
The emaciated increased from 10 to 30 tbs. in flesh,
the accumulations of unhealthy flesh were reduced
from 20 to 00 tbs., the crooked became straight, the
contracted chest enlarged from one to five inches,
the ribs reduced to their natural position, the con-
tracted limbs become elastic and useful, the derange-
ment of the mind relieved, the symmetry of the per-
son restored; and all that have cone through a

course of treatment have walked from 2 to 8 miles at
a time, nnd from 10 to 20 miles in a day, and en-
dured as much physical labor before they left the In-
stitution as persons considering themselves healthy,
and but four or live ofthat number still remain, who
have been treated but a short time, but are in a fair
way of recovering their health. A great number
less feeble and only able to walk but n few rods and
set up a short time in a day, being confirmed inva-
lids for years, had so iar recovered before they left the
Institution as to walk from ten to thirty-two miles
in a day, and endure as much labor and fatigue as
persons enjoying good health and working every
day for a living.

The Proprietor of this Institution would have it
directly understood, that drugging the system is en-
tirely thrown aside, and that Water, Diet end F.x-
ercisc are not his reliable remedies, us the most ditli-
cult cases are cured without the use of water, any
further than to sponge over once or twice a day, and
a great number have been cured here after they Imd
been under a most rigid course of water, dietand ex-
ercise from four months to three year*, in regular
water-cure establishments, and were then brought
here in u heipiess condition, unable to sit up with-
out fainting or Kiiflering severe pain.

We cannot give in a short circular the mariner in
which the Analytic Remedies operate to effect so

speedy and effectual a restoration in so stiort a tune,
nut we know they are entirely different from those
ofany other public institution or private practice in

this country; and we also know that their efleets
are so certain that wo wish every individual who
has any doubts of being benefited would put us to
the severest and surest test, and not submit them-
iseves to our treatment until we had advanced the
money to pay their expem ts m coming und returning
from the Institution, giving them n v.riten contract
to tsiard and doctor them for nothing, make tin m

able to walk from oto 2d miles a day, and be abb-

to endure as much physical lalior as persons of ordi-
nary health, and to pay them any reasonable sum
that they might think proper, from SPW> to so‘fo,
lor their trouble and tune, if they should not In-
cured according to the contract.

W e have made the above pr<.position! to give
sutu ring invalid* who have spent hundnd* a
thousand* of dollar* without much or any benefit, to

test by vv Inch they can distinguish the inert; medical
pretender whose cures exist only in newspaper putts,
circulars and handbills.lrom those w ho huv «• a system

ifpractice that is success!;.!, and upon which they
can depend with certainty, end t lore fore will in-
demnity the invalid against the loss of money in

making a trial to recover health, because they know
they can cure. For the mere bomstmg empiric dare
not and will not indemnify the patient* against the

; loti* of their money and injury they mav sustain if
1 unsueeessf.il. been i t- lie ha* no eonr.iienec in In*
own treatment, and care* not, any further than to

,-btaiii their money’, whether tbe cure is elieeleo or

not. Invalid* who see the above test, and stdl al-
low themselves to It*; deceived by the mere me.in d
prcleiiucr, have no re-won to * uinpin o H they 10-c

their money without recovering their health, a* tin
proprietor of the Analytic Institution will n»un

I ihem ugmnst the former, while he restore* the latter.
| tut he do* - not wish to loin, rv aft) y»leu; oi

practice, and only asks to 1*; toisU vf according to the
drove propositions by that i i.i.-.s of mnividuals who
have b-cii abandoned s» incurable by nil other sys-
tem oi practice, having uny or all of the dtseu
<it*crd>*-d m tin* circular, and whether they mu-
been confined to th<-ir bed* oii<- or t.verity year*.

Invalids coming to the institution on the state,

tnent* on thi* circular, and Liming them Ur l>e un-
true or ein/gCßite-d, j will p ;) aii their experts* * t/i
coming and return.ug home again, and One Hon
dred Dollars besides for their time sail trouble*- my
re»j**h>ibii:ty can be &*«-< rturned by directing a l*-t*
«-r, |«wt j«nd, U he Prescient of the Rochester
t it) Raft...

Any one wishing furtl > r information can receive a

hook coiiUtiJnna tne particular* <d tie; institution
<. !as» of p.dM.'liU tread d. led of eases cored, und th
rcguLlh-n* tin- * *’ Mishiuent.

AR fettci* oi inquiry most w- jh/*1 paid und di-
,* e cto Du. it- '< • Hvll ». i Ks< »i n .

~i - v. A. Dr. ii-imd ..*< i* tne joo-
pnetor • : In* Anniytn i n’.t' o’a* ... sum is »n t»> v*. v
i oilitt cleo vvi a D¦».* n hilt, ii-i*f*er is f.a- pi aeln*-
liifsame, u« !*f. iiu>;'*-d know* nothing nfsiut the
Analytic treatment- let all lava.vdswiua come to
Ry« ia • .i-r tor tr a-.i.n at vs.li*. > . ia-ii:*cive« aat re
liu1 to *»t nnd git a’i sl cure* art; effected, liu* cum
•ic.ve been so su.»u*c* n a* to direct letter* U» Dr.
H.umflon. 11 al*U d Hail, tithers have
vvidi t pro, r ;.r ¦ ! HaUU’d Hull, * j*>»i!. Dr.
Ilaimßun was the attemhng pi.)»aian, .u In* name
wu* always assoi iaU»i with the numerous cur* » nm!
long walks tfiat had been performed by the ptfIMRAB
fun d in ltoebester: and others who Siave In u t*.
Ha Died Had, liirough iinsUiWe. fmve remained a
short time, m consequence ol the proprietor s repre-
•aii iiig that he Imd treated certain nun that lcni
! ***cncur* d in Uie Analytic Insdtuoon, but liudiug
litose repr* sentattomi untrue, hit the *• Hal!" und
eame-lo tin* » *laidt»hto* nt for treatment, w hde soon-
(save reuuuncd to try ms remedies, but not Is-ing
U netited, have feturm-d <ii**appointed in the re-

povery’ of their liriwfi,and mfhrig the Hocheeter In-
sUtctain a “huiivAmg," asthe evideuee of such great
curt *Ueine eueeted, am! sinrh long w »lks |M-rforiue*l,
was entirely wanting mtfiat Inslitnlion. iful they
wire only mistaken u> the place and pliysietan.

N. U,—Utiutiii of AMmiomy and Fnisiology >u

applied to the reatoiation ami preservation of health,
are given weekly, fir*- of extsnfim, f >y toe prupnetoi
amt a holy well qmUifie I, vvbo fan* the charge of tin
gymnasium, Urns making it a liter try l olli ge o
Health. Religious excrenes o*l the .**nobnlh.

Acul IU lU*I

THE OKJHMK.M T OF I IWI TMVII;
AH. r. r, \i.\ «»r nil r.fm t * -
'

*

IXM "! KINKS in th* rr< »>*•>! •

of ltem«mfy, fly \\ 11 n»w <iont>Mi.
York : < ai!> a Huriffw. ><>. > i¦> i»

Thi* w»rk i* in two video*. I *• w ,

published |nnonyirnu*i)j in I Rt, tl*# *#•*•••», «

RMfltlyappeared.
RM I>MM» M>ATIo*« «.R THK #IR ¦ f %•• I I v r

Ltttrr to tl A",l‘ rfr ’ H -f' i I!
Mn*»a,-hu*rtt», n>r«r» / / A ’

“f>r*n Sir. i have lore u * ! ’<• > *

Ivmomry «f the !• '¦»’ j-r. .< ..»• -| >•»

witter, in it* true light. in’** *¦.i <
**

rfW) of < lirwtiamty m. nv i •
far «s Iho Oi<f Iri«if i« *- i,< . rn*

waif. with milch innoMi no h*r no r *• «

im;r, which. I rtßp'ir, »iJI n • » )’ ' * ,
ine l>eroue racy of irN* w. lien n in
I have long f*carded I*l*e idT-ftir *>l * 'll i
and Ir*,)<¦ <¦ t.. *rc »!.i» ;*rtut ‘in* ,r< * i ¦
able and *ar.-tsi lory manner von ao *t n* !

BIMI. ?Km.ill your *m nl *ni itsr Kjlifcl • r
I have imduutf it wtil,f I tiniiik a I »• I- >
you have conferred a gn at »» in 1 tl • j

j I am. %t r> -li:i* r s ¦’«

,1 MAAA \\ «l ft i 1 .

BosTo*. IVc. .11. I f.

From /Vi />«. t //(.•*• » /' t
" Thr I»* ir r of t n* '

which every • r.e ..in',

that the Mible >¦ ti.i great cf !*• * r * i*¦

that It* principles ai d pr i ;•• • : . w*

pnthie* it rfiltnav*. ami •
> • •

lunik, ire all tin tU »ioe of fo < <*••!>». ‘I ¦ i
it one of truo.irhts ami ;r :t , • * ».r*i

«

read it Will 0.1 th> uo. lvm hr
with ideas i\ i'i ;in ol Wora; a

fundamental in»;«>r »i.. e. W * u
cree with th«author i * oo- of •« •

out the general * •¦ c i f ti e word «
ami t«ru* of the .;.»•- «-1 ¦ n
who love onsn.al ai i. |m;ry* !,!.» i,*

1. It tin .«

Obkki i>. <>., J y. 1 '>l.

Front Rev. 1] I*. Iti'ii. ii l> 1». I •

of W iK>i)w an! ( ol'i; e. « jr ¦ i,ir, i |

fe««or i t 'feral m ) !*.• . I i'> i ¦ •
.•

same, —pul ii»lit tl in the tim o.im»u •*.,.# . J.. >t
1 Vt.

4
‘ /V *. /I **i i rv*. y t'f i r Vrt • tl

original work. It • imv to «• •• that • • v s. , >< »

the r.ible. ‘ 7 • >ut h r- •<
. ¦ t>- *

*

forl'iii*all opprf «»i >o. i;' >nls ih* ‘ *

of man, ami must, there tore, tl n, *r m
out, establish popular Kov« ri*oi> -. * -
Mut our author, in ns'vh verv e.'-. «

and with an i (uim iiti'y rhtistui* > ¦'

this creat law of the I’ 1 wa*

Ihvine author ty, in a written i w•' 1
given (mhl * antivut people l«n»* i. I: •
tiiis constitution very eariiul’v, nn
both in its prov I'HOts arul it« pr-M-Tu al m

was the purest detnomaej that tl «• wi r
ne«se«l.

*¦ 7erysrri//r liail ileni"nstmtt il w 11 *

that the whole m*t«l and *ia • >

ides of the V'.ltnt.-. wn» tivi.

t ion*, anti that repuhlirnn : ¦• v • ¦ r
mutely and spenlily will | rev..;:. /• . t
ii an f’ihzrti, the until r of ti ¦ w

proves thatf/ir /».• V mat tl e h>i »
free movements and that <

obryrd, r.« itlttlfJ?rtr*'t, />>•’. <» V i
we may then evultin.-.iy j>oiiit.
doni of our forefathers, hut tlm- w <

sustaininu our |n>li»ual instiluluu.. i
their hunt triumph and •miversal evt» to ...u

77ie Acre 1 r 1 in a ¦
volume, eopifs a jMirtioriot the pmeihn.
tion of l*r. A y dekitv.

Fr m t’’*.V ¦' 1 rl 7” ’
“ W»“ have reoii the hoolv 11. - >• ;!i vm

ly. and run hear testimony |oi!»b>i:.:

tho soundness of its principles ¦ I
very able one, ami well adapted, as < ••

say. for a thin ling people, and no Ihi i
intelligent reader ran rise ii in n • * rn* *->I
out n higher appreciation ol the Mo.*.oc «*¦

of true ucmocratic prim ij U s.

From the .Vie Ir ri Fran ¦ it.
“This work ilisid.oi ¦* tji iiiin»* i

vvhieh the writer nenl not he iish iou d.' • In
at the riot of the bonne** at titter. lie n » > *

democratic principle a* it niiogh ‘I m *• I • • ¦
visions f.»r the Patriarch* mil tin b u V .

clearest man ofr. Hi* ninth el the feint
character of the M—m- in»ti?i,’* * |.

nl«le. lie <li*cn\er» n «l< gr* *• of vvt d n

olence in those- provision* but little uiui. f.*. ¦ V
have never seen thi* political Im unoga nod •••

the Mosaic law no shingly portray t it. 'I t •
volume rexjiecfjt only thi ilm trim * 1 1 •l» I
ament —we hope tie- author w ill be ¦in on . ¦ . t

on with the searching und impartial i lai.oi.i

From the Amman S.-ih < n?>.

“The writer has givi n *o«iie U mtibi! - ‘
drawn from scripture »howiii|t tied it at •>

deinocmtic sentiment ” "It >* a »*. >k "

attract the at tent aat >t the thmkinv /< * t<. >,

7 he style is attractive, Mol the w ;/•.< u .
one.

From the fti> ilou ( hri no' /

“This 4t Itr/.111 of the I lilted Mu. * •• r
he may be—it. nerves a Inririe.-. ||.

thinker nml able writer —inileed hr nn.n t-

of great enpern i.ee willi tl.i pen. * w ¦
from (ieiiesis onward, led a i ¦ I i
him which ran be n-tr <d in*o lh< ¦mi

those glorious popular 10-liiu'e i m>¦ . n
enjoy. And he certain.') itieN * <*.,•

purpose.” •• I he troth i*.
“

• \. •- , • •
advances towards d« ue.eraey w i..• :. -

centuries and whin we Ini * t! r'r i,

such a writer n* t hi-. uor min rn'i nni ii. |

placi d on u M r) high looting.

From tie Ontario .!/< • • z, t

“MV atietse all i a•>> to read tie id* oi-

ly digest till* Volume, 'I !n I I • r
most inter*sting i<ml *u... < • < .1 i . ¦.•
voeuti-iri. The Christian w II |..v«- i.»*

more the hi tier lie i.iii.ii.- . , I.> <.r
this volume W 111 1 oil (••M1,,1
creased veneration tor s ? ».•- !• - u.
tunes.—The *ke p; ull lita , hi.; !i. •,.«.• •

removed l.y a better uiii)n> iindiug oi v
insliliies.”

From thr I>. /•

"The llemorro >1 I f I i:> “t I I .
this volume * *w*,| | „,„ji j,, , , j
tin-observation ot tin r. i r,”

ul. com mi mm i loir or no *m.>*iiv>.m<ii i
i *i » b.

I' i trnt •ft• ¦» t>,. V | 7
“Thi author adopt* the si,u

of theology, and hriin?* th. r i
bear, with irr< *e*tfihli*tori * . on Hu . , ¦
nr* of *pintunl and |«»htoal *N»p.,i i
il- '- ru *tu lie nn|. i , <in i,,i
world. It ei'ii etieiSty d«-tfi.) . ip,

WW* 11 - • .

w inch ehar.o ti im * tht po *i nt i:

inommi m,vTtus or hoTfi un v i
“They tin by t.r the nto»tv,

<‘tvii tiovernini at th.d I ~.«>« «•*. - > .
tilS| i | - I

Books to Tin: n:um.,

Dm I»KU I \ , Are. le II I I ,
• W hob sale and iii tad ¦, </ .

laneou* Hooks, .1/ • / /

iV'-.,*V- 'll tl.e fu a til I
IlshCii. uisy tie found on III) c .1.1, .!, , ,
advertised ran t-e uji.ir-d i.. . ,
i>o«ik» sent by mall in «!• <• %* r> • •; |
Utud lif projinul.

'I he following i• a list ,• «1 i.« « • ,

lw> happy outer* by i»«i| or
l. ode t on* *Ia < aiio

I* «|M r IWuad. ITire, 11 ,tlu I- , i .
I ad** Tom » ! . t din

Muslin H -.nd, I n. t fi, *f|

Harry.* li. '•

Mitsltii Moutri l*rf* fl ;»¦
Alien’*Kurd An «

Mo.ltn li*. md. I lur f |,v,i
Youatt »V 'l.n't o*i o*t t . •;¦

tluslin ii O.lMi, I rs* |t
Jouruey to I¦ - . u.d.

I'aj***r Ihiuii 1 I‘rire ’**,

Journey to I’artarv, I ‘ j neu
.

Mu* ~ Iloomi IT, . 5 Il.ay/rd * \,t,< v < ¦
Musi in I'aruixi, I'roe '

Great Ilia,, am I . \ |||

M- m Hound I. ¦ :j t. <
I*d.•ne i ¦ i I -i¦. f
l * I- •

h • vay* I for I I :i ¦•, | I .

MiniHI isOtilid I'flr;. ) •

Hydro; • » , .
Muslin 110-oid. |*rte* f ,i

Ihe I •*¦ v , . j n >¦, . .
Musi-a lb. .1.4, I'm rOl It I ’

Franc? *»n "

Aina n 1. and. I , ..

M¦i - i |

«n*l Jflai kwouri ant.o-o# I* I'.
Audi * •», b '¦ tu U i

trea> I! 4.:. |;.- \ A

¥ <•<* I.it’ior I.oofN,

M\M I At n HI H by Ihe ten r 1.4.1, I
IIIKT \«*<i4 tilMi, atni |o t •««* ut Am 1 V

Fifth-street, l'tu,-»d» iphia k
.MarM-haatcr •» a 1 o.n, t*H» •V» t.. r u ! *

lot ore, 1 union f lunael, t*. im- u v* *

b|i*a4 tied uad unblwM'l*etl, of vw u * , .
width thin Muslin for lime.** ‘n,»
Had Kji! Towels bia< n met w i \

ton l-ips. I .amp Wa k, lb d’J k *• ti*-
ortM'le, i ‘alien, Kndtnif <

Orders for t ••sods, nr lett<'f M tifhiflF |oi4' flfW' 1
HVI) tie addf-*xd to J. 1J ; ~

Fifth-street; Itun el I . Miller 1 ant h-.tr«. ‘ *
Junes Mott, No. iio Church \o» .

A Inrge and t*i.l*no us*oi u,.*-ot . i I *

<mi hand, at rausotiidd# terms. J.,i r » '

lml-Sl*>rr> I.rriuirx.
THE TWO Flits r Li t It It I

1 Iredan* is Dulickm ui t .. .. I, It
ter. arc now putdubed in one • ~i ' .
n a very W|eiur *tvle, and mov i« i>•*!
diint. I'iiti! one tli.lhi.a *a, !> .u |to |*>i

*

rtor.s how rile, how dreadful a thins slavery
ie. let u« teach them eternal hostility to slavery.
In the spirit of kindness let us show them
the guilt and awful responsibility of those
who, in any way. sustain this withering,
blighting, heart-rending, soul-destroying
curse of American Slavery. And O. as we
value all the sabred endearments of home,
as we love our husbands, as we cherish our

babes and watch with jealous car© lest sotfie

insidious foe tear them from our lrosonn, let
us feel for those mothers, with affection** as

deep, ns strong, as hply as ours, whose little
ones are snatched from them, not only by
the tyrant Death, but by a more cruel, more
dreadful tyrant Slavery, sustained by the
laws of oar free country.

** O
f these are noble

laws—just laws—most equitable laws”
How solemn the thought that from thou-

sands of souls enslaved, is daily g"ing up
into the ear of Avenging Justice tie* cry,
“ llow long, ft Lord, holy and true, dost th"u
not judge and avenge our cause V* IVhy did
yueen Mary “fear tie* prayers of John Knox
more than an army of her enemies?” Can
we not do something? Has the Christian
power to prevail with God? I,«*t our cry
ascend before “the G<>d of the earth.” not

for judgment on the oppressor, but that tied
would give him a better heart, timt he would
“ let the oppressed go free.”

A NXA.


